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OSCEOLA· COUNTY REPUBLICANS FIRST TO
RECOGNIZE RIGHT OF WOMEN TO OFFICE
Wiif'II ht• ~t• ,.,...., llfl)'l hhllf hi' WUlltO<I
to •• (• II r111lsl11..t. Ul&I I hut the 'l'hur•. , nl11h1 lllt'<'tln,r wn" <'Ulh-..1 fnr 111,,
r,lll'l)O~t• Of ttnmlua ll tft •kPt. li e IH0\' 1'11
tl1Ht the IIIPNl111 1181111' 11 full tl(•kt•t ••
far u P<••llb.
Mr. lldtg ..-111ltt'I.I I he nomlnutlo11 ➔
,lrft 11 ♦ lh <• <'X(.l('luth•L-. ,,,,mm1t1t-._1 urnl Ur•
itu,·l.mu,l,(tt~r 11,u•,'{'() thot thl .. wns llh.'
-,roJ)t•r Jll'O<'<'I IUI"\'. Al uhout thl• tlLD<!
Ulf' queHtlou wa@ a•ked what co111wtttee wu Intended- the regular cou11ty
committee or tbe rom111lllee appointed
at the lo•L (!tllllerlng. A motion wn H
adopted that the followln11 cowmllle~
111•lcP np the lkkc l and repQrt Ill th e
fllt,.... tlnJ;i 'l'hurijtloy, ~pt. 2 : Gro . .Ourhrl;r, 'I'. l,. <'OlllC'r, " ' m . L . l-""'Nutln101·t•, F
n. :\lun;.1l'II \V, m . T~lnt tl fl:~ nu(l N't11· ~
Wllll u111•. Thi~ rl11umltl 1'<' I• oil from
lhl' HI. ('loud 11r1~•lne1, on,l ufl,,r dl ~l'UM~lon 111<.1 fo(luwtug w('1,• nt.hlP<l to
Ill<.• eon1111l lh'<.1 lo filU IJmll ll II ( kc•t: U r.
l h•rl l)shlrt• or K l~ llllllll'P, J . r•. l'her-

In ONIPr that 111,, ,,,,r,•r• who flurtlel pab•,1 111 th<" r('('f'lll prlmur,Jun,•
l>tb m•>· know lhe fu,·tM In n•11urtl tu
th ~lr not bl'ln,r ll'Kft II.• 1101111,1 to MttP·
port lhe nomln(t' b:t the gt'11!.'r11l l.'l<l('•
tlf)II on Nuveu1h,1 r :,M ut1 x1, wt• nt,mJt,
piir1 ;,elow o h,ltt'r u111l!'r <Inf<• of
June 2 , Jl)•.lO, from H o u . n. Mtnart
0f\l•. u•l•ta nt ultorne.,• Jl(•nrrul , Tall•h usee, Florldu, 88 follow&:

,,t

Name Two Women On Partial County Tieket
In Mass Meeting at G. A. R. Hall This
Afternoon--- Report of Committee
Jn
Adopted Without Dissent
Okt.'0111 c'OUDlf n,publl<'a08 are tho
fln,t 10 recognlae the rl1ht of women to
hold puhll<' otfke, IIOW that lhO fedc•ral con"lllulloual 11menllrnent 11rnntlt11 "uftral(i' to wo111en hu been pro•
uiulptrd from WttHhlngtnn, 011d two
1uomlnf' nl ,vumr n )Ul\ (' b(~ll ll (HUNI UM
, •u1Hll1lnl<'M 011 lh!' u,, puhll,·uu 1lckel
r, .. orrkrR In thi s rou nt y.
~·n11owl1111 11 11111•8 ""'<'llng or the rl'1111hlln1118 helll h<'l'l' ln~t
1'h n n<<lnJ•
f'H'nl111t, tlw HJl('(.' IRl <•ommttl,~• 1ui111<.1 tl
10 t' lt'd Ill<' lh•ktll tor Ill<' N0\1 tt mh<'r
1•h'<'tlo11 11111111• llwlr rt• 1~1rt nt 3 u'l'ltK•k
f hi
o fh 1 rooo11 \\ twu
t1 1wt h{'r mn ~
l llN1 1 lu,: of r,)puhlh·n n. ,u-1,('111hl1 1 d 111
1 ht• (i . A . It. llnll , 1111<1 ll11' rr•olutlon•
J)rf',-.rlllt'tl hy IIH' ro mmlttN• IOJt<'f h fl'r
" lt1 1 t he lh•kN rrportell wf're n•lople(I
wllhoul n 1ll••rntlng vol<'.
Thr th' k<•t nonw,l this nrl rr noon 0,1
T('t'Ollllllf'll(h1tluwn or th !' ('\!Olmllh'(' 18
IIH follow":

For Justice or tho PP■ co. District No.
2- J . r. Cum111l11g11.
AtH•r thf- adopllon of the <'Ommll tee
l't:'DOrl till' c11n,lltlal1'8 wu-., ll Hlce(I to
lhe ph1Uorm
lhaL th o vn1,•r8 vre8t' III
('Olllil look. thrm o,,pr, 11nd Mr. 'l\ L.
( 'omPr, Mr. f' . JI . ~""'unk, Mr. J , 1. C1.nn •
111h1Jltt nntl "?.Lr . Mhml r• Jlurl H:'r wt•ro
tt1t rotl11t•P(l lo tlw 11:,c~•n1hl11gl' nnd w,•r(•
gr(•pi(•tl wllh 10,111 11Jll)l11118<'·
l ' holr1111111 l.1111111 •
lh<•n l11trodu,•Nl
11 011 ,f o ho l\l. f'h<'II(',\', l'PJ>UI Jllt·1111 t•u11•
dldnlt' tor lJu1tnr, wl1o mud~ u lt.'llllfh ."
11lltlr.•e• lo the rnll•r~.

"°

;~:::::1 ~•...:•:;;~~.'' .·::~ 1,'.'.~ .'i',',',' ,'.•,1,~:, ,::;\i n:~,'.'.
ll••r l)f11 'tt JH l.r Hl rt1 ~ h our ,, 1,,l• t'l 1,..PII .
~Ir

,. . •,l. ('ook•

,•. ,.

hl" , C['lr)'

l' I

the- nu~r ll• 1~1

or"

t: ;i:~,... ~;P:i~h-~:'.

n.-,.

I

AGRICULTURAL POINTERS
By Ll'O

n.

WIi son . Ccrnnly A,r<'II L

Wh e ro om 1111e 11rovl'! 11 re t>lant 11 to
<'Owl)('••• ht'111;arweet1, or ,•rivet ll1•1111~.
1111 grower. ~hou ld k<'l!P ,. elo•e wRlrh
for pumpkin IJnK•. r11r I! alloweil to 11et
on too trees 111u1•h 1h1111a111' eon bt:' <Ion,•
h)• them, ue <'• u•ln11 trull to ,lro11 1111tl
l'atln,r thl' ll'RV('8, KN•P the ll'\'<' rows
mowMI rle•n. and wlwre l)OH Ihle mow
th!' entire r ro11 thl o m o nth .
B11hln 11ru•, hn1>orte,l to thl• coun try In lflt:I from t!olllh Amerlcn, la
provl1111 10 'ho an e rellt' n t pn sture
lr& 88. At rho r nive r s it.Y lo~ 1wri111t..·11L
8t11tlon lhla grua ho proven to wllhstnn d hnr.l grulng
lbroughout thr
~' Nlr, HPrt'n d K WPII, 1111(1 proml 1'8 lo 00
nn lmportn nL 1»1 s lure gro•~- For pnr•
tl r ulRr• write l.o thf' Experiment Slo•
lio n , (l11h1r•vllle, ~' In
Jt IH thought lhnl t)llll'll J1Di l'8 nrc KO•
h111 to be 1111 lm()Ortnnt C'roo once more
In th,, 1it 11 e1111pl1• ,rrowlng at>etlon. l'h1 1'01111l e 1•nltnre wlll pny wrll In l!O m t o••11IUI PH or Oar<'O ln <'ou nty, lllgh wpruro
plnp llllntl y •oll IH'•l r11 lnt)I MI. Al prc•t'nf pin<•• nre 1lolng wrll nt th e 8 hnlcl'r
colony ll('ll r fit. ( 'IOUII .
Don'L ro111N lo klll rorn weevl11. lle
ldll• ·our profit . UMc two pounds ot
carbon hl• nll)hhll' ror rvery 100 ~ublc
fl'('I o r J)tl ('C b1 lh!' r rlh. l'hl t:'e lhl' bl •nlphltlt> In ol)('n 1lls h rs on top of tho
C'om, nn<I with lta l)('netnttlng effrf't,
th<' whOlc faml11 or Wl'fl•ll • will s ntfcr
untold dl'&lh In ft moat hPnrt HI krn1t1r

manni,r.
Don't fol'llt't that cows, horaes, othn
ltock and chicken■ reltah Napier 1ruea•

,,r

or ,•nurl <'M ,I' lo )'tlll , I lll.'jr to

~ll;I':

"Thul vo tl'rM In th e l'<>ee nt prlrnnry
tirt' not IPun lly ho1111cl to ,•otfl' for th \.'
nomh1t•P~ or MlU'h vrtm nrr.
" Tl• ~ ohlli:1111011 la 1}111'~1.v monil . 111
fllt 'I , In morp thnn orw ln~tnnt'f' f'tr•
Lu.~t Thur daJ's 1'fttllng
('Ult Jm l1,:f'. or thl MIH l l.' hnn• lw hl t1111l
1IH1 Htntt" U t•11ux•rntk R~t.'i•nth·f' Com•
.\t-i ,. 11110111H'(\t l 111 ~1 " "' 1,, ·lw IIIU"-14 nilffl'P f''\t 'P<'tlPd 1t1o1. JlOWPl'tif wll(\n It
1111•<'1 !11,: <.,( 111,-. ll ttm1h f lt ·1111-4 ,1f ,J~•t.•011 prtuo1<•rilK•tl hy rt."'t-,oluttnn thut n ll dem•

<'huh 111,rn l,n mll "' n• kl'd Cur • re•
&,port of o--iuee on NomlnaHens
of tht• <' ('(•1111,•p ('OOlllll:1" \\hlc-h
Your rorumltt<'i' met In the lt7 hnll ,~irt
ltad l><'l'n 81)J)()lntl'tl •I llw 111kt 111<'<.•llng
ot HI . ('loud, FIil •, ~l-0ud1ty, Au11u1t :JO, to ron•ldrr th<' urr111111ement
tit'kt•t
]02(), •I 4 o'do<•lc. t111•r<• liel111 pre 'Ill
to 1,.. volPtl on. n111I 1'. I, . ('olll<'r mn,IP
nlu1> n1rmhrr11 of the !'Ommltl('(l.
h
Afll'r full an,1 ' <'llr<'ful con•lderatlon n ahurt rt>p,,rt wll o ut '<'<'OllllUl'nllllll(
It WU 1111anh11ou•IY tll'<'ldNI that ..... nny •••1)(1l1ln1<'H at 1h11t tlrncl'halrman l,•n<II"" rc-port r ,J on 111,.
tint ~ n t for 1t1opt1n11 tho totlowlnr
1 1
r 1olutlon :
:.:~r"'~ 1;;.~"~,.~ ::~~
1
llf'IOlllVt'<t , tluit o It thK' no Rlll~llr
,•0111111111,~•, und rt'r1•rr,~t to t11111 fnt' •
ro•Rlhl!' lo el('(•( 8 full U 11,t l'OlllPh'[('
11011111 right lhnl hnd , hr ~•Iii , 11 1, 1111rr!'puhlkan ~ounty tkl.1•1, an,l , In ,,1,,w
1•111 1.v C'tlllll' rrom Mmnc-hody wttnling lo
of tht1 ri.,,t thnl rc- rtnln rn ndldnlea ol•
h(• •·tt ," In tht• rnnk•. 11 ~ r1•lntetl thut
N'n<ly In 11,r r1,, 111 o rt• ))('tl('V('(l Io hr
h111t ll('en nt>·
trlemily toward 11• n111t o u r [)Olldl'•, 11 h11rm n11y t·ommltt
wt, n o mlrrnt<' 0011:, t•nmllrlt1te! for such polnt,~l 111111 lhn t It wno 111'11,•v.-t nil
,11tte11•nt rn,·t lnr1• 111111 lk'<'n hronght
orrtrei n~ " hrllevl' wr can rlect.
Wr auhmlt thr rollowtng tl c ~el tor Mlt<'f ht'r In t ht• Hrpuhll1•11 n rH nkH nt
ti (' filto t n, lJ ~ llH.' llf lfllllt"\; i h~ fttf"II tlll\t
your appro•al:
t!I . l.u!'lr {'011111)', 1•01111 llt'llch NlUIII)'
t·or ounty Judlf
T. I,. Ooml'r.
11utl nn,h• eount,v had noml11ate1l full
For Sheriff c·. II . runic.
1•ouc117 tld,N tor the Novrmbcr elecFor AIIIMlMOr-J , D . O1rrla.
llon .
t·or Coun17 Su"eyor- n. O.
l'halrman 1.amll•H re,ul th<' follownolds.
•·or ount7 f!ul)('rlnten1tent or Public Ing INter from All8l•lant Attorney Oenr rnl D. 81uarl 011110, which wu writ·
lr1strurtlon- Laun r..ee.
For Member of lkhool Roard- Mln- 1en In rl'J)l y tn hl(llllrll'H ft8 to the lol!ftl right ot th e democrats compelling
1111' Tluhcr.
}'or ('0111111l8Hloner, District No. l lhc- IAlclng or an Ollth to s upport tho
W , r•. n11vl11.
nomb1N.'s or tlrnt 1Jtirt y In th<' 11rnerttl
For Comml aloorr D18trlct No.
<'11'('1 lon Jl(' rorP pl'rmlttlng votrrH to
;r, n, 1'1omN·11et.
•·• t their hnllol In th<' prlmurl':

r.-

"lllr. n. O. Stanley,
Dl'Fnnlak f!prlngR, Fla .
"Heer F!lr : -1 IJ<'g to acknowlN11e
f'<'<•Npt o f your ll'tter or 11;1' 2:ld Intl.,
R•lclnir for 11 r11ll11g on the ohll11Rtlo11
voll•rM In the rl'l.'t•nl prlmury to s up1•1rt 1hr 11ornl11eP• or lhnt prlmury In
llw XHVfllllht"r Pll'<'tion, noll 11 ~ n mntuir

t1v<'ry r11rmer 8h oul<I ph1nt 11 ~nlllll
l)llll' h now, ftflll If Ht1 Hfl1'11 with re ults

h1e n-•a sc your t1<'rl'ntr

nrxt yenr. P lol't

now l!O lho f!Ml 88 muy g~t a gurnl s l.,,rl
before the wlnh•r month • .

I nm ,·1•ry &11xlou8 lo sci' the f11 rmers
In nrh rommunll y or11anlwc s o yon mr1y
cooperate In buying, <'lllng, anti th o
111•11eral w c lrnrc of the cn111m11nlty nt
IH ri:c•. H you 8 r ewllllng lo orgn111 ...,
lwlll be ,•c-ry itlad to a IHt In 1111y
way Jl()ll .. hll'. Talk It up, ror It wlll
bene rl t l've ryonl' eoneerned. Why not
ft l Oll letting thr mhhlleman getting onr
,,. vflt. a '-" ttUl roattnu to do eo tnitll th<' r11rmr rt1 org11 nl_Z,? themHclve,,.
Whe n Mlo rln(( f!WCet poluloes lhlH
y,,or, r emember lhnL 10 POUnds o r tu·
hers wlll O<'<'U llY 0011.' r nhle root o r th r
• 1111<'<'. A storage hln JO hy 10 by 0
d1•p p wlll hol1I 400 hu Mhel•, o r nn over•
11111' or ro11r hu@hel to 11t'l1 qunro toot.
N~vrr ml th o f o llow lng fPrtlll zerR
ltlfrt' lhrr : 111111• 1111,1 bu rn yurt ! mnnurc- ;
lime llllll IKmo lllPIII ; llmP, nllrogC'II nn,l
111111110; Mn l11h11ll' nrnmonln snd bnsle
enl t' lum lllrutr; Tho11111
@1111 RIIII
kl'nlt.
Thr ro11nl1 •,root wlll 1)(1 out or to wn
n xt we<'k, altl'ndlng lhl' county ag'nt '
con re rem e, to be held In Goin<' viii<'.
I will CRII It lb es11erlm1'nt 1ta tlo11
w hll!' then>, 111d If r e11n he ot any ,er •
vlrc to 1111 0110 come 111 &n,t 11111 ko 1our
want, known.
J. n7 ono wlehln1 pul't:'~red hol!H, ~ee
your <'O Unty •sent, and I wlll 1ladly
help 1ou aecure
•nl', Don't tall to
call on me tor a117 Information I can
rlH,
ben for ,~ frN of c~•-

u·,

WOMEN _
STUDYING ELECTION LAWS OF
STATE WITH VIEW TO RE81STERING
- - ----,-

('ERTlt'ICATE WILL OWE DISTIii CT REGISTRATION NUMBER, AGE,
HEIGHT, COLOR. OCCl'PATION , AND PLACE OF 'ATIVIT'I: OP'
ELECTOR. BOOKS TO BE IN P UCINCTS BIWINNING
8.

SEPT,

SnUra1lstll ! Women who are about
to recl•ter and cut your vote• , 111 the
11ennal election In Nova>tier.
Do
you know bow toll you u e? Hnve yo n
fl11ur<'II llll Jus l how c ld you nre ? And
huve yo11 ot your tongue'H rnd yo ur ud tlress 111111 occupotlon n nd ph1t•,, ot 1111•
tlvlly, tor theHe oro some of the qnr•·
lions whi ch you will be n• l«•<l, nnli
will be roree, l to s 111mt.1• 11111l~r outh
wh(•n yuu 1>rrf!l' nt rn11r•elf for regl•tru 111111 , lltP prellrnhrnr.,· dlt•I) In Lhe nil·
Ing gom .

He h ____ feet_ ___ lncbes 111
height ; his color I ______ and he ls entltlcd to vote ht said dl8trlct , Ullles8
lwrelndter dlsqunllfle<I.
H~I tered on this ------doy of_ ___ _

A. D . 10------

.

Snpervl!lor or ltC!Jl~l rn lion

for sa Id

co un ty.
Ko whll t:' the womNl nro waiting fol'
fi ll' du,, lll'ltl(•(' thnl th••~· <'llll reirl•h•r.
lh(•y run )Jl'l"lllll<' tht• ll['(•f'•snry tlot·\
n11 outll1wt1 n ho,·l".

llo rou know lh<' muny 1ll•11nnlltlrn01ll h or Elertors
llons 11~ w r ll II R q11nllfl<•11tlo11• for votof l\ h,slmm(·e; ,Jlllll('~ 'l'.r~ou or ~Ul'
c-r•? H 1101. 1'1'11tl the- following Px<'tM)""~(l1•
HN·. 17,. 0.#lh nnd l• ~•ntlrt r ul Ion
the
.llr. I•:. 'l\ II OJ)kinFr whi1(' d\tiC('11 FC!'I I\~ of ls ll'l'lor• of H<'1:lsrr111lon: 1'1)()11 11p- lra('ls frow tlw l:iw governing
tl) P tH'C'fl of two tlC'k{lllil lo th e NoH•m• 11ll ru llon for 1'<'11lstrutlo11 M r h rlt~•l(l1• l!<'ll(' rol ~IL'l.'tlon 110,1 JJrlrnur.f e lN'tl011
h1 f'lorldu, nn,1 II<' l'l'!ldy when wo,, 1
Hhllll JI(> l't'flalr~d LO trtk,, on,1 s11b<'O rfll"! 1h11 t the , lorltln wmurn muy
:::::·::)~ • , ~';~1~,~;:.'.•11.1:~.,;.;"i:1
::::.,;1~~:,~",',o;~;,1:,, th~ : 1•~:,es l
bl'l0lhu th<' (o llowlug 11111 h :
k
r n(llstec 111m .-ote. Altho ugh th e woI hi' 1'<'~ 11l11r 011th tu ' I' 1111 011th thut they 1- lllltl thl , i\,IM o lwu yl! 80 wlwrr th<'rf'
" I 110 solcmnl.1· s wenr (or urflrm) ,~e n Ito n o t hnv f' 11! @tot e their 11,i!:t l<,11!
wo uld kllt)flOl't In lh ~ g,•ncrnl elr<•tlon " '1114 oi'i'l.v 011(' llOlltl •111 l)llrl)•, li t' 11<ltlc~I
ll111t I will prot eet ond dcfcn,t the co 11 - a ttlllulltlon when r l'gls t e rlng for p11rtlw nomlnt..\("IS (•ho~n 111 the prlmnry. UuH u wt~ ore "f"ltln•... rlred or tt :·
s lltutlo 11 of th e l'nlWII 8tnteH 11n,1 of tf (• lpn t1011 In till' generul e leellon but
'l'l l!'rP w t're t'f'rtnln lndl,•l1h111ls <>ffrrThe- Qll<'• tlon of ~tiol,llng th" ,,. .. t
rn e •lat.e ot l,'lortda ; ll1o t l om twenty- It Is the demorr11 ti' WODll'll of h'forhla
I
t
I
f
I
I
ng o l'~ll s ter or t IP INtP Ill' mary n1('<'1lng In IIW l'lly hnll wok dl s t' na-.•1 1 one y!'llr@ or oge 01111 lun-e bren a re~l - who are IK'lfl! urged to ,•ote.
wl10 dl<I n ol ll r• lre 111111 rc-tn NI t o t11ke tor ••JnH' time, en<I whrn l'Hlll. ~·orrl 8 dent or lite •late ot Florld11 for t..-l'IV<'
Tbe ~nol1'1callons are hest explained
lhl• odcll11u,..,1 011th ,wtwrc•llp(lll
lhP
a. ulcd ahont lhr <'h81'1fi'H of meet r1•irl•trnllon orrl,·rr refUl!<'<-1 to permit I lnl! In th<' tl. A . It, hull 11111<1 that J)lllll- month8, •n•I ot this count)• i/t' Jill 1,y the lllws of ~·torldn , Se.:tlo n 170, ••
·
them lo r eglMl <' r. 'J:he portlca took lt:'111 mec>llHJ• hail hf>en ""aod $10, 1M1t mu11lh1: lhet I am a cltlae11 ol tbit follow■ :
tht'lr """"" to thr ~'OUrtw with the re- ifllat ht> had aMumed re-Po11•n1111tv of 1:111.ted talt'II BIid &bat l ma qfflltifted
to ,·ote under the c onatlt11!1011 and l11w•
• nlf l! H sl11le,t abo" .''
rt'ilnclnir the prl<'e to lhe H••tmblh•ftn
of the Rllll(' or J,'lorl,ln ." Th @Ul)('f\'l" Who are quelitied ell'CtOl'8-Ever7
Think Vot~n Fl'ff to Ari
to
tor thr nex~ ml'<'tb:tg, but all sor o f ,,..,( trAttnn n 1111 dl• I rl<'t "'II - mo le (th!' word mo le to I)(' s trl •ken
We fl11Hl thnt th e oh(}V(' h1114 Ntll'd l)('IUOC' rlll H 111111 Olh t' r r,,relgnPr• would tr•tlo n o frlC'l'r 1wovhlNI fo r nr<' lwr · Crom tho 1t11tute In ,·lew of lhP ratltl1111y do11b1 In your mind In r<'Jlnrcl to httVI' t o pa;,- Ii or $ lO t o US<' th " KIIIIW t,y uu th orlu-..1 nn<l r('(fulrrd to a,lmln- cotton or the nlnet rnt h ame ndment
the voWl'll In lh \' rl'C<'nl 11rlm11ry IX'lng I A<IJour11111e11t wr. tokc11 wit h o ut JV'· 1,ter 1hl~ oath .a nti lh!' e ll'<'lor sl111 ll iiruutlng utlr11ge to wome11l l)t:'rson of
11•11nlly 1k,u 111I to •upl)<)rt lhl' n oml n<'•' t•o m p llMl1l11g lln;l't hlng more tllllll Rtltl - ,11•0 be requlretl, under ootli , lo lw 1111· th e age of 21 years on(I upwards, that
ln t hr ro ml nlt 1(('1l<'rnl <'l('('tlou , nn,I 11111 nnm~H tu t he 11o ml11uU11g C'O:n ml t- rnln l•ll'rP<I h)· thr rl'gl•tmtlnn ofth•er s hnll at th~ tlnw o r rrgl s trntl,m lie "
t,•11v1'~ yo n fr<'<' t o think ,111(1 ,·ore for I(~', n @ • luted ftbOl'I'.
lo glv " " h Clrl!<'rl vllon or h lm •elt 11 • rltl1.en o r ihP 1 nltP1 I 1-11111<'• 111111 ~, nil
lh1• mun you conl!\'lenllon;tly lwll,·u • is
A CORRECTION
will IH' ~11 rr1 c-lt' nt to t•leurh· hlC'11U r.1• , ......... r(•sldetl lllltl hn,I hi• h11hlt11tlon.
8llltC'tl to tlll'ChRrge 1111' ,111111,. o t
Aft<' r
uhll hln the 1111Dl('8 of lhP hi • l)t'r11011 with the net or rt:'lll• tn1tlo n. domicile, home aml !)lace of permanc u c
lhe uffl<•I' (or which he &•Jllre•. r eP
If
llf'slatrailon Cenlt~ate
,i!Jode In l~orlda for one year and Ln
l!Hrdl<'s o r your, or his part,, urmln - <'Onlrlhntn,.,. lu the tlrlnklng f ountain
file conntr tor O months, sha ll, It not
ti
·
fund " 'e rtntl we did not hn<' thP rorThe form o r r egistration crrtlflcnw other"•l•e dlsqunllrl.-.1 accord1n1 to law
ona.
l't:'et ll@t of the org1111lut lonH Uuu eon·
The tlm<' hos romP whl'n the votPro
ot thl• 11rl'l1t nRtlon must Mdh<'re atrlrt- lrlbntcd, some that had 11ven were not u gh•en 111 !lecllo11 lll2 1ITes an aeeth In MK>h county, be deemed a qualified
rate Idea o f the Information which elector a~ all eit.-.,tlon• u11tler the Oonty to lhP dlclMII'$ of their Nn,cdrn~ ml'ntlonMI , and one- that h11d not gh·en
" ' 111 be demanded of women ou re1l9- ""tlt11tlop.
N■ tul'llllaetl
clt111e118
of
•1111 not he lnnul'nc<'II t o ,•ote ngoln•t w,u ere11llc~I . Mrs. Anna r ·uml'r hod
l<'rln,r. lhl• being the torm ul!<!d for the United si.te1, at.,tl1e time of and
their bl'lter Jmt1ment, but vot e tu• lea<I HOllcltOO the organlaatlon• ontl " 'ft"
men to thl11 stttte:
before reststratlon, eh11 ll produce t.>
for ht•lter 10,•ernml'nt. and n ot ror a tnken •lt·lc anti went t o Mlehlgun. lea,·l11c lhe lllOll{'Y In lhl' 1•1 nk, hut tor11ot ____ ('ounty Ellectlor1 District No __ _ the re,IMtratlon oftl<'<'r their eertlflJ)Htty,
hOOH,> thi> n,nn th,H yo u h€'10 IM\'e 11llllll"H of eontrlhulon<. W(' ohThe hearer __________ ls at th e dote l'fltfM of n ■ turallutlon or duly certl·
llt'VC' will 1111t rorth his h<-11t effort~ for
fled copies thl'reof, o mt s hall
mak
lnlned hl.'r adtll'\'811 011(1 wrotl' to h<'r
lwreof • 11u•IICk>tl e lec-tor In the ab<.we
1hr bNtennt-nt or our nntlon , HlntP an,1
1111tl ha,•o l'(.'<'elvl'd the roll owlng ll HL: dl Hlrlcl• Jl t• reMltle!! 11t_ ___________ 18 onl h thlli' they are lhe Identica l per,•,111nty, n111l voll- ror him r Pg11rtll l'~8 ot
llOII, nemed In ~udl t-erlltlrute, IK'foru
(I. A. R . ---------------- -------'3,00
· ------- Y<'Rrs M oge by 0<'1'11patlon n
1111rt y 11rrn1nllon11.
(C'ontlntie d o n pu ge 4 )
W . R. C. ------------------·· • Ci.00
Women• lmpro,,ement
luh ____ IUMl
A. Aekl' m1n11 or J..:l~• lmm<'<' wn • ,•nlln111111hter• ot Veler1111s ________ 1\.00
Ml OJI for rl'IWlrk•. hP !)('Ing known II ~
.A rm y & Navy Pntoo __________ r, 00
fl llfr-101111 UPt)llhlk•n nn,1 h ~ hrlPrl.1•
~nvy l nl o u __ " .00
r<•rerf'l'<I to thr rn r t tlrn t ro r )'l'llrK It Auxlllltry • NJ•:·
"'"" r u•t o muy ro r Uc-p11hll r11n. of 11 \\". ( '. T . l . - -- --- ----- -------- l'i 00
l'llllllf Y 11nyw here In lhl' Aonth l o holtl -r.. ,. Thousand ('l ull ____________ 20.00
Lt. W . E. i' rank, Beout Mas ter
JOHNSON-WARD
hul'lc·room mN>ltngM lo ,lls,•u •M llll'lr 'l'otnl from nll lodgPH ----------Ml'i.00
polltlrnl prohlr m•. •11cl thut In mo•l
Mrs. !'heh,• DeJ)l'W tle•e n •es o irr~nt
'!'h e ~eo utmn ster ls m o r e lhnn ple ospln,·r~ th e only ltepul,llrnns In onth - ,1,•111 of c•redll for hN· ,,.,rHevl'rr,we In NI to r <'t){lrl th o Inter es t ~hown by tll"
,,,!f1 , tnl <'M "'""" fNl<'rnl otflc-,, liohler•. 1tt•Ulng th!' r 11 unlulrlH ln•tnllr<I with II H oy Scouts Is 11dv1111clug hy lea p s nncl
A rer)' pretty ~ldl111 wa s olemnh,w., ,i,,, <'O il, 80 thn l It '<' 1, 1111 hr Jl Ut In wh e ow Vl!r ho und s In nil lle[lllrlmt:'t1U1, e•occlully lzed on bt •t Tuesd11y 8.flcrnoon al -l
l ht• rt•forP IH• wA • d,•ltghlt'd
10
prh·lll•1tl' o r ll(ldrrH8 hlg •neh A lar11,· 111'('(11'<1. H 1111)' o r lhe organlMllOtl!I In eduenllon. Alhle llcH, lll<'l!lllllllel'I, fltst o'clock Rt the b om~ of A. B. Daniel•,
m~'<'tln l'( of 11(•,mhllenns In " HO nlhl'rn 1huL 111,,.<' 'hot eontrlbntro und w o uhl &Id nnd m e mbership. A numll<'r of lll'W whe n MrH. O,v nt.ltMI L · ,Johnson ot
membl'r@ h•ve been adde d ond olhf'rJ L1tk<' Alfred bec•11me lh<' bride of Mr.
rlly that gathl'rl'<l In 1111188 meeting tu Ilk·e to do so. Mr!!. DeJll'W woulcl be
ll'l th,, worltl kn o w tlrnt they w l' r e op- ,cl•d 10 r~'l:-eh ·e their tlonnllons to help ha~ e xpreseed a de Ire to Join, and ~ti ,foh11 ff . Mrd of thl!I c lUy, Re.-. Wm.
pof<('(l to om•i)llrty (!Ornlnollon
lh rlr 1my for th<' <' tra wo rk 111 pnttlni In the St. loml troop vroml!R' t o btl one f,undlss orflc lntlng. The roorns or the
111
s lnt•' .
<'011!1 ror lee.
or th e DJ OSt cnthusl11sllc In the etnl •· Donk-1@ h ome were tas tefully llecoratlle s lntt:'Cl further tiu,t
•tntn ,-ouhl
I lr11s t thlll oil lhOte who contrlb- rntrol (Rader t;11rl Aker h r 8 1'1•t l'\'· l'tl with cut flower , and 11fter tbe cer,,-110
i'uony d e licio us
re freshments
wero
IH'OICl"l'•H R Jll IL
ho uld (II) 11111 ...... thrrl' utc~I will no w r('(' J lhlll tlwy hnv o been l urne, I r l'OIU th (' Norll I "'1tl I n I(H"O
.,
WN'<' two pollllcnl partll'M. The HPpuh• 11ppret'lotro for th e ir ge uer0c< lty In h~lp- amount ot " pep," that he l'xpect
to ll(' n •ed, whlle the bride &IHI 11room 1'1'll<lllll l'llnvrDtl<> n
nnd o rn ce ho lff<'"" l!1:; !? I:'"" "uU•"·
l)ll ~» along to the boye.
c-elved the
ngrntulntlo ns 1111<1 be•c
k f ,1r •1
J u• t n I ti 1I8 ti m e we ore •wo ul<I ,rive nn r eengn ltlon to delerintcs
"'I r. J • T · Jll 00< I e nt a cIII'<'·
•
•• ti1e m Ill, t w b hee of tht'h' man y frle n<l z. Mr. on!
rrorn 11 8011 th e rn 8 tnt t.' bf'('(lu e they to the W . • T , lf. without belr111 &0ll r lt- of ll bird house eootest. 1':1 h i'cou t IM Mr• . Word wlll mak <'- thrlr hnntc IA
Mir! th e 110ulll1>rn Atntc• dllln't nm oonr l'<I, anti we thunk 111111 ,i nd tb. o thers t o bull,1 ll bll'\l Liou e o r his o n tie lgn :,~; ,:~ ;•i:.,t ,:!•:,,~~~uer of 11th 8trcet
1 1
to onylhlll((, 1)01111 Oll y penklng, 11n<I who d untctl.
011(1 ln bor , ou,t J)Olnt It, ll lld 011 th e Oib
.,.
th <' 1l<'morrnr~ ,Mnl,J not gh•e 11 ~ ~ ~··
UARY HL\NKf:'11,
ot l'le1>t miler thet<' hou s wlll bl- on
'l'he rollowlng g11e l w rrt• l)re en!:
ORfl lllon hC'l'lll18(' lhpy tlltln' t h n,· t<>,
1'rensnrt' r w. . T . u. tllsplny ht OJI (' o r th(' wind vs o r w. M r. und Mr• .•I . II. Yo un11. Mr. nllll :Mrl!.
kntl\\' lng It wn• n " olld Aoulh" f,ir
Te.
Black With Of~Mrrles
ll. Mnkln Aou '8 ato r e. whl'rO th e puhllc
. B• D1111lels, M r. nnt1 i\l r . Wl"aley
th fl n e m OC'rnU,, l)nrt y un.vw,iy.
Col . O l'O r " Bnll!'y prl'dll't
tl>nt wlll be n1ked to plu ee tbelr nnnw. to- Coppocl., R v. nncl Mr•. \Ym. LRn,11 s,
M r . At•kennnn fu rther lnlt'<l thnl It "Te
will pro<l u~ ufrlr lent hlnrk • @ll 11 o! JlOP<'r, o nd pln e lhe 1ia1wr In Hur t I '. ,l n hn•on, Ml'~. Am l'll ll 1,. 11111,
8
wn• 27 R e publ fcnr, fo1tl lntlil'I'• thu l hen-le this n•n r
make Jnm e nough n hox thu t wlll he provldNI for Urnt l\rl
F.llznbl'lh Ward . Mis llnttlt' lil.
10
tlf8l UI IOJXl'fl th (\ Wt,IIIJIU'K ~urr ruge Ill fl'<'"<'O th Cllt1n te01c n
o r All tbo l)Ull)O~<'- ()11 fippteml)('r lllh lit 1 2 I), Ill , H of(m un, Ml M ~~d nn A . Wnlnw rljl'hl.
ameu,lnwnl nrnl only nlnf' n rm,Jt' rntl,·
th e prizes will be s h ·wn nl'l'<>rtllug to Mrs. J . F . Donll'l~. llutb, Almon a u•J
t he tll'<.' l•lon o f tho judge lh1ll hllVt' E th r D0 11lc-ls.
IPl!l• lntur<'S hud ndo pt rtl th r Rllll'nt l- hnblt• of th whole worltl.''
lkO ol' Kltic!1<1I01nu~·· on<l )1 . I) .•\ ll''SHtHlt'r
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ST. CLOUD TROOP No. 1, BOY SCOUTS

., •·

I
I

ml'nt, yet lhl' D~mO('ruta wrr,, trylna
to mnke th WOIU('ll l)('IJe,-e tho t th r
l><'DJ OC'~l
m,ule unlverttnl ,n,rrrnlfl1
po slhlr.
~•. 1J. Mun ell, mrn:~nr ot
l'<'lf\l·
lnr rnur,ty Hepublleftn <'o mrnttt.-~. • n,r•
,ret1tNI that th meeting adjo urn ror
a week In order to allow th e ro mrult•
tl'f' to ■l'<'nro a tull ou11ty tl <'lc<'t for
the ca mpalsn and to fft thl' Nt1111'nt of
tboae ch-n to ma,e t~ ra~. .
Kr. _c omer tooll t.be floor to •Y•, "r'·

t,,,.

A lnrl(t' numbo- or membPr •n f the Jl('(• n c ho I'll In tllo follO'\•lng men r :
One by the Scouts, OIi by rhe 1-11'.-it•
U eth0<ll t 8undny M•hool rn JoyM I tht>
nnnunl pil'nl<' at Alllgotor I.nice todn1, mo&ter, and one by thr ~,'Ou
omrult•
t,-..,. Pl<'a
rememli<'r that ■o ho n•e
making th trip o ut early thl morn!J1g will hrar any ~ .. !al ,our
or ll,.ru~
In autut..G!l!t • A llaek t (lino r w<I, of the make r , h11t only 11 111aibt>1'. a
811
th
Pl"l'Rd at noon aoll
Ol!tl pre~r n r, l'l'('Or(l of which the llcoutmaate r- 1111
nd 7011111
bolb old "
• s pent 8 pl~a tit
Watch thl• pace fo r tutu~ notl"I, r.r
daf ln(hilglrlll ~ ~ll~r pa Um~ ·
It Is planned to lcNp thP public In•
Mother■ care not who d<il' the I ,.
formNJ Juat what w are accompll1b·
ma~s If tbe7 oaa be allo"ed to do Inc 104 Ille to.I ....., 11ft dolq 1n St.
1
Ille _tclll_ll....
•·
0lHtl.

---r------

R ev. J . ~·- w. Atl'Wllrt Oil() r.rnlly
"
~ rPluriied from th Ir .-,wntl , n
,
h thry 81 nt on th o ooHt enn t.•
'.l h1•1 •H·•c ,;l,i. o alr.i, t tn,•1:t;I' u1 Uc-,.
o f ( 'UP<' 8nbll', whl<' ~ ,~ abottl th e mott
M\1thwt'• le rl y polllt o t thP ,t11t,• All of
tbe re111ior •rnl<'l'S 11'111 he hPhl nnt
8und17 ha tht- PM'Sll1terlan ohureb.
ne... lltllllrt trill preat'h botb 1116rnlq
and r••11 e- 'All un welcome to 10,
au(I all 'l('tbf'W •l'T1cel.

1ha

.... .,...
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~i:r. CLOUD T RIB UNE, ST. CLOUD , FLORIDA

I I 11 I 111 I I I

RATIFICATIO

't DR WHITAKER NOM •
+
+

t I I I I I I 11 I 11 I I I 11 I I+ I : ++I-+
Th repnbll •an StlllPS liilll rn1tfled
be

uttrage nmC'u,imPnt ttl"':

!'~. !'!!·· !"~'.l . J..

11ns,p,; .,r,m

Jlllnols, PP1m~y lvuulu, Mil

INATED FOR GOVER •

NOR BY SOCIALISTS

" 'I -ou•
, n.r~,

While trolll1111 st au ~, v11t1ou
110me thlrly feet and 11bout ten mll
tro,n 11,e tund, 111-1 bl& thrlll ot the ,. ,
pedltlvn t•11me "h••• an •.t0<1t b1. •k
, ullo\\~ I u hlg uutl'kt'r,>I that nu or
1
ithfl, lkh·- ;,..,•h•t'J.J u ~ .... ,..... ::j. .

! ul(. .,.n.,.i.U • 4.-i
ED .'OR GO\ "ERNOR ON ~OCI L,.
-- IST T IC' KET AT TA\ll'A TUES. ('1u11ua U l~tl T .. p,1 ln ti-'t!d ~IIM
Muln,•,
DA\', t,' ULL T•CKET NAMt: I).
At thl' turt of lht'
r<.'<'.0ll ~trutllon

'\.t,w

j,

~.

: ;~

: . : . : : , .. ~ ' . : '

etl~,
l own, :ll0111t11w , NPhru kn, Ml11nv ow,
ll4t.'ltn

New 1la11111•hlre,
·ut1!or11l11,
'orth O11kurn, t:<1\onido, Hhode Island,
K eutu~ky,
1"{'(1011, lmllt: n«, Wyoming,
N ru,111 , :>il'w Jers,•y. ld11ho, :S w M •
I~ nml \ u hlligton. tolRI 2 ', 'rh dl'm•
OCTlltk •tuti', thllt r111lrted ore : T11S11 ,
It.ti ourl, Ar1'.nn,(u,-, l ~tah,
rlr.onn,
()kl11h11ma , Wr t nr lnl,t unJ Tl'_OOI',•
ftN•- Totnl '. Ohto nntl M ontann, c J.
itN ,u rt..•puhlk•1111 htu.h.-. _ , ra tied nt
Sl)l'<•l11• ,e,.s\ons l'<lll\·('U{'{J hy tll'm~ratIs guH•rnor. l'ou 1'()11ently lb partle~
shure 5().r,o rrt>dll . Ne w J('r ey, with
11 republk1111 leglsl11ture. nitltled at a
regul!H se Ion, It bt>lng unct,irstoc.d
that If It did nut Go,·. Etlwnril , demo•
rat. wonlll ~vene an rxtri 8 @loo
!or ratlflcll tlon • :itftl< that h&\'e not
actt'd u yet ani Coone Ucut, Vermont
and Florida. States wblcll have voted
Rgolnst ratification are Alabama , Mll!"
st •l ppl. G<>orgl•, South Oftrollno , Ylrglnla . A4arylllnd. Oelawal'<', Loni lunu
and :Sortb arollna.
,

At tlMo ('on~.,illen Sonie of IM ' pelllc·
~• F.sllm,ilecf That Thfft> llff T'lo•, h •,
Thoul!lllld ~lall81 In f10l'ldio, and
( h rr
-'lllllon In the ('ounll'J'.
11

~·torhh, foltll'lllll•t lwM their stull•
,•,un·t..•ullon In Tttrnpn Tuf"'~lla.v, .\ u~. :.H.
tn, ln t • JoJlll ·rm.•kt.1 r, ~O(.•htll~t ll'1...
l 11A•r, "'"" to hu,·e fldtlrei;.•l'll th COIi·
v,• n rlt•n Tiw•duy ulirht. hut ,.,. tuken
III uilll hull to b(> tukcu from the tniln
'& la .
111
,1110 follo,vlna s tate tlr k~I wu nom •
lnnle<I :
>'or 1eovernor- Dr. Whitaker, Dr• ·
Jentown.
>'or pre ldPnttal elector&, pledged to
8lll)Jl0rt Eugene V. Deb«, now In fed•
c nl prlson- W. n . Plkbury, 81. Pell'N<bura ; Mr
llaya, Arcadia ; Mrs.
E. A. Lle nrl, Tampa; L. M. O'Kelly,
•rampa ; A . • . J ttek n, Ja ksonvllle;

the N'luut1t) ot ~ltru~. ~Utnh'r, l .•nk•'
and ~lllrlon houl1I pht n t11 IJu•<' drl1•·
gate at tbl@ lwportant utherlo •, c,111•
le of th• program will be •ent ou reque t to ~ ...111 Smith, MonrverdeYr. Knrl Lehmnn, who for fifteen
·ea rs was !lehl eereto ry or the South·
m Htat<'S 'brl lino En,lravo r, wlll el·
o
oue of the lntPn' tln1< aud 11roml•
o nl worker al th<' ronventloo,
I r.
Lebmon I now a,
toled with tb •
Montverd ln,lu trial &
I a~ Its vice
presld •nt, end I• devoting bis tlmt> to
the promotion &11<I ndmlnl,tratl<e end
of the wt>rk.

CLA¥ STANFORD CO.
MID-SUM-MER

'•

TIii• TN&'-f ._.... lJ-■bllkffl

,,

Sweet Orr Overalla •••••••••••••••••• t S.SI
vera tis •••••••••••••••••••••• 3.ff

J nmbo

nlon Oventll
Overalls _ ••••••••••• ••••••

1.75
.- ~Ge lo I.Ml

Boy • o,•eralls •••••••••••••

Men's W ork Shirt•
&ten's Work Shirt
Men's W o rk i!hlrts

......suo

-------·-------------

1.80

t.n

311- lnch Bleneh<'<I Muijllll (Al

r., ••.• ,. ,4t

3\Hn·h 81 uehl'tl Mu lln ( Il l

(,1

.38

:Jn.tn •b Bleod11'<I ~hi ll11 ( ) !ilpl'ditl,
rio. tuch lot IlleB('hlng,

f1 ..... " •

:J(l-lnch t:nlJl('o,•hvd l\lusllo

(!')

fo\heetlnir, l ' nhte,wh<>tl, ( I',

•

r.,

.28

•• ,'!t

%l~ l o .:i;;
it:;

)llll'll!'II I

1'1•11(11.'lll'II

• ,98

0-4 Bten,•h•'{I Pt•p1-...ndl.

Khr,•tllll( ••. - .9"

10-1

llll't11•h1'1 I

- . .8.l

OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine properties to sell that will meet the requirements of
business or home.

!J:.!-lne h Gl11ghBtu~, 1)(1(' lo l!O<• ,•1llue, r,, .411

Ladl • While Kid O ford

lllld Pumpt1

J ◄ ,r,o [.adl• • White Kiel O for,I •••• SI1.,11
g13 ~ l.ndl('•' W hllr Kill Pulll))'! •••• I l .00

JO.OU Ladl<•~• Whit Kid :a:t•ml• • •
7.GO r ,111 II PM' White Kid O ror,I K ••••

'7.30
11.t:i

All White Ca11vu Sold ~cudlH9 ot C011t

B

TER RROWN S HOE
AND OI~L8

FOR 8 0 \ 'S

flrOWII • .-. •••••••••••••••

5.%5

$0.00 Bu tcr nrown •••••••••••••••
4.75
r..i\O Buster Brown ••• ••••••••••••••• 4.ff
!'l.00 BnHt<'r Brown •••••••••••••••••• 4.M
$4.IIO Dus ter Brown •••• •••••••••••••• S.!5

:-;.oo

13u~tPr llrOVt'll ---------------- ·-

3.00

'3.00
12.IIO
2.00
lt.150

BlllllPr
Bu•l~r
Bn•l •' r
Du1trr
Bn•t•r

i.!6
l.N
1.115
l.10

:i.oo

Brown
Brown
llrown
Jlrown
nrown

• ••• ••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••

Fl,ORSH l':I M

u or,: .

i.49

HOES

SH OES -QUEEN

QUALIT\'.

BOOT

S15.00

ueen Qua lily Dool• •••••••••• 113.M
$13.m Qu•'<'n Quality DoolA •••••••••• 12...
12.00 Queen Quality UoolM •••••• •••• 11...

LAMB'S ff!Al ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE

LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
8 T . CLOUD , F'LA .

'

;,11.lne
value

----- Ut
Ut

-----...

.

\'UIU

5.M

value • ••••• 4.8~
,,ntue
11.4$

All ~frn• Dttt, filhlrt front S'!.llt up ,. Ill bl>
rNltlttd , l '11lon &.118 and Short u..'""'1!
all IO al ru, prkt.

;l0·l 11, OlnJ:llunuc, ~•lt• In

- ~"'·

u _ .88
!lie- to .:!·!

\IUIUO,

Apro11 Uh1l(l111m,- _
....
10, l*t'f( 'Hh\ 4~', tiu l~ tirh·,, •

ao.

_ • •40
t•11 lh·o. filli It\ prlt•t 1 _
........ .ta
;11~111. 1. IKIJ t l'nlurt~l O111l11g
.••..•. .4'
llnrk Onthtl!
••··· .35
I l ou .., Ur "'"'" , :; 2-; vuhw,
.U li
ll flltto,,t' Jl rf')il .. p , 0.00 \'U llltl, (i1
u
\\'till" >-tklrt , tl.,iO , nl11t\ ~,
4•• 11
W hlit• Hklrta. ,:t:·,0 •111111•, ~,
. !.:?S

Dis AA110rtnwn1 PtUlroat, at a Gl"NII Kl'durlloo.

12.00 Qm'l'tl Quallly Doota •••••••••• 11.H
,1uJO Que,•n Qudll!y ll.)Qll ········-· t.N
110.00 Queen Quality Boots ········-· I.M
,u.oo Quve n Quality Boots ·-·-····· 1.M
'8.00 Que.., 11 Quullty Dool •••••••••• I.I$
'8.00 QU(.'('11 Qnollty UOOtM •••••••••• 6.6-'l
17.1\0 Q<ll'l'II QnMllly Uoot ••••••••••
O.W Queen Quullly Hool.I! •••••••••• $.to
'6.00 Qnem Qu111Hy Uoot, ••••••••••. 5.09
5.r\O Q11<'1•11 (Juul!t; hoot• •••••••••• 4.1141
'1,,00 Qul'l•n Qun llty Hoots •••••••••
4.00

,.u

Pl'MP

AND OXf'ORO WILL DE SOLD
AT A - ACRIFI E

Sl2.00 l'um1is 11n,1
ir!or!ls •••• .••••• 198~
• • 1.00 l'un,ps on() xford• ••••••••••• 9,111
1
$10.00 l uru1111 11nd Oxtorcl
• 8.IIO

W. L. DO OLAS WW SHOE

SI0.00 FI01'1'Jhelm f;hOI'~, 111 prlre ••••SJa.oo
SJG,00 •'lonbelm 8 110(' , l!ll l(• prl •••• U.M

Write for folder about this section.

~ l l'll f4 l)r,••

2 (I()
l 1 antf, •.liO
Pont~, SO.IIO
Pun t
1.00
J0.00
l'uut
l'IIOIJ1,

Attractive Prices on Shoes
•••• ••• ••••••••••••• 11. 41
0.00 Low Ah
••••••••••••••• H I
.5-0 Low l!hoeos
.00 Low Rhoe• •••••••••••••••••••• 1.111
$7.00 Low 8hoeM •••••••• •••••••••••• S.H
7.00 Low i;h0<'8 •••••••••••••••••••• S.N
$MO I.ow Rhoe •••••••••••••••••••• 11.U
S0.00 (,QW RIH>P8 •••• •• •••••• •••••••• II.Ill
'1.00 Low !\hoes .................... 3.N

$0,r.o IlUHler

.

1

S!!.Oli va lue ...... ti.A

PRDI

All JACK TAR TOGS WIii Be Included In This Sale At ADiscount

7.00 Cluster llrow 11 .~ •••••••• ••••• ••• 15.IHI

We want new properties listed, as we have calls
every day for various kinds of lands.

Work
M en'tt W o rk
Mc•n' Ore•B
Mm' l)r,
.Mt-.n' l ► N•e

ASplendid Line of Men's Hats and Caps WIii Be Sold at 1-4 Cut In Price

UO-ln . l'llu-etlng, l'nhll'lll'lied, ( l'••Plll'tH'II l llli

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

Meo'

All Men's and Boys' Suits WIii Go On Sale At AReduced Price

1)-1

NOT ARY .. U ■ LIC

I

AFTER NINE YEARS

Time 11 1be be t test ot truth. Her
Ml Orlando tory that baa too.I tM
test or time. lt I• • ■tory with •
,olut which '11' 111 rome tral1ht home lo
ma111 or us.
Mr~. J . O. Renaker, 002 ii. lh111hoy
• t., Ot·londo .•·ta ., Mys: " I hll<I s!'vere
bnckel'11es 11nd my kidneys gave me R
lot f trouhl '· l henrtl ot Ooun's K hl·
D('Y Pills uud got a box. l nl'-rer 111!('<1
a reme,ly that lll1l m" u mu h 100.1 ft•
thll! medldue, tor tllf'y relieved llll' of
all th ucheR und p,tln•, corr,_'<'ted m~•
kllloeys, and l
gladly rl'<.'Onlfll tlll
them ."
Above letement wa8 given Fehru·
1,~-11 tlufl 1••.:hool~ 11f r1,..1, from lhl' u I\", ftr)' :.'(), 1()10, •11d 011 ll areh z~. ll)P,,
:11111 rht.•11 ro-. .. f11J.t tht1 hnuklil to tll{'lll hUt Mr , RPnoker tll : " It I wllh plea ur~
,,f rl1t1 11lr. l th, 111 t•~ t. twl-.t to t111g• that t ugoln r('(!0lll.llletld Donn's Kltl •
lln~ 11ul'>lh11t' "' to tt111aet ti.le a1tentlon ney l'llls tor lh cure they gave me hn
11t .\ uu.> rh·u 11 '"IHltl ... lltPU.
lSlil AD 111\l~• l)('('n l)f'rmu urnt. 'l'hey n re Ju~t 11s r,•tJ•
tnit('-(1 nrtldtl 111 thP R~pt(lmher Popu - re~ence<I."
Price 00 ct'nts 11t all (leu 1.. ,~. non't
lnr l \('<'11anl<•s Mni:nzlu~.
'l'ho !Ir l tllrlgllJle tl8hlng t'xl)('dltlo11 Imply 11,k for a kidney rem1'<IY -~Pl
th
1ll
thut
wa• ,·errh•(I out on July 7, hy u l)llrlr O0t111's Kl1luey PIii
R ennker hod ,
•'\> tel'-Ml lh1 ~ n
(\f
Lo!li AUJ:elt.' ~por t- n\C'tl , who th~\\ \,\[1
rr,,m th<' l'lty lo n pony hllmp nhout l:? ·o., illrs., Buffalo, ~ . ...- Ad,·.
rut! e" ,,nrth and out to en. from tlw
llub-1'1)'-TIMn la a 1rea& Pala kllltr.
hnrbor. Tbe trip of 3-.'i mlll'it wu• RC·
U relln
pain and IIOftMN nwtsNI
rompll,h<'<I In ;Al minute, In plte or
by R.beumatlwm, Neuralsla, Sprain
fh•latS Cu,w u luw hno~lng fo~ . whkh
Eu~AdY.
1

u
Ill

work 111 th•• dt•vu . tni,><I cool r,•11l011 of
Lt>II , f'1·um-e, tbl' ~'rt•uch Wl'N' tu1111ht
hl ,•v1•n1I dl!<llstl•rM lhHt thl' l'l'tr<•nt•
lug u,,,·)llftUO, IIE'tOl't> fl00tlln;; lh '
rul11e•, hutl c•on,,..utcd along th(' wnll~
unnurnhered "h~H.)hy Cra,}'ol.'' »c •ordl11~
t , u ,·tory up1ll'url11g wit h • full 1111~ 0
"~ ut In lhC' t'l'\th.1 rnlK't l'ovulu1· ~h't•l~un1' A'111:1•!!.ltt(l.
't.i 11~1t1ei1th· , 111 orll,•r
t hlll tlw (lh·~r . l'hllrl,t('<I with l> r<' lhu l11·
ary tu l)('t'tlon , nu1y " look lll'fot'\! th ).
1,•11p," th icm·crumeul r<.•1,ently vur•
l'1111sed from Eni;laJl(I 1111 lntert'8tlng
11pp,1r11tu• for ~ubwortne phol<)Sral)h)',
Lowerl'd down the noodPd 11111ft, .u
wlt,·h~@ ""' re1m•.euted at tbe mouth
o f the shu ft , It photo1rapll1 •lmultaueo u, ty eal'I, of the four wa llM.

L-'.KE TO E!li'Tl!:RTAI N DISTSICT }'red ole, MIMml.
C. E. ('0SV1i:NT I ON
For lnlted ,. tales Senator--Fron_k
Cro•hl', San forcl,
f'or ,•ougressnrnn , Fir t Dl@trlct- C.
F~ld s«~arf F'or Soolhem Sta&ee
W . l;lmlt h , Gary; Sttonrl dlslrlct. W . L.
To Acldrta Meetlnc at Wt!l111da.le
ll81', Palatka ; Third dlAlrl t, no DOlll·
' 1'81 Smtih or ll onr,•erde, t>resldent
ot t11 Cent rA I Florido brlstlon En- lnntlon: }'ourth tit trlct, F~arl Bunt,
d ea •or t ·nt
(111_ 800\llllll'M that lhe
l"or n 11l1ron1l oruml slouer-Geora<'
di trll•t , 01n·rntlou
wvulll meet at
Welnidale, Ul'tlr
·1110, October c O. ' , ,1t-ooui:o I, So ntord,
Among tbte spertker "Ill be SI, W .
Dendy of ' ha tte uoogn , T,·on .. fleld , '· t'I) lus J\ng1N'1! Troll for Oet'p ~ ·•
retary of ( brl tl nn Emh•,nur r, 1r !IP
.-, h
ontbero late . l1r. Den,lt•,· L ft 11111,r
T n ,11 i11,&.t for 11,-.f'p @t' R gollle fl h from
Int re tlug and lu 11lrl11i,: ,1w11 ker nn,1
very
hrl•tlan Endean ,r -ol'lety 111 1lh• JfH ll(lnltt p( u 1,,w flying dlrtglhll',
0

...

mRdl' 011ht by comp&

ot the way.

~14.00

w.

Sl:J.00

w.
w.

$1~.oo

L. Dougtu ••••••.•.•• ••• s 1:uo
L. Ooualiu ·······-·-···· 11...
L. Uou11,. , -·······-·--· .11.20

110.00 W , 1,. Dou111t1H •••••••••••••• ....
11.()() l)o ngl• •
tJhoe ·········-··· 1.N
$!!.00 w. I,. Douala •••••••••••••• 1.1"
.00 w. ., Dou1IH •••••••••••••• C.H
17.W W. I,. 1)0111111111 ········--··· 1.411
S7.00 W • 1. IJot glu •••••••••••••• I.OI
S-0.00 w. r•. Oou1tu · · - - · · · · - - 5.!li
W. L . Donato Boy■• 8boe ••
4,1&
S/l.00 w. L. Oouclu Bo1•· Shoes.... 4.IIO
s:i.oo W , L. 1>on1la1 Bo11' ilb
SA

•~.r,o

MEN'8 WOIIK 8HOE
SI0,00 U. M, Army Mhoee ·········-•·" •58
,7.1\0 AIPo '• Work Hh0l'H •••••••••••••• 1.1:1
,1.211 Men's Work MhOP!! ••••••••••••• 1.10
,1.00 Men'1 W ork HhO(•■ •.•••.•••...•. 5-M
'6.00 Mt>ll'M Work 811.)('B ••••••••••• ••• 5.%5
'3.liO lien•• W rtrk Hhoeti ••• ••••••••••• 4.75
Ill 00 Me 11 •1 Work Mh()(•e •••••••••••••• 4,H

H;CLAY STANFORD
KISSIMMEE

124 Broadway

coi

Ft.OR/DA

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLO(!D, FLORIDA

TIIVUDAY, l!Srl'BIIID 2, HM
AT THIil PUBLIC LIBBAIIY

•nm

bo0k8 th•t bkVO IJN>n pnrch,11100 for the llbr~ ry d re &8 fvllow1 :
•rho81l ~·1tzcnber11cra, by Ucle u M11rtln,
l:larnallcltu, by Jl IQn Marlin .
Hndlng ot Allenwood, by Oln1llo8H.
Jollllsto u ot tho HordPr, lly Blndlo1.1N.
'l'bP Orey O11.wn, by t wart ,il. Whit •.
Th

D W

Du.J1t( -r TrHU, by J 0 .

f"'\ 1T""'°'L

'l'bo O rllzly KJ.Dr, by J . 0. urwoo<.1.
'l'be Hunte() Woman, by J . O. l'urwO-O<l,
The HILiman, by Oppenheim.
'l'b Tempt1111 ot Tullrnak •, by Opl}('ll•
helm.
Mildew M ■ nae, by llelle K, M11nl11.te•.
Awarllly of Clotlu•allne Alley, by !kilo!
K. M'11.olate,.
AmarlllY In Love, by Belle K. Manlalt'II
Martha by tbe Day, by Julie Lippman.
Kaklnr Over ICarLba, by Julie Lippman.
Martha and Cupid, by Julie Lipman,
Cbrlatmu
on LonNOme, by J'os.
T'!le Road to UndentandlDI, by JlleaD•
or n. Porter.
Jerry of tbe Laland■, by J ■ck London.
John Barle7com, by Jack LoadoD.
Uartle the Unconquered, by Kathleen

:::z

torty-tlve yettrs wltl, the e.ueptlon of
two and o 11111t y1•11r1 •pent In Oortland.
Ohio. 'l'wo chwght.l'rH were boro to
them, Lulo, !\lr•. J . W. C:11l11l's o t Cuyah<'f(R E'ull•, 11111I Re~Mle of K ent, Re>1ltlr• l11•r two th111ghll.'ri< uud l11•• i;R11•I
s h(• if't.: ,•el' onll hr0Lh1.:1r, J . ll. HNun of
Ku Ho l!l, Mh111 ,, 111111 thn.>c HIMterR, M"ra.
Bell,• Ila vhl•on or Hurllcrtou, 0. , J,11·
h ah lt ~urn ilf Kt•u ore\ O., anti . e11tP
• fte<Jtn Hf

.

The next ti= ·•-.~ ..
you buy calomel

ask for

- f"lllr

l:!lw hntl • utt,•red lnt,•n ely, 011d noth·
Jn hul ,1,•Kth •~•ul<I n•lle•e hrr. lier
thornclltM WL're ttlwayH ot her ft11olly, to

In lb County Court In aoa tor Oitee•
ola ounty, Florida, A. T , M: ker, do-

I

•

, ,. .. ... "" •1'... .,.

.o ,

•'-'•rt•t1"llVf\ Gar!l&'P,

I

Admlnbll'lltor's, No&le,i 111
tAl&te

u Real
1

1,i \ "ou r r or ·cmiu'i.)' "'J~,t -~, · ··Ai'? "vi"'

ptnll'tl(t, bH. I. N. Lane, aeteu(lont. As·
t'lorlllo .• In lie tj•t11l1• of J,!~0111 0 .
Huo1p@lt, with ottac111nent,
dnmu1e•
l•'u rrl ~, tll'ceo . •·••• 0 •Nhl o uuty.
• 15-00. 'l'he l:ltole ot J,' lvrldll to I. N.
Nolle!' I hert•hy glVCll It) ul\ who'll
l ,uiw foi ldrf'~ AncJ r <' ttlPnt•e ~ukoown ) It m ny ro11<.-eru, thnt .Jume"i' h"", lt1~rrl8.
und ull other l~'M!OllH lt111'1'••l~• L No- as ndmlulstrutor of lll(' t!atntl' or E•om
11t•,· '" hl'l''l)J' gl\'~11 that on th e 7111 t'. Forrl ' ()('('NI. ('ti, will, OU u,e :\Ofl,
,luY or Jul ,1·, A. o. 10~0. un action w11 ldo y a( l:ll'~l~?'b(>r, ~ - o; _
!o~:. np,11~1 to
;,t~i.: ..... : .... .:: • : .. t:..... "'~"''
r ... ~!ltJ 'Li ur:. ~l.c: 1 vu.J ...h u.."' T. -·· !... ~rpu~,, count:;-entll lKI as nhove, ag11l11 t the !lilld l . .Judge In 011<.I tor @RIO connt), at hlil
N. J,onc, sold anion belnfl brough t otrtri• In Kl ~shnmec In said eounty, at
wllll attu hm r nt, the prol)('rty attu c•hed JO o'\'lock A,, 11. or as j)()/)0 thereh1•lng ouc• 1tc1111bllc auto truck, model after as the ulotter <'Bn be heard
- -. engine .,,,wbcr 20420, the duh• of for authorlfY to Hell, at public
uld atta<'ho1eut being the 7th da y of or private &ale, the tollowlnr deecrlbed
.Jul y, A . o ,l!J:!O. You are h~reby com· real ~atatl', In s at(! ~o uoty, to·wlt :
Dllltl(lcd that h1ylnr all other bu lne H
Lot, 23 and 2t of Block H ; f,ota 1
usllle, you II" and 11pl)('ar 111 the abov a11d 13 of Block l~ : Lots l 11nd 2 ot
~11tltlcd action ou or before the 4th day !\lock 84; Lotit 11 •ml 12 of Block 40:
O<,tober, A· D . 1000. Witness the 1,ot• 0, 10, 11 and· 12 ot Block 103:
llonor•blt• T . M . Murphy, Judie of Lhe f,ott! .Ill pf Block 182: f,ot II of Block
ah ,ve court, &Hd my name u dPrk S12; all of the town ot St. Ctou~
tlwrt>Of, aml tt,e lletll of Yid oourt at Flortrt..
KIM•\ntme(•, o.. -eol• County, ~·1orlda,
Lot 6 ot Block 3711 and Lota 9 and
00 th1 8 the third <lay of Au·u•t, 4 , D, 10 of Block 406 'Of tbe Lake Frollt (fi:•
lW.!O
J
r•. OVEKi11,'lil-ll•~.
diltl- to the Tq"D of St. ,.C"9lld,
<"'lerk CountY Ccurt,
Florida. •
O..Coolo Cou11ti•, ~•1orltla.
Lot• 1, JO, 22, 23, 20 ,IU'd 27 of Sect.
(Oou 11 t.y ('ourt lk•I.)
00-4t G, To,.~11bll), 20 ftouth of Range 31

mnke 11r.. 11teu,11nt 01111 hcuutltul ft1r
tbem . llt•r nw1uory wlll h,• rl'•erP<I by
the muuy rel•llvt>s and rrlend• who
wlll ml•• her In the •0<·lt1l tire of th<•
community, 1111d more e11pe(,l1lly In th"
clrnrch work, for 11h Ion,() lo atten•I
with PleHatlt Re:ul11l11eence1 ot the all 11ervlee1 ■ n!I wietl evt>ry lnfh..-nt·e
War.
to advance ltl lntere,t.
The pu.;fiecl and ref1aed
The Salute to the na1 waa 1lven by
"We do not mourn ■ d tho(!(' •vllhout
the Daushter1, and America The Beau•
calcpmel talaleta that ~
boJM! of ,. rt..""'Unlou 111 lwuv,•u, fur lf ~
the Re■ t o ftbe World Oo By, and ."'"
wotlll'r'•
pl'llyeno
.ire
1rn•w1•r<'<I
"I'" will
dent IIIIDOUDC.'l'd tbe meetln1 Dl!llt laturday would be c.-oroducted by tbe mem• hav~ •n 1M1llrokl'11 1•h~•le lll<'rl'."
ed alMI
,_._. Sold
Tiu• ru11t•r■ I 111 a 1,1. rn. Tue•dMY 11t
be.. of the o. A- n. The Star 8paD•
enly la
111l1'd Banner wu lhen ■Ulll! and meet• the IMh! hODIP 011 North ~hntl.. ..., .•
Price 3Sc. ·
Saturday, 8ept. •· wa■ .tlendrd hy II ho!it of friend .
Norri■.
, 101 adJourne<I unttl
NETTIE POPJol, Sec. Reu. t1. It . Drown 0111I !II . •J, Minta of•
The Second Violin, by Once Richmond .
flcl1ted • 1'here wl'n• 11111ny h,inutlful _,........,...,.....,...,,"""""""'""""""'"""~""""""""
-------9aet.
HIii Own Dome Town, by IArry El.ant.
lu •he Clrt:ult Court tor the H,•venr,ot• 56 1111,1 fS7 of 8foctlon 20, Town•
The tollowh111 poem wa, written by flor11 I offerlu,:• o r love from ,,..,, r the ,, i111•lrto11, ..,11tch proml•es to be
Peter, by F, Hopkln■on 8mltb.
Uu, Nettle Pope aod read by Comndo frl,•ntl•. Hurlal WM!! at t:nyahogu ~•1111~. th,, h<'• L n111I larv,tt- both In varlet_y tN'tllh .J11dl<•l11I (•lr••Ult for LhP Rrnto &hip 20 lfoutb, Range 81 East,
The l!'lfth Wheel. by Olive B. l'routy. l!l. w. Morgan at the Dau1hter■ of
Lot JO of h:tlon 0, Tow,uhlp 27
The Wom•11 · flellcf ('01·1,-, or wl1kh of exhll)lt,ll und p11lnt of 11tteod11nce- ,,c ~·torl1l11 In null ror OK-cul-. ,_·onut.r.
The Jndlan Drum, by l!ldward Balmer. Veterans' meetln,r Saturday, Auruet lhe deceo8('{1 wu II member, conducted
Jn Chancer,. Murie Powell , Nmplaln· 8011th, Range 31 Et11t•
•
lD the hl1tor1 of the atate.
The mah Heart, by Baell Kln1.
ant, va. George D. l'owell, re~pondeut.
An un,nvt!led one-hotf lntereat tn
28, JIY.?O, to which the Veterans Ae!!O• the ir ..en,1ces In connection with the
A Ory In tho WlltlernC'f!a, by Mury ll. clallon 1no a rl1ln1 Yote of thank ~
Notlee K,ttutrlx for Flnal Dlaehars11 Ordcr of l'ubtlcotlon. Stat..• of )'t,1r1,1a r~tH 1, 2, ond 3 of Bln<:k l , ot tile
funeral.
Waller•
M.-s. Mechem 81,X'flt lwo wlnl ,. Ip Io the ourt of County Judce, Htate to Oeorg(' D. l',1well, Ellwood City, Town of i!t. ('lout!, l'lorlda.
11 nd requ._,.,._,.i that Um aa me be printed
C'appy Rieb, by l'eter D. Kyn .e
of J,'lorhlo, Ol!C'('Ohl (,,1untr. In the P ennsylnnlu or
el ~cwlwr-! ,11111I nll
All nC1:0rdlng to the plats ot the Elem•
In our paper, to which lh • writer St. l'I01.1tl •ml l111d many trlcud8, Khe
Webster &hn'a M11.n, by Peter ll. Kyne, humbly suhmlts. The writer Is • mem- w11H well known In Lf1e M. Fl, church.
}~l'ltOt('I of Ann H. Ha11t-1 1·111n , ,l~casetl whom It may coucc, n : l'ou • r•' !Je1•clt!' lnoll' LtJ ml a 1HI I uvestmcnt
ompnny,
Lady R~11e• Daught rr, by Ur,, Jlut11• be r of the DaughLPn< of Veteruos ot
Notl<'c Is hl'rehy 11h'cn. ·o ell whom eomm111Hll'II to ht' nn!I op;),•.,:· h1 the fil ed amt recortl('(I .
trl1<• • org11 nlztt t Ion \ii \non •l!C(JIM rJotn
phrey Wu rrtl ,
Whll!l'I nJ)l)ll('nllon will be besed up.
Hl. Cloml, ~·1orhh1 , uod n duughter or nhtl nil ur<' lnvltt'<I to join. One dollar lt m11y C'Ol1cern, lhat on tl, o ::let ,tny ot above entitled c111111t. on 'la• rul ' ,\M y or
'l'hr Co-Citizens, hy Corra 1111 rrl".
('11mru!le Georg V. J oues, d('('<' Rl!Cd, llll.1'8 the tnltlnllon ree und dut:'s lilt October, A. U 1020, l 1•h11il opply t ,, ON her, A . D. Jfl:-!f), viz : ti.,• 41i1 chty 0 11 th!' pNllfon tor uell st1le now Oil
The 'l'revor Cn se ,h)• Nutalle r,locoln. who w11 • ~·lr•t l:l<!rgN1nl ot C'o. F, 2(1 ,l unuury, JU:!l. l'o111e 111111 hl'lll lt1 lhl H 11 ,t\ ll ohno:uhl"' '1'. ;\l .:H111pJ1y, Judie of 1<11ld month . •lll ,erwl•r tht' Kahl tile In •nl<I court.
'l'he Jlrood lllghwu5,, by ,ll•ffrt'Y Furnol \\'. \ 'u. luf., whkh. ,,,u lutt~r 1'\1 .org11n• IK'st ot muuldJllll untl,•rlnklng~.
of 801d .,Olil't. ns .Jud go or l rohnU"'. f .• hlll ot romptulnl rtt.-,1 In ,11 l r,1 u,..
nnt rll Auguat 12th, A. D . HY.?O.
lh111111 ' t:0111 1>ll'l(' Work lu 2n \'ols.
my rtunl dlachurge " " llxr<.•olrl:x of the will be tnken us e011r,•sS('(I 11guh1Ht yon•
,JAMES P. f'ARlltS,
lzt•d lulu tht• l•'lrth W. \'11 , ('11,,n lry,
llm>< ~•n1liH 111111 th~lr t ' 11lt11rl', hy u111l wh,l "'"~ ht nellvt, "e1·,,1t•c• thr~<'
IEETINO O"' \V, R. C.
e. tnh• of Ann H. lluns<'0lll , •1ll'('{•11S\•d, Wltnl'sS lhl' Jlouoruhle C. 0 . Andrew Au JO-Rl'p JO
AdrnJulatrotor,
JI , ll arohl ll 11rn1•.
111111 nl the nmr time I wlll 11rt'se11t m y nff judge of lht' Rhove emirl. nn,t my
y1•urk nud • "· month for hla c11u11lry.
l,, L . MILl'lll'll ]l;•ll('f C"'orp No. 1Ju 111hlltlm1 ~Ir. nntl MrM. W y urnn
final urcou nl~ •• Ex{'('utrlx ot s nlll e • n111ue ns rterk 111111 Kenl or so kl co t t •tt
The Boy8 of '61
NOTICE OF , ALE
1111 ve 11tv,•11 the Worhl's ~' nmous Ont· 'J'lu•s(' 11r!' till' (IRlll(hU•rs ot Ille IIO)'M 111(•1 In n•11ulu r .e.,,,1011 on Aug. 20th tnlf' 11111I o k for thl'lr npprovnl .
Kl•slmml'<', ~'lorllln , on tt,I 2011, doY
Nollce ui h ereby given tlmt In por•
"Ith
thr
11res
l1lmt
,
J
ull11
U
.
t'rench.
1Jo11 • In ten volumes,
Outed August 11th, A, D. 1020.
ot August, A, D. 1020.
sun n<'e or fltrn I dt> r I' ot !oreclosuro
of 'U I ,
In the ~ho Ir.
AltnHJ rJ\".\:'.11<.H~l ,INt•t ~ \TI N ll.\M
J . L. OVER!!;J'RE~•r,
entered 111 tile Circuit o urt ot thA SevWho rought flll(I IJl('(l Ill lltllil
/)tfl ('l' I'~• ehnrged w1•rP glrcn 011(1 ot
VETEUANS i\S 'OCli\TION
Au 1~- •t 14
Executrix.
lerk ll'('ult ourt Aroresolcl , cnteooth Judlclnl lrcult ot the tato
A111l tlll'lr work I u ,,,rty dOUl.',
r oll 1•0 11 !our were 111) enl.
ot Florlcln, In 1111 I for O· pnln County,
The Vl'tl'rl\nH A~Ro<'ln tl.-1 mM In re11• 'l'h!')' rnllll'\I to their l'O Ulll ry'H cull,
(C'll't'nlt 'ourt Se11l).
One w11s u,ltlt•d to o ur ll~t of memLP fl mot bcr, hrolltl'r, wlrn(\r, H 11 ,
Perfedly Ju Uflable
on July 11), 1020, In thnt certain cause
11lur
Alon on l:luturdny, Aug , 2 • lll~'ll.
l)('r null two werl' ,·ote<.I on on<I will
Se,,l'nteenth J1uJlch1 I lrcult of Florldd between Citizens Bank of Kl@slmmee,
W
went 901110 o tow evening~ ogo
11t 2 p. 01 ., with l're!!lclent Kem,ey In With yo uth ""'' ho1·,e untl cou rngt•
h<' lnltlt1lt'd Ill Olli' m•xt meeting, Sept,
l'lr ult Court ot Osecol11 ounly. S. Florl!la, complnlnant, and Emoi:, L.
' rh ~y uuud,rtl to hulll e hrn,•t\
reeling rnlb~r tired and o little bit
the c hair. Opened wllh s inging Amcrtl, Ill 2 I). 111 ,
.\£. Smith,
eoruplulnont, vs. J , R.
L~l'lll'Y, respondent, I wlll ofter et pubka , otter whl •h Mn!, Nurse Wlllloma With ae,•r a ll1ou11ht ot f1•11r, 1IIRmuy,
O11e •111>lkntlon for memhcrehlp was •lck llfler n hll rd d11y'8 boltle wllh tho
'l'homas, ct al , derendonts.
lic 1ale at the court house doors In
,ottered prayer. !:long, My Old K1•11- Tu lite or ,tc•11tl1, nnd not mueh pn y.
pr<'erute,I and a11 lnve llgutlug commit· t111ot;n>0 mnchln , nu1l wpnt stra lcht•
lt Is orderecJ !lot the d fellda ot, J Kl811lm,;.ee, Florida, ou Sept<'tober 6th,
tm•kv H ome, hy all. Th presldrnt 1111- Ttwlr C'O UUtry'M flag tll<'Y tull owL'tl
w11y to the cup1Jo11rtl , where wr fondl)
t,... lll)l)()lnted by lh preshl cnt.
n. Thomt\8, Is requl rPII to appee r to 1020 between the lerat hours of aate,
'.l'hrough ahoL 1111<1 sh!'II urny.
nom; I h, his remnrk tbnt n• tho
we hove now 100 members In good lll'lievl'!I we h11d o little something the bill of complaint on file herelu on
r111lroad h11.d dl'<'lde1l to IMHll<l wlull'r
tbe fotlowlnr 0escrlbed cattll':
'"""' awny ogalnsl Ju t 8Ul'h u1 OCCft·
fell to111ll11g,
><Ion, 1t w11s gone. Upon Inquiry we !llondoy, Reptember 20th, 1020.
Two thoueaod head, more or tes1,
tonrlal tlckcta t>arly, beglt1lng with the When Hl1lc 1,y s l,I thl'lr comrades
1rorlf•l'lght woon!'n and one coonrttdr
lt
I
further
ortlered
thot
this
order
AUii etlll fight Oil they l!llld
bl of October, goo,I tor return 1JnPs11gc
prl'~e,n. We would be glad to have 1.-arne<I thnt our hcttt>r an() more Bry- be publl~hed once a week tor tour con· aow ran1ln1 In OtM:eolll county, Flor•
untJI .\lay aou,. w no doubt could t:s• Thry 1lhl 1101 murmur nor n,ptne
011-llke h11lr hod l1tk II tho ~t•i,r, ml:se,I
Ida, marked aod branded u follows:
rn 0t'I comratl~, utlood our me<'tlng•.
\VhNI UH? co11110H1ul tt1u1c <lown
l)('('t th enrly urrtvul of our winter
In a large quonl lty of qplnloe, .ind used aecutlve weeks In the St. loud Tri- Marked crop In each ear, branded-7,
~~LOnA uox, r .
b1111<',
a
w<"'kly
new•l)ll[M'r
publl
hed
It u heir tonic. Our lcomed attorney.
tr,url•t • Mr. Morgan 1tnd dau11hter
to1elber with all the lncreaee thereof
lln
tn O>'CeOlu co1111ty, l'lorldo.
(·nrrl\\ of r.uwrem'e, Ken ., wen~ ca lletl Anti eHry man 11 s m11de of etet•I
who· giv1'8 ue o<lvl <' In PX<'ll8■ 1 K\.." for
and all the offaprln1 tlrnreot.
I . I .. MITCHELL POST
Olven
un\le
r
mr
hn•1d
and
11eol
this
Jlnllll'd l<> thla ('tl1UWt1t11I
to the pl1tlform an<I lutrodUt'('(I to the
minor t-ourteslea--~nru n making It
Terms of sate, cll8b,
r•. I,. Mil hell L'osl, 'o. :14, 0 . A . n., nl)penr thnt he Is out flt low11 011 lmpor- the 13th 1lu y or Au1ust, 1020·
n11dlN1ce, nflcr which llw Ht• loud yell l:!u ath•r tour long year of tight
Doted Kl•elmmee, Florlcla, Jul,v Hi,
J
.
L.
O\'ER
TREET,
1m•t
In
"''gulu
r
ses~lon
oun-a1le
Uol
'J' hl')' won wt th right 011d might
tnnt llusln 88 when really he' ploying
"u i;tvrn nnd colle<.'llon tn~eo .
1020,
Clerk
Circuit
Court
tlc>n
In
choir.
Ofrleei·s
nit
prC"l~lt.
lln·
o Daughters ot Veteran • ~• Ll. r '!'hi ~ lltthl boull ot hl'roe•
golf
nyR we hove the •ery best
JOHNS. ADEL,
Au 10-8ep 0
ut,•s or 11rl'Vlo11. meeting rent! 1111-t oP· ground , lnclutllng prlmn tncle, t'.ll'r sr, (Cir •ult Court 81'111)
l s te rt lo ~how you right.
Jll(•kn•llke Tent o. l, bod rl,nrge •1f
Sl)l'Clol Mo stl!r In h11ncer1.
1lro1·,•d. C'omrnde Jjurller rl'1Klril'<l ,le tncto oml net v11lorem . 'nrpon
the F lat bour, with J\lrs. Neltlr !'ope
Aug 5- ep 2
Florido <loes o r en n produ<'e nil ot
"" 1., ttrr, with tbr rollowtng pro,i,ftlll You ar • Ille ,cd with being 1111u11htera nothing !loue nhout moving sturt tro11~ Rprlngs TJl'tlder,
th
America
n
varieties
of
tiller
l)lontti,
Ouk Ul'tll' l', dty te11111~ were too busy.
Ot whkh w,• know yot1' rc proull .
l' fnr 110ln by lllra. l'0lle who r~
Mntrlmony Is a kind ot dynamite
Florida rauke fir t among ell atntes ln~ln(ltng st.sat hemp, ror wblch our
,~hNl honor our m~morl~ 1 d11•ghtors, K,•,·rnil lctter~ :1 king shout r11te«, ell'.,
•1>0n<l•'tl wll h a l!('{'0llll elPCtlon.
plode the theories of bacbeto Llw rneompm;:,nt. ('omr&llt:> llrund, In the Union In the produ tlon of lur- Union nnuuall.1 l)llye Yucatan mllllone used to
And pres<'rva th la 1le11 r old rlag.
,lM!, FUl'IJll SOD reeltr<I hN11ltr11II)'
of dollan.
,.._..,
tora.
who bu~ C'harge of Vcterons' AvodM• pentlne.
When Uod ea, - 'ome, old
mrt1de1,
a11e \ 'cll•r•n and Ole Orandaon.
1100 nu-etlng on i-lept• 4th, Snturuay,
J wlll r• II you one b1 Olll',
llra. Balcomb wu nut 11 the proto let him know whllt l)llrt ot thP pro--- - - - - -- ---trrnm with II re1111lng entitled Ou~ Answer to th• l'Q II ca ll
gmm they would tt1kt>, a,tvlHe 1tml' RftOuld..,., hy !lfark Twain.
Yuu r " 'ork on earth i'", uuue.
rr ml'f'l 1111 clol!e<I. Thirty-five memInstrumental music bf Mrs. l'otl,.
Mra. Jda Morran pve a reading u- MT. rBACE Cf;ME'J'ER\'. A880Clll- bers pl'Cl!('nt. no vi ltor•. No further
bu•l11es1 betoN' tho l'ost, adJourne<I to
t.Jll'--<1 Wu to be Moro YelllnJ.
TION
mN•t In one week.
Mn• Slater a reeding, The l'orch .
E. W. MOll0AN,
11,1 11 Kitty 111 uMltl'n 1111011 When the
( Oy otfkln I 1"''811 corre,pondent)
l'N'f!S Corr!'spondcnt.
Twilight o-• to Klllll the IIOIIC Oood
'l'he Mt . l'ea ce Cemetery A · octatlon
I
Night, and ret1pond1>tl with A seeond I.ad It s r aulur m\'l'Llng 011 " 'l'{lllC'i!llR)'
SPECIAi, RATES TO THE t'AIR
11 ~1><:tlon, Ro u:u!n' In the Oloomln, hy afternoon, Aug. :.?IJ, with • lug~ num •
11 . .ry Ltinder.
twr In Htll'nd1t1JC(',
llpeclnl round trip rnt4'8 have been
Mrs. B'1oades gOT II readlDI entitled
As lbll H
·l&tlon CJl)('{'t to hOld granted hy the ra llroada Cor the l'lorGOila OUT of Illa Ula,
ACT ONL Ourllero.
Sweet Old ( haJ)Nl1'11.
Its 114'881011 rc11ul1trl y the 8eeQllll &llll lds i!tate l'•lr 811(1 Ell()I) 111011. which
{·~
Mra. Nul'ilO WIUlams ~VI' ll rl.'fttllng ro11rth \\·...tm• (layl of e,rery lllOlllh at will he held In Jack uvllle QY, 1 .to
P'Oll&VUt.
WALKa IN hi ■ at••·
''i
entitled ThOl!e Lilli Half Worn Shoes. :! :30, lo the upper 0, A, ll. hMII, It I~ 27. Tlll.s Information has Just bet:'11
A:4D
IDLY
eU'C111111a,
AND
ON
■
Gae
liq.
Mi ss Dora Jlarrl;t, A visitor In lit. uun('(.'t'S!ltl ry to have thef!C Wl'Nln,~ L"<llwered to n. K , llnnafourtll',
.-elllou,I, !rum St f'etersburg, 11ng Let 1t1111ounce<.I bl'f0r hand, u the wo- t1try all(I gene••• manurer ot the flllr
P.UT TH& Mlr.l.t.
ou11 Hki.0° ca11Pt.
theh lle•t. of the World 0o ny, and re- llll'll wlll hold lhMt d•b• 88 tdkl'll ,
R~s•ielnllon ,hy o. z, l'hlllll)II, U818tllllt
IN PHILAD ■ L~HIA.
11pon,led with Don't Bit the lland
An orderl1 m tins WM heltl , In rcncra t paMse11ger a nt for the SeaPAaalNQ THla IDOUJ'•
That Feeds You ,
whl h .rtnn• for lmpro•lng the clly boa ril Air Line railway, anti dlrt'<'tor
1
la TOUCHaD by a ■tnaaw, t
ACT POUII. Ov I I - ,,---.
Mr. &. W. Kor,H recited the l)Oem , c-emetery wrre dl11eu1111t-'d. One of th of the tronsp0rtatlon division of tb,1
entitled Tho J}oy8 uf '01, Aftrr wl,lrh first thing~ wlll bell " leenlng-up Ile<','" ex-po ltlon.
ACT TWO. Olll hero.
AND T■LU tJle world.
Mr. llorra• alld Mr. Kena@y - •?W>11 ded at which time the rentlemen, who ar\l
While the rate11 have not been anL■A ..Na ""OM UI• ■traapr.
THIIOUaH THII bu-.
a@Nod11 tc member■, ancl all other nounce!I , It ta al,1 they will be attrac•
frl1•111I• , wlll be luvlted to eontrlbute tlve and euffkleotly low to place them
A ePLIINDID war.
OP Hla Allaata cell.
.... ,p wllh IICYth<!', 1kllle and l!lllde, wl!hltl th reach ot all who de11lre to
while the ladles will ('lldl'avor to pro• vlMlt the fair•
TO MAK ■ IIU)H7.
THAT UNCL ■ Baa'• - , , .,
,·h1e for thNu • ,ood dloner.
'l'lrketa will be e-0ld from all l)Olnt1
la LIK ■ die blelld.
ANe
H
■
late
..
tt.
The Import• n~oe of fl11ln1 the roa,t within )'torld• on Nov. 17 Lo ~ (both
WA talked o•er' • nd It WBI decldPd to lnelul!<'lve), limited to Nov. 20, whll
Of'
~
■ALU or It.
plant t ~ ~'""~ th,- ,..nrn.,1 , .-hJ_,-.t ri(•irecs iro·m poincw wltiaiu a. nuliua uC
In New York City alone from kid• wlll oon wake II plea Ing hed,e an(I
AND
TH
■
eurtala
lalla.
THAT
•aATlafl'Y'"
ney trouble laat year. Don't allow torm aha de for wa ltln,r vehicle•. The 100 mil!'& ot Jackaonvllle wlll l'.11' on
ON N■NU
IT CAN'T lie co~.
youl'Nlf to become a victim by flnnnet' rommlll.ee N'port(~I • neat um 811 le Nov mber l lo 2(1 (both lnclunecJec:tin& pain1 and achea. Guard $80.:17 trom the l11te dinner and 11 s tve) tor tralnK urivlng lo Jack on•
ACT THll ■L Olar I I ville
'IJl'toro
noon
on
No•.
27.
The
l'
apinlt thi1 trouble by taking
1lnll(llng vot~ of thn11i.s wns given to lntler tll'ket ' hOWH<'r, llNl llmltl'(I to
BE Tarld■h tob1eec, In rni......
MAKll:a MO ... moae:,.
Mra. Wllllnm llllll her bu tlln,c COID • mlrlnlaht ot the d11y tollowlng dat ot
field■ i■ ..-.cal Turltl ■II, not coaa.
AND THI glot UlhllrlM.
mlttCP, 'l'he membership hn " rt>1whe<I ate.
terf•lt. The Domntta 11 the " leaf
money can boy. And tile blen<I
72 uctlvc nml 10 n~s.xolnte mcmben!.
The ('lyd(l RlC'Rmehll) ome time Rji:0
AND TH& dar'IL
le a HCNt- It can't ba eo(lled.
Mn. L. R. i\ltthNn
1101lfl1'1 I lhe tolr mnn11g<>me11t that ll
Cbe■terflelda are "l'f)Od" anywhere
~Srs - !\rnrgaret Ream M tw m. wit woultl otft:'r lllw rou nd trip n1t1• tor
MY8TIIIIOUa aT11AN•■ 1t.
-.!Id J'Oll'll never UN of "Satl■f7,,. .
Tbe wor1d'1 atandard remedy for ~Mn,.,. or 1,, It. Ml'<'hl'm, Ptl "ij('(] n WIIY l\l the
ltur, bladder and uric • cld uoubl.,._ home l:!nndR)' morning at 7 ::lO ofter
"I Sptoni SI on Rat-Snap and Saved
Holl•rtd't nalional remedy olnce 1090
ot thrl'l' w<'Ck~ from t1,iethe Prlte of a 1101."
AU dru1trl1to, 1hret eluo. Ouarantottl. 1111 lllue
l..lrf~ Ill•-•• C•W M-4•1 .. •,,,,_,,, ..._ ;,111 .
J11mc1 M Oulre, tamo11~ ho n,I r
..,,
t:lhe wnH born nl'ur Orerntown, !:!lnrk o! ew ,ll'rse • HY : "I ndvl e ev!'ry
Elhc Wllft f11rmrr l "Oul>led with rat s lo us llAT·
l'0Unty, hlo, Dee. 2'1, 1851
111,, c,hlN!t of • fnmll1 of Plght, t ou• HNA [•. 'l'rll'{I everything to gl'l rhl or
,al . :1 "' ~t :,! =.. !!.'.T
AP. Fll•
NI b!'r to tbo better land . l:!t.'veral yC'f!ra urr<I tho rats It killed Hl'l'd th pMl't'
of her 11trlhood were al)('f1t .ln ludlann, ot o boll• RAT-SNAP comes In cake
whrre ehll united with tho Methodist ronn. No ml Ins with olber fl)(){I , f'•t
l'hurch, of whlt•h ' "" remained. a faith• or dop won't touch It. ThN.'l' ,,,..,,.,
ful member until her 1ummone, 1 n 211<', IIOel $1.00. 8old and IUttrtlDteed
Akron, 0., May II, 18711, ■he wu mar• hy
rlNI to 1.,e,-1 R , Mechem and came a ■ a ~AIUNll'I PHARMACY It, Clowl, f'la.
bride to Kent, where ■be bu llnd for .■ NTRAft. DRUQ ITOR'II, Jli!••ta- rla.
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A ll<'l111 1lCul fa
ls a "y m pho11 y of
, l•lon. 1.11!1 t here' uoth lng PIHi ,1 •·
t.al RboUt thut, dther. It I R {'Ohl , ,.,.
,•1111r1,, f•e l , ,•a Jllll"-' of d e w o11•1r111l1111
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11rMlle an l)(' t ransl Ml N l In to m m ,l
111,., 11 tn I"•~· tlw lntl're•t nn,l the
prhwlpul or a f::!tl,000,000 lo•ue
Ld 'Em Run
und t hl• l'\'Sll ll 11'1 11 I_~, J)('dt'<'I burmo n y,
lo 1t1n dl11r. In :,nu r 1ubeertpthrn, alwa7t
uf lloutl,. w hkh w•flre ,·01t•d to
FJv~ ry OU\.~ tn u wh ile w e llc1u· @ow~
Kt1,•h u u t." p('1·1m,•ut hat
~ •t'tH ly
• tat@ "'bNhr r ri•u( wal o'"' new 1ubl!!erlbf'r,
,·r<'Kt
rood
111 /l-Ome <'llllntl,•s
au lou clt lu •• say: " Wbat wlll t h~ 11<,;>11 11<•rf111·m,-u br D r . (' Ja y to n t ' . ~ 11Jn r ban ,-lng your atldr II be ■ ure co
too lmllgent 10 look .r1,•r Llwlr
wome n !111?" W e don ' t know, ne it her h•r o f th e •usr & ·hnol o f Ai;pll,•11 &+
c h' formn adtlret111.
(t w n mt'Oll
•>t truu.:partatlon'!
tlo "''e car<', '. fbe m en have aot t he t 10 t't', (' ll' \' t 1l urnl , "''"' 1 "''-'It km.,wu lu
R dlna~tlee1 In~
~Oc
11 1 l'lnlnwd t httt 1he ,•ntl r 1• teworl<! In o. rue llo fah<' ~. a nll It wlll be the
•leu!ltlc w o rld II llll authorit y
~ line
Jllh I ro r dl1ploy adYU II tu, fur ~
t uo 10 l'e the w o rn e u i.um
lt,or w e
on 1lw 11h y ka l 1111 1ure ot HO<II HIM.
u ot h,md · 11ould be car.'11 fo r
ml1h~d o n • ppll arou..
Ji, 1he 11<~•.,~• of ~u10111obll!' I i t up m ore.
a la tar .
W he u
au lnve t111,11 o r wts he to
ti1ol I , JHO \' llll'◄ l !hill t here lta ll
t mly K MO Ullll, ht.' tl 1'8l o ht 11 l11 ~ 8 u h o tohe eno u g h o f t lwm nnd If t he 11·
Cat.. 11 E4iual .. &M .hit
grn ph or t he •01•1d , hy th,• use o C llw
,-ens(' '''"' be p ro tlte<>rr11 00 ('tr
'l ' he Tlmt'il• nlo o s uq,•at tha t Ilic 1, h ouoddk. This ln Hlrumont ls a b-1 •
l'<'ll t, flolll,th,•• 1lwre are o lhl'r
@late IPS l81Rture of 1'" lorlda may l"{' l)elll !Ike untngem,•nt troru ,-,hte h prt•Je<· ts
" Ir' •· 1ha t mli, ht be u11 ('11 r111-,1
the eoollllullo u of I.be Ualted iiltar es a phonoaraph horn. Jn ta,•t , ot flrMI
If time
1ak e 11 10 h u n t.
u far a ■ t'lorlda •IMI the women • Pt · g lall<!O' II •~11N t o be a • ort o r <•rt11le
'l'lle i,,teres l ou 1he prol,)O@ed bon,1 ills la eouL-e rned . Wouldn 't It be le~• phonoarapb. The p h onogr aph ho n ,
Jw,,e I• 10 I'<' Jl<ll <t and t h e hon,I• re- trouble to have Gov. Oatt ■ ■utl)Pod tbc how .. ,·1• r , Is f11r the pur.,.,,... or ,'llllect•
VI.
llrt'd l,y an 111,·rea ... o r r,o per ('(' Ill "'' <'O U t ltutlo n or t he ol!ed 8talea peuJ- Ing l!OUDd wa • ee, IIOt
11dlu1 t h e n, ,
0 , 8nd Kta ll aloa1 until nnd 11t l!s lip I~ a 8huple dla11hr11,r111 .
11 uto II n•f'i'- n o othe r prope rty I@ 10 lng luve U!!• tl
1~• tu,.e,1 fo r 1he good road boml 1•· afte r the llio ,.e w ber t> lectlou:
' lea r- 'l\ 1 t11e t'('ntt>r nt 1h18 dlaphr•,rm I~ Mt •
•n<'.
wate r Sun .
!K(' hN I a Vl'ry tlue ple..'t' o C • Ilk tlll<-r,
U Ladt■ Pl9
wo uml n n<'1' Mrn un, l 1111 UJ}rl,:hl • Pl11tllP,
"'l'hon 1" h11s a nt v ,·<'r, o n "h i ·b h <'
for•ian Aiv«rl1•1n1t RepnH!nl•ll"
THEAMERI C I" PRUS
OCIATIO
p uy n 11, n•<' of f:; " year, JC th,•
"'bile e ,•eryoody • <lmlt a thlll (l o ,•!'r• 111111 lll'ltl hy 11 ~1,,.111,r. ►:..- h ,· lhr111l n11
Ad1't rt1 lOJt btlla a..r l"■ yable OD
t he h,111(I , .. ur I• np1JrtW<'!l bl' <he P,'Ollh', nor l 'Ox h us atl!leo piquanc y
10 t h u o t 1he dluphra gm, !he refort', pullM th,•
t'tnt fl f tRt·b. monlb . Partlt•1 not koo n
t.o u ■ wlll be reQulred to pa J In ad va.•ct. "'l' t1t•r11·~" t lh,~l•r llt:.'t."Ul'W wilt bt~ l>oOlilit• l'llWpatgu by blil m a t erly atL11.c k 00 f l ht•r hawk Kau l forth null <"fl U"'-•M tl u..•
1
t... tl to
7.ilO n y, nr-1ht1t I$, '"'l' llorn'.i" om ~ o t t h rei>ubl k uu ~Uous, t llC 1ipl11tlh• t o 1u ru t'rom Jit lfl t\ to Jiildt', A
~ C RIPTl 01i, PAYABLE UC
l"'hur,1 of th., JlO,)(_l rotHI~ bond "'Jwn ·.::-• faet re urnlu tl rnt
h tte n•@t lu Lh1..• 11 it rn:1r o f 1tllut 1:-1 t ml t• ruSt•o1,i(, l)N>l)Or •
ADVA1i E, f'l ,08 A VEAa
,- 111 lw , :!.M II y,, ur, 111HI he wlll •n•·•• l orth,><mihig
1h 11 , 18 ut 1111 l'x,•.- 'lll ll![· Lio n I• ttll1h'hed to thl• • Pll1tlll', a111l
LET NE IGH BORS
XEIG HDORS &hat 11111 11111 11r 11111,•• by ,tllll'-Whll' ly lo w el.lit. l'o•8 11.Jly the c11111pulii11 II - ,~•l ut llg hl f l'O DI 1111 1tr<• IHIIII}, llll•
,r,101! r,111,1,.
wlll wortu Ull HS the e l,'l't lo ll nvti r vnl'l•· 11tl 11t•1 l th r<111i: h 11 (ll11 ho l,•, full • on Ih le
If •·Thorn·• 10l1nuhl t•o11th1<' Ill~ fllY ·
mirror 1111,I ll'l rt,fl1~ •H'd h~· It.
\\rhN I
Ll't nel1<hh,ir, Lil' 1w l1,thh,1r.
111 hH\' l' tu l(O ~UlHl' tr It t he tl lH 1•hr11Jf lll l!f In utoClo n. tl wr~•
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t• ru h11r11wnh' s11 t hlu,,L1.t.•r. 'l'hl' ,•niu 1tt1~1,' rlf'l 1 n m l lltX\ r , hl ~ l1 u.ut low, d ly u n,t
Wh,•rt• lhl' Ull\\'klng hlrtl •Ing
In ,:,·1od ron1 I otht.'t' rhun h1 hi~ IHHth' lur t.''\:tll t'mt' llt. Lukl'hlltd 't,•lPgnuu , .,:ftlt•.
,111n t' or 1hi~ prof Ill' lt-1 t o I lw t\l t' jU'll t•ou ntr., • w ill ru11ht~ h n 1•ol11t.. or prhJ '
.\ ml th e kl • art• Bil hlue:
,. 011 n 1y , 11 111 It "Thor11" ,•rt•r 1111, own{'ons tru #tlni T lk WIAlllNI
Thi ,pot or llllht foll Oil • " lwi•I , "hut II rh h 11111,11'111 hu r mo11,- I• ,., th" 10 111<•, 1101 Ill 1w11,1: 11n1I 1r '"' •••1
\\' lwn.1 w own n I 1,tl1 ntlt1
-l •11 10 ntn,·r in J u • t1r :-rnol..1•!11\\11,
lh'gHrdll'• uf how thorougllly th ,•~· \\hkh lut• It" oult•r rim lln,•,I \\Ith a ,,nr. Tht• l'<t<1111l1111 I• .-1111\•uh•111 lo 111 • 1'111lly n111 111111.,, It ,-.•111 n1l,:11r, 111111,'ll,
.\IHI manht"O(l 1-. ,tr, ,rnc ;
11r ,1111•114' 11 \lnrk,•r llny lu 'l"1tu,\·llh.' . i.ll"'nl) proH~
tllC' n""i>uhJ\1..·,ui tltirt., , ,, 11 • ,•rh of tlttlt.,. nut mlrrorll, 1.'hlN wln\t•I 1 rnu .. h•ul 11olittlo11~ uf tlh.' d1t1nl
nm l ,11 )tr1u·Pful tu rtu,.,.h tllu111t111tl ,.
L~t J,trlt.•f l~' f,1r1u111~ 11
.. \rlll lmrlt'tl t.\th..· b W t'll ll
J., o11h l not '"'J!l'Hdi:1• tlw • :! ,;",0
lhh. . t.h.•uux.•rnl~ l't't;rt.•t the ttu·tk thnl '"' rt' lOlVt't:I by nu l'h~· trh· muror. 'rtw
,\ lhl noc ttnly 1~ th1" n11uls,,il~ 1-.0 .. -.1. w,1nr ;C; l ,OUO , •0111 '~lk' tul ~Jifl" du)- tor
o,u,, lh-, n,..,, lf "'"'"' nn·d Pf J?Ood rond
Mr. Cox bus c ' tUt.'d to tt<ld&)L tor hi rp,1111 l~ thut tht" Sfklt of llttltt ,., rti hi,•. h111 lht\ h11nuo11lou"' rn1111h-ul nott•-. C'XIM1t•ru·•• t.1 u ho1PI , '"'II u ~:;.ooo tl\1 •
LN m•l(?hho r• 11,, 11d1d.1 l•1r
r II th,, \\ II\· a luilf-1ut h.' ,tr11td1 nr tt1m 1Xttgn ~lH.."t'\.·h~s- 'llll' l"M."Ol)h~ or th ...• fl P<' tl'il from lhl' wllt"t.'l to ft gruurnl ~ "hid, lhl' uu111H11w11t t· ur\"f ~ In
th ,· tmuuhlh• ll"t' ,1 utu, It• "lllK, HIit.i tHht . r •
1, d r11ud , 11~ i.rlll n- ... , hi m ll µoo,1 urnn~·
•.
,1
,1 :1,_•n. 11 11 "'l':-l,•:,,; o r ,Inf~ ,,r 11 ..
,11 1,,-,,flhi r, . 1lrt"-PH1, t·nu ht' t·t1mlillwd to wt~,• fhu111L our t1''-t'f'.-." ur,,fl114 In lb
l n•d tl•h '""' l.l111I,
t ' nlted :-101, w1t11t to urnr
.,
r . t •o· i:J, 1..:
~
1
J-t ►... .
I I
I I
I 111111 1»1s from lltt• 101i to 11,,, hotLIHII 11r1Hhu·•• n \\lt\P foru1 111 tltp nlr, \\hkll, fut.'f' of 11IIH Jlh 1 r Ull d ht•11t•1· folh. , l he u
W it h words fill .I' s11<>k 11
"UY how t: tlltt It 0 11!4 urt• lo t(I n1111'0\t"i
Ent•h ht•tt rrttl'll h i hlull ;
ll I:-; ,., i:h ii lU·11i:rt1 ...... f\•p l'ouut It•"' llk,' l>y hl
t.•r,·h.'t..' tu " ' uPthlu~tou~ Tin•,· nrnl u,cu In "' 1he IOJ) or th<- l'l'P('n, u111l "lwu 11h11fo,:rup1wtl, \\ Ill h,• n rt 111·, 1d1h' 1lw hl~h prlu.• or I hlnN"
w ill t·omt-.
W ith i:lfl-' rnr the 111'('11~·
P ulm Ht•u dl \'1111tl1111ou~ J,?flotl t·,nul~ nil tll~ uot lntt.1rl' . . t(.l(\ lu wlull Jl nrlllu,: l:t o ror1h, ul th(l ~umt' tlmt' o~,,111utlni.: 11011 or t1111 phutn,:ruJ)h. Thi he tlon
do\\11, h~ l ht' no l,, f4•uMlt11t, JH"(k'1''"4 o
Ill 1 ( I1~ UtOh' lllt.'11 l o r ti w 1Ht1H1 t IIu l •~' ~ •It't II 111,;t 11 o r,u11 11 ll I J)4 ''"'· i II•II t·t1 I 1•, \, r,, 111,·111111, ,, , ,•., ,,, .."' ,.,1,•r11l l11111'r111111•
•
•\ n 11 ht' lll tor !Ill' fmll ,
on•r ti u.• ... I 1II •,;- 1l111t 11,,, 11r,1110-,~
,, 1 l••11•l n o t . Tll~y wuut Ul"~llritll<.'t' Uutt tllht ~t'
"
L <• t 1wl!'hl•or h,• n~li:hhor
1~-.u11 I"" ru,·o n'tl.
.\ utt• o\\ m•r~ Ilk:.• u rtf to ht.' lk!tl(lr Ullll ' l' t h ~ u ext dl' lll O· phrn1,r111. ' l'1w tl ot~ or lhchl fo11Hw t•1u·h , pl( •f'tl urn I ltt't'lll'llt<'IY 1011Nl.
'l'IH.' ,,
It he t1w 1m lll k. tlOL I l1t• p ru tlh ~•r •
, \1Hl jny Jll'•' •·u ll •
" 'l'horu" \\Ill'"' ~Ind lo ll<•r 1hr <' <tr,1 (• r11tlc nlin1lnl trntlon t h1111 they Im•·~ 1111her '"' "' ~ 111,, >4'1'1'<'11 In ~11l'l1 rnplo l ""' 1111 M'I IIJI In ,1 rnl11lot111·,• or1111 11 ,111tl th 11t ,unkP 111,, h ig h
11r1,,,., h • lhr lr
Rl.'l'll R .\Y:\10~0. Un•u,-P for H:,,. ... Urlitl ~OQ() road - Lh(.\y bt~n under the ()J'(' ~\' llt r~glmt'. -ll l:uul l lllH"1't• ton th nt t hy ttP l'H' or to Ll(' tt so l· C'o11m•d~ I \\llll n ,w11rn• or 1•,11111,rt> .. ~tii l l"hlhll h Ion • or tl h• lllH Y flllt l t•,trllv>Jive, mony l11101,,on ll the homl Mt'tropoll•.
jld Un,• or llll hl 1hnt ~urn• 11111 1 wrllh,•• nlr.
111(1111,•e . W it ho u t l h ul 1l!'•lrt• t o )llny
" ~n. l.,1"rt ..J •• Flr,..t'' I rel.'Om m eud• i •hU ~ .-urtl,·.
lulkHlt on•r lh t' ' rt"l' ll llkl'" rhln)C t1 lh "(•.
\\"l1t'II ult Hrt• nt11Hh'd h.n 11 1tot1t."flU~I.
II IH.111, ••o ,, r ofi t l"l-nt In l11 u rt_... ,, oohl
e<l to o ur owu J)l.~o ple wbo l.w ,,~ oppor•
1· nelrr th•' pl1111 pror,<> ·l'(I II the HI.
l 'nr;nal4'f ul 1'l 11n
111 (11<·! It rt ')lrt>tlll('l'' 1• , .1l'lly lh1• th,• n•-ull I• II ('htll't l In rw•rr,,•t h11r- ,•huri;,• h i• hl Mh prh•,•~.
tunlty for ml.In!' " ,·a1·01lo11. The BU· ,\ ,1,:u ... t hw )::OOtl r oud
m e<' th11,":, nutt\
\\"e llun" Ju-ct l>l'l•ll rt'Hdln,,. nhn111 u wan• tor ro ot tht' orlgln:tl !'01111d. To llhtu,·. tr t:d hurrnon,· I phn1,,-=rn i}ltt'il
'l' lw Jl n.1 ..,•ut l'rtU(' of v ul1a rlt y lo
tumu mouth~ n n• uut• t.-ellOO f or tour• ow ul'I w ill 1n·o,·ltlf' ull the JUi)ll~~~ n'- rllkf' wl-...1 urlng 10 fe<'l ln c:h ·u wft'r• phntogru ph 111,-., wu,~£' for m, h 1,. o n b lht' fu t•t• 1~ ,{'t•u lta t lH' \\II \ (\ r,1r m . It munPy 1""-'lu.l ln,:: 1
lm.-,t y It r t.'U<' t io n
lug tbr •tine. Th ... r • are I hnu a.nil
t 11uln~,1 10 (·tlrt• for the houd l'"""'ue. 1ut 1 l l'IU'e BIHi \\l'l t,Chlng 2 ,01 M l)Ou 111ls, 11 ml 11t'1 •f',.,ory to nllow th~ rflf1t'l•l•' tl flor 0 1 \\ t ' ,u li l 11 hnnt t•hlu or nP"'t.' co ilw f. ~m lht.1o ,.i; pt'II o f lh rtrt Hutl NH In~ " ·p.
lleO!lh.' In b'lo rhlll who ure not (•<1ualnt• ,..., ihe,· will -.un.1 mort.' m o ut.\Y hy j:O<•d our whul
(){\,.., htt(•k ubonl tt. ,lo~t>ll, IIJht t,l full on u n•,·olV"ln)r fllm ln,-,tt•t1•l 1w11rll,• tt111I n •1)r0tllh·('
tt l n i-rnuvt tuul d ur l na ll1P \\ atr. 1L lM u ot 111 h ued wltb ttny 1mrt nt 1helr -ilut~ outr-Hlt- rnnil~ tlldn thf' (•x tru auto llt•Pn,..t• f't\ t· . yt•or to llw Llrnt• wlwn our HWE'f'l lh· or thfl mlrr1,r wllt1t.1l, .\ t1111htJr r,1rk ,h .. lhf're I ut mh·t• tt u,1th."<•ol1h• tll~,;1nt. uu,u uutun.' tu t ay J(nod • .t\ft t•r u ;,l(M.'11
tb,•lr nw11 lllll,• ,·ommuulty. W e rrt· ull 11uto ow11e1·~ .,ihu nhl uml prohu hly lie horu(_l,.wul..f'r flri""l &turtl~I 10 111uk1• ,·it't.\ t.•ll•-t•trh·ullf 01wrull'd, thro".,. th · !--lhullnrl.)· 8 tll ..<·t, rihUH 11otl• utl,lt•tl to or ,·lrlUt.' \\ (l dn.' hou u\l 10 fillo m1 1
umm.c n,I that thflt tukt" lllt'ir fumllh_•., will nH,• tor tlw urn t"' UtlOlf'Clt.
the homl' uml, lo ,·our...: ut her dutlf' t.111 ... 110 or light ou thl' tllut to tn<llt'4l1 • thP .. profllf' mu,-.1('" ul om·t• ,11,.t1;:ur1:~
'rlic ouly thlug 1'' t' ru 11 do I to re,.
fur 1t {)h'lll'>lll"-_. trill, untl t't~ w11nt othf'r
<ltbt•r tll 1•ur1•r 1111111-11111,,
n th <' ,·111lr ut the l'.Ullonr.,· tl<'JJurt• lhP 11111~ ,111n111 .. n or th<'
""·onlP•I the• 1••11111 .1' of th<' •·11r1'{'.
~l•t In iht' <' l•tlng ".,., <' or w lnl hoc
))llrt. nt the lilt Utt• on• tluln~ In d'-~veh11r will uli,,o 11t 1i1t• !it h>' Y.:llu~ wlilt"' )tuo 1l ,t wee, (• rPUtt'<l II t·uke urnt llo ultl lun'(' wtlV(' .
u t1"t.'nnouftl)' ,ui ,,., 1 lrlNI to h~ h l tt lon
nlf'nt ,,·o rk nntl roull f'lill t nH"tlon, ttl rn11,l, ,.J, ld1 \\lll 1•ost Lh<'lll norhlui:. jlt'<~ ,1,-,, 11 pr,,pl'r rl'<•ogntllon l u th~
1)111'1' thr J)i1ologrnph I• l'<.' Ur,·d, It I
OLI) Cl ,OT II ES
In till' 1111)~' h n " !' 1111 nved 11ml fo l•
th~ :llll' tlm1• 'l'ttllll! a<·1111t1lnh'<I with :-:n nwy, too, \\Ill t111tlouhlt-..ll., ,~oh• tor nnm~I~ or tlh: hnk('r's urt. 1t \\ti l)•)l nnuly~{'(l h,v- tlw fl()l)llt-nttnu or ., u11r
ltl Wt'tl Hit Mr:11 .
1.he bu,h1(•...... Uk 11 lu "'tlrr(:tf,m...., V"l"'ltf"tl. lu IIH· umt•udu1r•11t.
1
1
1ll'urly 1'\<J lurr A. th e Oil£' \\l r( 111I or hr'Ji! ltW·Orl'lll , to dNt' rlOlllti the- l'O lllflO
n s nr, ,,... rttnk ( 'rn n€'
·~"()N•letlly IPL tht) \\C'lllthy 1:Ult l \ l(\)l ..
• 11·,lt--r to ht.·rtt1 r untlt.'r~tund thl' ndvanIt
tho 10 1~hb..
und, . "torn.l,
Ll 1• linr it w d•lwtl u.pproxlmt1.tely LIil' t1mP. 1wnl tmws pr(•-.t•nt nntl to lt•u rn lum
" 'It h nll 11w rnr1u1 ltH.'
or \\1h r h t1Hlu rPulh.tl lhl'lr nh,~,n .. lbllllJ'1 Lhnt
ta ~e• "11<1 11111)0rt1111lth•s h1 thl~ ,rnt,•.- fllnHHluu ut \\Ill hi' ,-u,r1Pd h>· u 11ru1•• - TtHJl·Jll ~Jtrl• y Lf•uder.
hurnwnloui,;.I ,\' lh t'.\' hl Prnl. It ll'I o rnth "to nn• n1pohll• Jt it " " tin,·nun,~f' t.lw llwy hy Uwlr tu• t1 1, 11H ,•nu n_ltlt1t•m ,tr
:i:: x,·bAn.,s•
tkttlly
uuunlmou "4
V"olt1. -Tl ~1t---,·llh\
t•r t·url ou fot•t thut Ou• p , 1M.•rll1wnl iit mn\t' m tl to ·· \ \' t.'nr , ·o ur Oltl f'lotlu\"' .. t·orr11 1t1, tlu• world . Lt•C llw1u t•~·fl(\w0 1.n.tttpretatiou"
"'I"
r
or
"
~r\MlonT.,.
I t I i.- e,'l'll I "'°tt(1 r lhun t Iw on 1 rn II t.11,.nla
11n,1 r .xt1·a,·1111u11c-. 1, t'tla ,.,,• • 1ln'tul1uru I1uc 11 oro tll t• Into o tmn, I, 11111 I
l o.WI ot ,., .. ·
.,.
Flrnltl. ,h lprwd l .ii!I uir
\Ve will IHt\'\"' tu biH' <' u n lnh•r p n to · t h('tl hn t•k HJ.?tll n Into n 1nofllt•, wn N. 111 rurn Jt.nl~u. 1-i"or Lht'N.' IM 11 :-.orny ~l!lt 1 lntr thP g11""l"-0 l uf hod tu~ll) Nnd <•or ru pt ~
-.·n hhsi,~ from lH.'i·t.\mt~Pr :u "'t, w·blch l
\ 'a nl• h t d
urN'llt>' Rt-plated Dy flrdl - lloa ot II](' w o r <I " lute rilr!'l~ !un" 8 " •J1lrl'<I hy thl' <ll•••ovrry or :!w JlrOIII to thl ; It the ru•hlo nn hl r w <>rlll l11kt•
lug lh!' morn ! JM'~'<'111l011H or t h r l)(.'O JJle.
bout 321 per cent lJ1l'rr11•~ orr r th ,•
nary Uushl4'88 ('ud,
11 ~ IJy Go•crnor ox In bl,i llllilrl•,s gru ph of a "''rtoln 1011e of n t'r,•1U'h to hh l<' J<'nn• au, I itllll! h ftln t he prli,•
Ohl <•lol lll'fl, h,V o il n1t•n n n! All th i ng
il.'Orr •► poHd log l>f'rlO<I fur 10,t y~n r , RC•
1
on th • l.t'ugne of lliutlon · H e In t
hor n, w l1 ld1 IJ01·~ a ,·rry rlo•e re e m wllr i:n 1111 fttl( l p rnvr ft h11 rtl Mhli, lo th~ Ill h rl n ~ l m p lll'l t y Int o vogu •
... 4c o rdln~ 10 tlu.) B urt•au t,t )l nrkt·t~, ot
Ru...:lrlP~ nud 1uJverth1 lng t•ur1t , 110"
thot we mu•l have th e lengue, I.Jut thnt bln nC'<' Lo a hurnnn prorlll'. '!'hr p ro,c workrr, who hu, c 11, w ror t h•·•r 1tood
t '"r wlllwut Hlmplldty, o nd th e lov~
1.l~ l ·utte•I ~tatt U<'purtmen t or .\g. t•u n II litl ,th If from m 1u-h hu n,lllni;-,
t he ll't'fllY mua t
I)(' hllrrpro•i,~l. It r<'88 ot th e r, 1)1.• rlme n t w ,11111
r.t ll n w s :
' l'h rre hu k n lrea ,1 y 11111,e,ir,•11 In P url, . ut It , lhl' re 1•1111 IW no no hllll y.
l"i1•ultt1r('.
f'rum Kt•nt eml.K\r 1:.th tt, l11t\·(• IJ1'< 1 n Plt·1·11h1tl n ,r u~ morn•,~ In 1'113
A photogn1 11hl•· lll'l(Ull\'!' o r II plPll•• t h•' mt,, •11 o t pro fll g11t r, ft yo 0 11g n,•
Is h urdl y l'OIJ<'l'IVHIJ I ' !b l l llC go,·e rn o r
.J UII(' aot1t 1 Jt,rUJK•fru 1t ~hl1m1e nt " rt"n flh- 1x1 1•tt->, 1.'nhlll , 1ru ,·e lt 1 r~ huvp ltt•t.111 Mllr•
meuu 11::: ! nu ,· body but th c eHnlC Ing 11ro rn e wn, 11l11<'1'< 1 In tt 11roJ,'l'll n ~ t)' i< •tl '"I'll<' On•rnll K lni," w ho o ltt
•·tl _.0,71J7 c·nr loutl-i " comrM1r1'<l with 11rl..,l'tl to tlm l1 ' lnl'<' 111c• n1hl1IIP or Of••
t't.1 11 Uitt' rprPI llll• t reuty In t.Hlnim·c of Jun tf'rn u n d t ll P ln1Htce wu
t hrown 011 out 111"' n Hlrnll f n,1 t o r y ot nn lmnwn ~ t,•r t u ~, t ht• ,•r, u•r l.s 1111 l1•t1,• g rl111ll1111 111
t l,07 rur tnu t\l t• •r cht' .!'oUIJJl' 1 •rl0t.l tol+t.•r, Jhl11 .• \ t t hut t luw. 1tnd 111 mut•
ll roo kl y n t, 11 11h' .
th e, ratltlc- 11 tlon, uutl lhr <'llute 1111 in• a ~IJ('('t of llll()l'r. 'l'h~ 11rotllP \\IIM 11,· 1m ,rn 11 1111 l~ n ow 111 kh1,r n po•t """I H
)n~t \tlitr.
~light h1 t•r('ll"'t' nn• nti-:o 11111 1111(•1· 11ot rxplult1(t'(I, ull thC' s mHll
ui•prf'letl tlW ll'l' lllY, t.ut tt USt fl llt c (•u rutt• ly lrUl'C'<I.
'l?b{' (•Ur\'O WUff t.hfl Ullf(l (•ourt+(l w l l h l' rOfflH~Or14 . 1111•, ( 'hl•
t-l HI Y. 11 tur oru111,w , onion~, rowatoei, p,1f Jn1 r t ·ul11"1 tlrnJl tH-•1 nut or c•h·•·ulutlt,n
11
h
H<•nn t nr N,•w l"•rrv I IIH' o nly f!.•n'"" ' '
r~~Prn,llou " hi ~x plulniuM l ~ unul3·z.~1i.l hy tllf' " h11rmoa1lf• uuul yf.<'r.' · (•I, Lo lo 111111 F'lfl. lu1t•k o f t ill' t-lo:-homw
potato<~ urnl mh1• 11 anti ltmwh('(l ,.,, ). Ii"' thoui:11 dnmp,<:'il Into 1hr , tt t1• r tllut
pc, ◄ it!n t• ot iht• I ' nit d ~t1ttt•:1. \\' lint o nd round to ron I t of 1 1 (·1, 111oonN1t..
Hut lt W(' '\\C'IH ou r o l•I \ lntllN•, a ml ntor W<' r1>< •II \\ ho hn M IM••n 111\••11 two
1 n1tlt.'· 1lurgl'ly 1)u1,n ~tu11t, l"-'lil k'r..:. uo1 l -.:lrfl.,_ tlll .. .,rnall j ... iuud o r tll•• r-toutll1.•r11
th
\\ P " 1111 t ti> kuow l"l, wbcrt•lu Bl
e TIie ('tlltlltlon wn" " provrtl " hy ;rf' ttlnu: hulu f'<' tlW t1 tylf\ ,•rt••~ 10 do o. nnd 11•1·111M wllhl11 MIi l)rlc•t 11 1w1l0<l, flo . tor>
,-. 1rlt1J( h<•un , whllt> tl1t'"' w,,r,) ... "ll1''· P 1wlflt- J)1.1 ll'rlll hu-d 111 l'"'hlh11""h 11 1u•·
:.l lfCt•rt•m·e ·t - t:::\ l..un;;... .
u1 tit,• 14· tlm plC' t•o111po11( 1 nt"f 011 1l11 • rnnk<- It "tlw ihl111t,'' o 1hnt nll t IH M~('" · 'l'run ,·rlpl.
w hul ""UlllllPr 11u11ntlth• of 1·u ntuloup • •1111111 of i-~.-111111,c(', ut Ju~t ,rnw or 11w
The lllllboard :Sul an.-e
t- Lit,J)f•d ..\1i; rh utturul -Xl''' •
1111-.hlnc· !'I fll'lllh ort,•rt-11 11 <: u rrP rn ·~• lt:-.
11\\ II 1111..ilrn•..:, ,·urll"-, l)(•u rlni: nhot-, 1 tl1t·
Th tl Jud-:-.1011rlllt1 Olt~-.•n·Pr l!>I: kkklsl!!
~O\V lhtll th~ rt•vultll1 ,tll~ huve tit .. )ll'11prh•111r'• ,li;nutun• tbe wr,rol, "1to11 I on hllllK111rtl . '.l.'l1r bllllK11Htl I u nul •
I
• l11r1'il thut ttwi will m·11• 1l no more trn11• ·"· u~ tlf• ... lt1...-1 .
·u n1·t1 1 a ht1,1 ,1 11 t lw M't• ne ry eml ,t ,-ort!
1h11u ,( J .<M~I from uny 11111• lrnllvhlual
LO the' {\J"t"\R 'l'tw ouly huslttP"'~ lhut hu
-\l
el
a
l
~l
o
no
pla
ne
Ma
ke;i
J,<100
Mlle
,\11
fur th" lHll"hhtJ,( or tlw nu tlorntl 11ri•~I
• right tu l11n1• 11 bU lho11 r(I I• 11 th,•u trc
~ on -S t op Fli gh t
4lPLttlul nuu pul~n, l prt•"'" uuw tht.' flprno·
11nel that 011 It own bulhll11g. 'I'll(' Htlll'
• rot wlll J.;n ·.-m orw IH.- lli'r ulld rutt.k<' • 1111 ..
11w ull •nwtul pu .,,,iu,tl1 r -,•11i-ry • ri~·o mmc nol K thnl thr 1·01111ty ,-umml•·
u i·nt rlllt1 11t •· ~11"~~ lo 0rd rr to ,·utC'lt !11}( rn1,111Jpl1uu•~ l'f'<'f'lltl~· flf•w In tt111 Hlt)li(•I' 1111<1 th (' dly ~O llll\'II h11vc o il
1 hl' " ·uu1un voU•c 1-' otk ' ll hn V" to lw hour..- a nti ,"",.k, rnlunt,•-c, 111111 "llluml ;, olhPrM I du t·Pil to flrf'w uo,1 111Hl U!tl 1tl In
,1 ,111r1u'1. l ► llt1 uwni t'llll.111"'111~1 lc· thuu ... 1,,p, rr,1111 'liuuhu , ~,•I,., ,, , "lthl11 Ht 1hr 1•011rthn11,f' 111111 I'll.I' hr.II . It n il
l um to 1lonutP mor<•·n u dollnr 'n u 111llf'"' of l'hllucltilf}hlu , P u, u< •t•t,rdlni.; r,1 hllllJOUrilH " ' 1111 ,·o nnty w1• re ,1 ll'IIY·
1u1lf ro l'ilhPr Jlurll f ur tlH' t•um iull 'll
t u u llhhl rll t<',I nrtlf•IP liJ) [lhirln)( In lh1• "' It wouhl gin• Murlon 1111 en •lnhlt•
H l·II If I lll1tl tl tr1<• ''." 1111 r" 1" 111\••• 1 1.•ph•mlH•r J-.:1111t• of P o p 11lnr Jl\'(.•hu11l<'"" lll st lll<'tllln 1111111111; the 1·011ntles o f lhP
< ,•uln Hin r.
Hwa • Of t·o un,.,\ thPrt' ll 114·'. lunmiwr• ' l 11Jttu~l11f', 1--11 ... uw,proodt ot ,111 ~k 1·11 111· 11ul1011
ulilP rlrm• who "Ill. pn,- 011,1 to llotb r••ll.-1 • huh IK•for,• 1.h<' g oul , 'I , " \'11rk
Now C'ountlng Eve r ything
1,ortlt·
o U"'i to 1rwt Nn golu BIH i l·n m· l ,•1t y, ,u1 rP11<• lwd , yt-'I tl1e l , IOO rntlt•
1' 11e ft)dt-r11I uuthnrltl( ,.;
Pt• m
ti,
1n" uutJ 11111. ht- ,► 11 1" 1 or Yll'tnry ; tuir l fll~ht l th h>IIKfh•t ,.,.. ,•r nuule ln Am" havci lht... (•ouutM." 'L'h<•y hu v.-, ,·nuntcitl
·wlwn [ ,·11u• on 1'm·•,tlay , :Sm·. !!, I'm •ltJ•·u.
1111• t)('<IPI<'. 'l'hl'Y hu vr (•OUIILCII l llt'
• ·,m.wlllt·rln' thul mr 4lo1y bu h(•lln tlmH'.
Th i~ ulr11t.un,•. llkf' thfl otlu1 r"4 110w ht'
O n ll tmd Fo r l mm ed lute D elivery
11 ~ fund,;, th ot m1 lug 1M11 11 ur1u·l 11n•t1. n11rl ~o ltl Ii,\.. t1w llorMCH untl mulPM, 'rht•y hfl VP ,,,,untNI
Jf 1 hai l any 11
4•rHlltur
illfln' t
Hl)IX'Ur RII lou to o,-.u,•r o r lllf' .\ 111L•l'l,•un i'lJ.,;ht M, ' "' t:H• thft f'h t-'<•P, ('OttlP uml ;;ont11. 'l'lwy llflV
JICt J 'tl l(h·e LI ie Hl llff lfl lh P Knh' llliOII , ,... ,, .. ,m or ll pe•h'IJl'Klt·d llnl • h <1!' l~ n- rounlPt l IIH' l' ltlll{'lltM ot n il poultry
Arm,v tor on<' ut tllo•e douKh1111t• fur ••r, .,,.t I• forlll•·. uh11o•t "lltll·,•,: ,, ~ • llhtnt11-11 11rl thrown 111 ihc g,~•· • Anel
tlwrr I 1, 11 u,•thln w tlwl or tlde 1..,. ,. 1111111 ,: ntu n ulloy.
1hH'kJ1 tor good ruP11 •u rP. Now th Y
J .:J Cu, h Balance i n 1 0 Mon thl y Po)' m Pn hJ
""'
tlW lu1ll'
Ya •,u111. -1'ho rn Ill
ore ('Ollllllllg th e •<'K ,... Fo llowl11g t h ul
:Palm J11•01'11 J', i► l.
flome time• "'e moy have en Ltl<'1ll lrg• job they ' ll cn uut the Ulmon un(I <'II·
l•laturc on e tllo.L will l <'l)<'III mol't' row . Tlwn , und 1'!1 llkr to
II ,Joor,
The Di r; On
Go Frff
Jnwa tban 1 Pll
M,
It I• 11rop,11>1•d .,, e n 111m•rntr oil tlw
Th• pro11111•tor ., , a moll grn<·Pry In
onrl ~PllrM untl 1111(Ul1f'M 011 the en •
!l'-<'w \'ork lg<•l lhot .. ,mull") hUH '"'' " " It Mus t Have Bttn ~ad at Least II c0t1• t. W ith nil thot Into r<'H tlng o n
found 11 ullty or "h oordl11g," 11.nd ,e nMonlbll But Dld.,'t 8-IL"
on{•'a ml11II It ('('ms to Ill<' thut n fr l•
t PIU.'<'d to two 1·eor, In ti,.. ()('llltrn"Kn w n big r•t In o ur <'<'llor 10 •t low ought l<J ,lie hoppy, I thunk 7011,
t la ry. '.!.'here are uny qu1111Uty ot " hlg" foll,
wr ite• "";, _Joanny, "u o<l
I - Thorn.
tr rO('rl'II,
OU bet fll)' lltr, who 11..... hougbt
!!fw '"''"" or JlAT-8:,,/AP,
SAM
,.-. u t ouo,t guilty 'If tar .., 0 ...., of,...,•Pa Brok It up luto arnall piece . r,.~t
\Ve &r1! proud of the wofl~t• doe·
pro fit ~ring, f'rln t ~ who h• vc• IJ,_
. ,11 w~k w~ ll<' mo,, l n1 Wj cum ae'l'Ol!ij tori!, drunli!t8 and the public have la
" mnll fin . 8 ,._ the dean rot, , l,l uM t bnve ~n drarl 81141 ( 'hill and F e wu Tonlc.-Adv.
Cllllt-d u pon 10 P
•
1
<If 'em. 11..lMO JUH i LOO. haYl! 0 ve r ball •ill mQn l he, d!dn t Hmell. RA'l'•lfNAP
1
anytblrr cl
done to 'em': but, of • w uerlu i:
~ n ree
:.:.1<:, liO<',
T lliil I nu artlily lJO.,e for • you q
,.
$ 1.00.
Id an <l fwt r •11 teNI by
m UI who @lt1 a ro1Jnd and wa it• fo r an
COil.i'ii<', tbere bad to be RJI
ample I UatNIJ' P flARIIACl', 8t Cloud, ..... .
Demo n atr■ Hon b J' e p -poln t me nf
made o f - e." Ya11J911-Tbo m 111 r 11 NTaAr, o a no ro am, K t- ■ lmmN!, r11, en,rrnell' 'ln•!,tptl',oll to klH a pretty
slrL
J'ala Be•cJJ P 01 t .
r
~ m., r1a .

KISSIMMEE
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MONDAY

SEPTEMBER

Double Header

w,,,.,

KISSIMMEE
WINTER PARK

:-1

,n;

Ball Game

Big Dance - Firemen's Hall
9:30 p. m.

-===

l'l,.._.

lb.-

II

Everybody Invited
II

1
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I,

I"
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-D ORT
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QUALITY GOES CLEAR THROUGH

MOTOR CARS

ri••

Price $1,225.00 Delivered

I

BRYAN-McKEE MOTOR COMPANY

102 Nort h O r nnl1 A en u , Orln ndo
G. RAG8DAL•, Repreaentatlv• O•oeo/a County,
K/aa/mmee, ,.hen• 25

I

•~H.

,:..,Z{~T•..,r••--:~•i'e'..

I,

•

HAYNES-HUPMOBILE and DORT

. ST. CLOUl) '1 ~IBUNE, ST. CLOUD, F°LOltIDA

PAOii riff

1
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ST Cl OUDLE1J

f!l• 'Jou<! 1188--;:::f or many yow
P bonanza fl e lcl tor prowotrrs of vurlou• out of town enterpr'"e , sonH, cir
PERSONAL
SOCIAL
the "w ilt! cut'' breed •nd omc of •he
I 11 I 1 11 I I I I I I I I I I 111 I I I IM ,
.iget ~ri...~ u.qulck'' VMrll'ty. &>me promo•
' •• ;,. · llliU.iL"'..:-.'. I • -•~ •I•!~ ••u""" .1th<1111th th~• our- •1•rk buve In gootl taltll Old ~IO<•k 111111
rffl
·1
•w '" ••_,. . ~r•h.l'!lh..• ,,.,.,....,_1- fr•-•ut ,v, 1, h • I • '"-""'t'II·

•

LOCAL

• 1 1 1 11

~- w.

I

t+.....,...•• •

I'
eft I".

('l]O@e(I

w. J .

a ,,tuce

0

IU

J'.\

muckwun, on of El. 0. B lll<•k • ugo unil H&
:>eud l)tll"t
mun, prrlved 111 011 ,Juy rrorm MLlln!'1tJ)· uwre.
oils, .Minn., to spend the wlute,·.
Dr. O. L. Duckwu•er, pby,lrl•n, 1urpoo ant.I 01•eo1mth, Cou:, bulltlh11. :!4lf
•~,.t Jt,onwiy venlng will lie the
,;e11ul11r meetlua of tile St. loud Ten
Tbouund Club• Every wl'mber l1 urs•
I'd
be preteni.

•o

Bulter, Buttermilk, Oottaae C b and llklm Milk at Model Daley. Telephone 07-2 Rlns.
tr
Jn1t received, a nice lot or Warner'•
Ru11proof Conell. ID any 11111! YOII
wl~h .
ll'rom 20 to SO.
l'ersu10n'1
~o~

1~

Mr. oml ~r~. ~ype11117 fia•e re• u met.I to tbel r home In 1:!t. Cloud u fler
• pll'1111011• vl,11 to F't. l.audcrdale, Miami and noyal Palm Park.

.

Pure Jerl!l'y llllk al 1 " quart. WII •
11am H . 'orr, Jlox lllll, Ill. 'lout!. tll·ll

i!ilWW -

.tivW

•

lh~lr time tunlly o f puylng value, bu• In u!I l'll 1•~
but the profits ut u,e best w!'re purcl
• 1·H'<.•11lutlve. Within the l)Rijt t w w1•1•ks
the writer hH had placed before him
N . L .Edw11rtls, formerly of 1:11. · 1outl
l!<'Curltl!'H lo oil und Other 8lOCkH hy
but now ot f, uke W•lea, come u11 t!uutwo dltter!'ut (lllrllcs loveH•ed In hy
day tu 1pe11d th<' duy with Air. aml
St. loud rcsltleuts ot the par vulue
llr . O. J'. Arrows111ltb, 1111!I to 11e<.-om- of muny thou1<1111d dollar@ (If their
po1ny bl• wife 1111I children back to v-11lue might ever ha,•;, bt-en ea lled n
l,ake Walei,, Liley having been hc•re for
par value). IJ ha8 been al l!OWC tro u•everal da71 with Mrs• ruwu,ts' l),llr•
ble lo en(lulre It RUY of lhOt!e •tork8
enl•, tho Arrowswltb1 oo Pc11u@ylva11lll bad a117 lntrtn,lc value and bas done
avenue.
IO lbron1b a promlnoet Wall
Street
firm. While the varlOU8 MWCk WH In
A meellnc ot the esecullve commttfourteen dl(terent companle■ there wu
to:e of the Bt-publlcao OI\IMDIUtlon WH
held at tbe clly hall Monda.)' attemoon, not • ■Incle 1h11re lhat wa1 of an;v
nlue whatever. Neither wu there
ant.I ll. D. Aleuoder, J. B. Phert1,1
any proapect ot their be(!omlng) or any
uid Dr. E . Derby1blre, all of Kl111lw·
nh1e. St. Cloud people bave Invested
hlet!, were pre<ienl u members ot thll
In railroad stock ( •11<1 In Ulb •tock
l-Ommlttee. The 1;-ommlllee report wlll
and In brldce IH,itlll9). H• ve thetMJ bt.>ell
be wacle thl• afternoon at the republl·
protlta ble hne•tmeots, or bow IOOn do
ea II m11e8 Wet'tln1.
the lm•etiton tsl)1!Ct to .,et any dlvl'l'ul!8(!ey eveoh11 at the home ot Mr. deod 1 trow them that I• not taken out
HIid Mr~. A. .h. D1111lel1 Mr. John II. or the capita( thot they themselvl'M
W11rd WH Joined In holy wedlock to have subt!<· rllM'<I . In o•her word•, whe1L
~lr.8 ("y111hlR John-• ot r,ukl' AJ(N'(I , do lll"y exll@Cl tlu..'f!e lnveatmeutM •o
llcv. Wm • l.autll#I, flll8lOr of Ille Me •h• vui• u 1iroflt on work a~-compll•hed.

1

Mr. 1111d lllr•. 1'. f, . ('muer nnd dnui:h·
('omrud1• Fl'r!llmllltl Rul h r1•~ 1,·~~ 1 ·1
ter, Ul,a ('uhn Nt•81JII, were bus lt,rl\8 smn ll box of l<lmnl()("f! from oue ot hi •
vl lion< 111 Orl11111lo Oil )"1•ldt1Y ufto,·· ol<I frl e ml,. \\'111 . It o••• ut lll1 ~1111h11:lo11.
110011 ot lu st wed<.
Ill ., lllut 1"' "'"" e~hlhltlug •o his lw•ol
10
1
0
'l'hr Arm)' 1111d ~u,·y l ' ntun, Nu. 141 ,
:::;1~:·~
"
I
mc..-i. c•H•1·y tlrxl un1I lhlrtl Mom HV 111111 uwu xure• J7 l11e hc'8 In rlr1·umf1•1·•
ofh.1roo11 "' ~ o't•l1)(•k In lh~ ~loose e nc.•~ OIU\ WH ,\lo The ltOM"J t'umlly Wl'l'(I
lluuw, uu N('w York 11vt11n11.•.
i-·. B . vll"lhunJ bfll'll IW1) w111wre ogo 111u.l whti11
1 It tlwlr 1111rllen bei:1111 to 1iro,h1e•e l11rgc•
Mun -,•ll, 11 11Juu111i .
,
The New York tt••o,, ltt•lon will Ul{'{'t lOIIIIILOt• th1 " "<' 0 " 011 Ol •heir 1111111"'
111
110th
on 'l'ue ,lay ,the 71h, In 1hc lloo•e lldll home r<>uii•mlwn•,l Mr.
wlLII ''" "

~~-~~·~,\';d ~~::~ .!:;un~: :~\ll(~r,1~'/i,\.~

2 o·..ioc•k p- m . .\ll New l'orkl'r.< ot •he lurgl~t llWy lOUld flml. M r.
are eor1ll111ly lnvlh'tl . A . l h Jlrnud , 1111th l)llrl)-0•<'@ to "' 1' ·e soiue of th '' ....-,l
Rl'Cr itn ry,
IIIHI Hl iow wltut 1-'lorldn c:nn do with
llll'm ne~l 11<•u•on.
U(•I', and Mn<. n,111111 han• UJO\'f,I
hlltl A. II . ('h11r1•h'8 hou•"· h lllhllHt UV •
t<nt111~lrll' M r. 111111 Mni. n. I' El~el
en ue n nd 1111 h a; n'<'l, to kl'l'I' houlll' 1111,1 , lt•l u 11111I ~Ir. 111111 ~lr~. l'html ~'. John,
,·ore for Arr. Churt"h . who ls 1111 •l ~ 1!011 jOUl'IIC) ctl lO Alllgutor J.nkt• ' "
leur o f nip uml neurly hllncl.
1•111t•h •0111 , £1•11, 1!11• 1~111 Afl,•r gc•ltlllg
tl u.•tr llnt..1 M out. W('rc n1r1,.rh••lo(l bl' tl
Aalurtlny night Wm . H. lhtrl In lH •u,•y rnl11 •hlrlll whll'lr hrokc uhno•L
' ' Bt't.."l·d o f !h\n" wlll t)(l ut 1lH' rtw\·h.•t1. \\)ll1 out wurulng. ntul whkh wot'l "IO
Mr. ll arl hi •hi' ,•t•ry h<>~l ortlsl on lhP lt•rrltle thnl •he whole p11rty got 08
ioo,·h• tui,• u,dBl' ,, ho 1h.\1,1 •ts W(•,-4 t~r11 "'''l ,u tr Uwy hnd Jumped llr<'rbourtl
llf,, 11 ml .-11111·.. •·•••r•. Uou'l full to l!Cll 111 •Ill' luk••· 'l'h,•lr rlshlug • 11lrll wn,
drnwnMI ror llw (k'(•n~lo11 aud 1111 w£1rl.'
ti .I OIi .
glut! to rid~ h111•k lt1 1,:1, .. isteln· c los<'<I
Mr. nn,1 Mr . ltryHll l'Ner.. on arrl\'C'll ,•11 r 10 "dry out," Uut (ll(ln't hn,·t' 1tnf
111 Ht. Cloud t111111luy .Ctt•ruoon from ,1,•,h t, .,, 1·1'LUrn lo the lnkc ln• er hi lh,•
!IJulberry, anti wlll remelt, ht're fo1·
nr•<'rnoou. 1l might '"' 11dd,'<I thnt
,mwtJ time wllb Mrs. J'(l,lt' r on'tt moth- hurtll y 11 ,lro1i of ruin t ,•ll In tl1t> city
er. lllr~. W . II. F:u• nn.
Ht th e tlllll1 the tl tOl'm WftH Cll f'01 llltl'l'l11I
Mo,,1~@ ul the l'ulm th('ulrt'\ on Mnl- 011 tlw lu"-l' t 11tKt or Lown.
11rdt1)'8 onlJ• 1l11rllllf llt•p•<>mlwr. 'l'hl@
1
• 0111:'1Hlt' ,T.
'ht:'t•thll.m ot \\Tlu @low.
M111111·, l11 y WIii . K. llurt Ill .. Dr1s•1l or
Ark .• 1111 • nrrlvetl In Mt. lou,I oull I•
J\l en." , ·1111 11\•toll!•r 11 • 11lr11,lhl 11rr11y • l t1&llll11g nl •ht• Luke Yl,•w hotel
Mr.
uf lht• lnlt•NI •J1•11thlt'lhlM will ht• Jllll l'll!'l·ll111111 l1•111·11t•1l of lhl' W omler t'll y

Ill

---

llr. 0 . l,. llt1t•kt1HIR•••r 1111<1 Mr• 111111
llr. 0 .I,. lhwk11111Kh•r h•rt 011 ln •L
Tul',<lny t'\ l' trlng for l>ft!"lOIIIL lll't11'h ,
where h r
l111t•1Hl K 1wmlh1g II few

n r.

n,u•k1111u~tPr (' Jl<'<' f "' lo rt"'·

through n>rr<'>ltllllllen,·I' with n r --. . A .
?-l1rull. , ·I, l 11 i,1 nl\, R.\'' t>l't.'ll :1 h >t.1,. 11 \r
f.,,. Ht. ( 'lt1111l , 1111(1 lhrOll![h ~11,llug eo1.iP !i4 of tll•' r•r
Clomt
r l'l lit,th•. \II
t ' llcethnm Ulllll' hPrt' for hid lwullh .
11rnl 10 111 ll ll' 'l'rlhmw 1od11y thut nllllOUKh lit' lu1tl 1i1 uffPrPit dlulK"lt'N rnr

1ur11 1111111P H1111duy un,t hrfln,c ~•lij
rumlly, who hHH' hP<'ll Mttr•ulln" u gt.•n•ru l y,•ur,, ht• r,,u t-tOml1 lmprO\'P •
mo11III Ht thut JlllH•1 1 •
mtt111 alrN11l,r, u~ ht\ l'Ouhl )t'-\_11) j,,()Untl l.1• t11ro11ijho11t • he night. whkh 111111 11111
<'. Jt . \ r,1Jtt' r, ,I r ., nnd two ehlldrl'H l~•P n fkh•o11lhll, ror oun.. rime h('(•nus<• or
urrtns l 111 HI. t ' lt1111l l11 Rt Hnlurtlll)' lhl' ~tf!"dM or 1•1)11111llt-11tlon• or 111 -,•n••
t'\l<' lllng to vll'III, wllh Mr. YPugt.ir'• es lhut hud ,,•0 1·rl('(l him ft>r e,1 t.•1·11I
r111l11•r. ('11111r111l1• c. II . '\'eui;!'r. but 011
1H't.'Ot111i. of ll1r Ju ni or'" ,.horc lt11i\' t.' ot
666 hus mon1 lmlt11ll808 Ch11n 1111 •
ut,s,,,w"' from IIIH hm,IIH•l"M IJH..iy h url to
, tr,rt for ttwlr home 111 l11tl lu11111J'JII@ othrr ( ' 11111 ........ ,,,r 't'1J1•i,• 011 lhe
m11r1<,1 , hut no ~•:t 1111• •' M ,n,1tall0tiM.
n~nln 'l' U(' dn y mor11f11g.
'l'IH'y llrOI dnng~us thlnr@ In the medl·
Mr. .l. K . llllll nrd or ll llllut,I'• I R•
rnnn wn~ u im itw,.c" ~ i.. ilv, :•• !;:·. t J. ,;:,1 toln~ 11,.,, - i\,h.•
IHI 'l'lll'~lllll', 111111 Mt tl Jlll<'II 111 •h~ •rrlht1111•
A UIR'l•t1HA\'. f'ART\'
orf•co •o 1ll~!'ll~~ 1•1)IIIIIY IJU Mltll'88 •f•
fnlrt! 111 g,•11,•rnl . Mr. llllllurcl I mtt•
A v!'ry l)l!•11•1111l hlrtluluy nn(I • 11rof tllC' moHL k t1Pc.'('~11 rn1 ornngt" t(rtWt'
111•ll!t• llll 1-ty wu • 111 Yl' II 011 Monduy M·,•n ow11~rft In 1110 t•nuuty, nm l illx l)hH.·t\
l11g lo ~I l"I'. l•'lor,•1w<1 Will •. who IH ...... ,.
Ju~l norl ll of tl11• lnkt> from fl• • C lnml
hu iJ l ~t'll 0 1w of th ~ "',diuw" plnt'C'M tor wJth lwr hn ><hurnl tnklng c•o r or tho
lulti•r'H fllll11' :·, wllo I~ 1·1,•ov!"rlng Crom
( 1 \f(ll'liJ YNi rM ,
" re,.•1•nt llll1t>a~. 'l' he 1i11 rty wn• gh·!'n
I r. O. 1, lhtl' kmn•t,•r IVIIM 1•1111!'11 to, Id thl" h111nr of Mr. 1111!1 l\lrs. U11lle.1•.
J,oughtnllll l11 8l H11111 ln.v urt,•1·1111011 LO M r , Mlt t'l1!'ll Hlllll[ll!Ol1 J)ill Y!'tl ('Verni
Pxa111lne II romr11 ,lc• or th<' <'h•II wnr tor t11•llgh tful !'lt•l'llon o n th(• vlolln 1011 1
hH.' t"efl~<l 111 1-wrndon. llfl fo1111ll thf' n,,... wu lll'l"Ompunled hy ~I n!, Bnl!Py on th,•
pl k 1111t 111111 Hutrt•ri•tl II s •r,,k<' ot 1111r11l- IJlllUO, llefrP•hllll'lllH Wl're S('rl'Cd lllltl
l'lilll" u 11d wnM ll<•lt)IPtiM, 11nd ilO r•'f)l>rktl tltllll'IIII( "'" ' nl•o hncl .
10 •111• l)t'IIMl1111 dt•1111rtm<'lll. Or. lltl!'k•
Wo ar very glod t o well'o;ue Mr.
mu "•c•· I~ th(• offl!'lnl ~ 111nl11er for 111111 Mr11. Wlll8 lo our n<'lghho rh oo,I.
1wn•lon h1,•r1•11 M!' 11p11ll1•nl11111 H lu till•
F'ollowlng w('re lhe l!Ut.'8l8: lllr. anol
J)tJrl or •h "l11te.
J\lr8. llor r, Mr. Mild l\11!4!. HhHw. Mr.
Hild A(,,., J,c,01,ar(I P1•ter~o11, Mr. e111l
Or. nu(I MrM. It. at . l]tl(•kwR•l••r 11rr
Mr IIUIHll'II, .\Lr. uurton. Mr. Mlt l'h !"II
•l)(•udlng th w1 't•I.. Rt tlwlr houw o n
8'1m11110•, Mr. and Mn. Balley-, Mrs•
•~lor1da &Vt'n1.1<11 lln•lng corn(I ,,vcr Crtnn El. M . h'ta nkll n.
Kl Mlmmeil ~everal day~ ■ KO •o vlklt
with their 1011, 0 . J,. Bu<•kwut •r on
One way to 1et a re•l~lon or the ti,:
1Ca-rbu@et11 Ul'o ue • The •enlor IAWI 11 to act a r"•l1lon of the W~•b·
bne tb4\lr home oii ln1loa p17'.ro11.t.-Colum6Ja Reccird.' ·

Bucimamn ,un

I ™~~!~!-~!El"CRDSS
I1

·

Now we ba,,e for many

y('Hrs

1uh10 ·

roh~ l the est11 IJllshm<.'nl ot a preeervlt1g
furtnry here. l h ulers lnrul m e, nol u
rnu ulug ruc-•ory. llut " fu<'tory tor th,•
rn:11111f11cturo ot J<•llle 11re~ervei< nn •I
w1111,•e•. i'hP ftl!'lory met wit h lJul lit tle l'nc·ou rug,•meut, hut s uffldenl •uh11<'rl1>llo11 l\l'f(' oblul 11et1 LO erN•t U
hnll<llni: '1hul wouhl huve Ill-en s uit•
alrl~ for tt ll,•glnulug, oml •h!' bull1ll11g
WHM 1•n><•ll'!I.
'!'he n the loll,H got rol,t
(('('l.
Al the 1111w I quoted th e wr.v
ll('('('~eful IJuHluesH ihul WIIH IJ<'lui;
•rnu,;oc-tl•<I Ju thut line IJy the l\uy Bl••
c·u!' II<' l'111111l11g ~•urlory 1111d HhOW8 rl!(uri•s whl'I'\' lhl'.I' eou ld uot full LO n111k1•
u goOtl protll. Al tho! llml', of -,our•"•

HIIJ;lll'
wns (')w1111, IIIHI ghlli:i
lnbor <-Okl It••~ th1111 It wuultl

UIHI
tOHl lo·
dnJ•. ll ow('ver, we read In our co11lC1n11)0rnrlcti: tllnt ,rnc·h a fn<'.'tory M8 we
dcglL•t_l(J lo ~turt herH
t.1lu i·t'-•t l hi
Ul80,

'''"ij

Ori• 11110, 11ml bus pro,·c11 our Lh('Or;,
thHL there Is l(OOd money LO I)(• mndc• lu
thl " brnnth ot I rude. 'l!lle Orloudo foeLOrJ' hua ~hipped rl'<!CUtly II c"<lr load or
11111rmulnd1•R Lo 'all(ornht 11ml 1111 • hud
t•1HJt1lrll1 from nrnny eou ntrl e's ubrootl ,
owhrg to the <' ,•,•llf'll!'e of th qutlllt~•
or 11Jelr out1mt. We con do Lile su m
here, u•ul a s long o s our 1,rocluct wu s
kep• s •rklly U!l to grade •he1'\' IH 110
doulJL hut ll111 l JoblK'r would • 11 kl' hold
ot It ond mnrkl•t th(' whole Ollllllll or
11 gootl 81Zt><I 111unt.
ll11g11r nnd g lll HP
woultl ,·o•l 1ml u trlrlc mo1'\J here thn n
In Orlumlo und our frull anti lubor
WOlll tl ro I
Do you not thluk It
• line ""' woke 1111. a111I Instead ot mnlr.Ing hn·l'~lmttuts lu o ut-of•town IK' hl'mt) "
thn l we r,udl'ft,•orl'd 10 @i11r1 r<0me I'll ·
tcrJ)rl• here Lbul would ern 1llo.r ome
of our young folk• , 11e blgg1•8l 1in rt. Jr
n ot the wholl' of th,, yeor. I wlll veu·
•ure to i!lll' tbut If 11•11 O('r et'ot or th,•
moue)• thllL h8 8 bet'n thrown 11w11y hy
flt.
lOll!I folks Ill QUt.'8ll01111IJII' 111\e Rllllenls l111d bt'<'n l111•estl'tl 111 n ,,..,.,.
Mo t·vl1111 fudory ht're thnl all w,1111!1 IJe
g1••tlng gootl ln•1•rt'st 0t1 the 1uc111<•r ln,~sH><I. H IH not too lull' lo ~lrtrl lhl
1111<1 LO 11111•,· II furlo.-y rl'Ody hy th,• lh11P

Jt,,,.

th!' o ronge '""""" 0 1wn• up, ontl uow I•
th , tlm l1 l o Rl't. HtHnc yt.)Ul'fi uito. "llt'n
l WtlK II ~-1, lml of •h<• rJ•y or HUVfltl·
mth 1 n nnrthrrn('lr with who1.u T wus
well <t(•Qul\lnl!'tl, t1lrlt><l In II room
t'lo•e •o th!' rlvrr II mull lurlustry for
lh~ muuufH l'l\ll'C of II t't.'lhsh uuulfl ,>f
ll<"lllM' I'., uflt•r 1lwy hud ht~·om(' rt'( I
rll"II' n n<I 110 longrr flt to mu rl..PI. rh•,
eturlt'd tu buHhll'HH with out> • 1111111 roll"
IJt.•r holl1•r ov~r 11 gus jl'l. II IM Olll lllll
wo M C'h•n n nml rt•llnhlt', W\III pu,•hl'tl 111
uttru<'tl\'O hoflhli,c 1111(1 ('llS<'S. lh1 l)l'l\·
~C' lll<'(l tht' l11n;1• ho tel kN'1lt.•1·• · uoluhl!'
•he Jlt•Ho•o hot !'I. with 11 1·11•<' or •hi•
r,•ll•b, 111111 rC'\lUe8IC'tl tlW'm to pln1•,• ,,
lklltlr 011 Ille• tuhlt'~ OC<' Ut)l!"tl hy to11rl tM. I t WIIM no long twron, he wn8
J(Ntlug Ol'(ICr ri-0111 N,•w York " "'' Olll·
<'r m,rth,•ru 1•111<• (or his r,•11 h . ,im tJIY
ror Ille reu 011 111nt tncy IIR<I rn •tNI ir
ut tho VHrlou• h oh •I~ nnd hntl lt1kt•1t II
runey to It. J <lo 11ol kn ow •n wh111 ,, •
IPnl thut hmd11('~~ hn s now J,trown . liu1
wl1t H l IP!l ~lvn 1rn nh nlklnt n ,\'NII"
ut:tC'rwnrtls, thl fli nutn l11ul ,cl
ln1',Zt'
kl'llh•• n111kl11g. nn<I t•o uld 1101 11111,1• hi•
11rod111•C' r11 Mt ('110Ugh.
1

\\f (' t•n11 do the- >i111mt~ hc-rl",

tt

1~ net

n<>t·<>•1111r)' to hl',iln with n lnrt{r In' !'(tu('nt , Lt' t u fpw ot OH 1tt•t 1ogC'thPi'
1111(1 HIii rt thl ~ going, n 1111 • how folk•
th1t 0111· 1>1·01hu-e IH 11111,·k,•tnhl,• nu11 or
true vnlue 01111 WI' r •n 11ukkly ir••l 1·111~
Ital l'nough •o r nle1gc>.
UEJX.

Rub-;\ly-Tlem 18 a pow•rful anU~
lie; IL kllls u~ pol81m mllllf'CI from In•
:.,.~:...,.: tu:., '-u... e vl,1 Mn~-, t-c!t. . . ;-t ;::_

-A,-.

A h1by born the other day hod° tlJN>e
well-ck-velo&Ml(I teelh at birth ; how
quickly the country I@ re11pondln1 to
t.bj! ('.h~,ll; 11'_!1~ ~w.~lp.- l'hl!,-<lel•
phi• ortb Amulcau.

,....

----

I.._____ -- for Pubflo ffl&fth and

rr-vram

Community Welfare II Now

I

t...
f

Jr

IB•

II I II 1111111 i 111111111

'to GIVE RURAL r:::.: ~·-·· ... . -... ----i

:

..-·.!-· ·-·-..,..._::~
. ....
__--. ~
·.
'

i

or:

Jc t noeehl'd our JluHtl'r Drowu
scl\ool ah!M' for boys and girls. 'l' tl"y odl•t <'1111rd1 offJelallug. Only o few
nr,, guilt l'<ll!I' Mhoes. lJc.l on !'ur• h. frlt'UdM of th1• hrlde 11ml groom wl'r~
Unr hl J oM h . •'()rgu~o11·s Store..
ll IJl"\'f!('lll. 'l'ht•y wlll rnuk e their hm11 0
on Ni•w Yo rk :tn-11111' en,1 )'lt•h slrt'l't
MrM. Oeo. w. llrdl'l'Y 11ml da11ghler, 1111<1 I\ Ill l>I' Ill tome lo their trlell!I <
1
.M11ry Alll't', nrrlv<'tl 111 tit. C l , 11d on 11f1N· {klolK•r I. 1'h<> ()(•<•11Rlon of thl!
Mo 111luy ull(hl . 'l'hc•y will he wlth Mni• w1•1ldl111< mnrk1-.1 a hlrth,tu y or lllre.
W . H . llu h f,ir •he wluter.
.Jol1111w11-Wuril . '!'he groom 111 n w1•II
Hou 11d It'll), sum,- du y, iJf'"K•; h1114 hi ktHll\11 v1•t1•r1111 or th <> 'lv ll wo r, whlh•
1
Kl lWl.Ul"t' nl O u . m . ~rx•; nt 1 J) . Ul. tl ttl brhlP hit "" rno,1y trl• n«l1J tu thl 11
~'k•; Humluy trl1,~ nt II 11 . 111. nml "- l'lty who wlll l'~ t..,,d to the cou 1il1•
J). m . liu11f•)''8 hut- ll1w ,,1,out 8.1 • 'lt r • h1•lr lK••t "lslw~.
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a.ra1 NmlmHltl• a.Dd towna of 1.1,000 pepalation beDaAt Ill• ~
. . . . part bF Ille public bealtll and
~ H l t J wailaN WO$ el Ille"-"'°

iliu

,-.BNOroM. .AlmoRallflfGe
. . . . . . . 0.- dlept- ..... ftNI ~ 111 !Mir tanltor:,. -na, - . die a.II Orea Rual 8em•

QUALITY

, a.tea.,.,

&M .-,.,.. ., ava1 lli■n
llce Ill te Uollet people te aet nt ot lUI
~ -..1111,
~ 1a
~ ....... ,wile . . . . . IMt....U.
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Wlflih Yuur Chlldran's
Eyes

...ia ...

~tloa

Are th,•y tit tor the Jong,
bard bOuni t>t wtudy of thl!
•chO<?I . :r<'ar ? 1

AND

CM

...... ..,... .... n-11

,~

'J'belr c.-omfort an,J. ,ucel!llt
In their 11Chool work way d er,e,,d on llavlnc •· th@lr eye@
11ro1,erly ~ttetl with

Udl9C!lel111'1fw . . . .alt&

,-.....a...,_, _ _ tJlllllalas
..-.,le et .........

-,,a-.

SERVICE

... .ell• Mda.l - • wlllell Mia,
-••ld■I

F. R. Seymour

erlllaNIIND . . . .INdudearnder UM 11111~ flit . . .

911

",., ....,..... , . . . . .t . . _
,..._ la __, IDlltHCff IOlvlq .....
~tloul pret,1- ud ptt1aa PNII•
~ prena te be Ge awakNlq
,.t tlNr t'OIDIBDDltJ to etller t'ODclllleM
•blcb aar N lmproHd IIJ UDlted
~etlOD,
. "• • l'ffDlt

or ~mmunll.)' orpat. .
town,blp1 la wbldl tbeNI bad
neither plaDI ner IDlal'Ht la
been ..... n.
,.110111 pro1NN
to work to1etbotr with tbe unllled
~ rpOM of br1DJln1 their commnnll.)'
up to the mHt IDll&bleaed llaDd-!tda.
~ r a aod mualcal entartalAINDI
ji:o-1,.... b . . e l>ffn irtarte« H a ,.Hit
,>t. communll.)' muttnp, H well H elp,.
eulattn1 llbrartea. Rad 0roaa KllOOla of
IIUl!Turtton In Home N■ ninl, Care of
~• Biel! and 11'11'111 41d. lo the larser
,owna the need for rHtrooma and public comfert eta lion, 11 beln1 met. Pl■.)'•
peuntla for the rblldNrn hue beea
•taltllehed and NrCreaUonal actlvltlM
l"'orlred out for Ule 7•r.
In ordar that
mar ba conNrted
,atrort In carrytns ea the pro1ra1D11 of
Iba nrton• •elfare . . . .
la t.be
,-.1 dl ■ trlrta. Rad ~ Rural . ."_
IN llelpe tbe orsanluttona alread1 on
tile ,round. The malD object of tba
pervlra le lo lend a band eHrywbeN
pd take lba lffd oal7 wb.,. _ .
~17•
tlOA,

It-

WOMEN STUDYING
ELECTION LAWS

h•••

th•,.

cl••

,JUNIOR RED CROSS
ACTIVE IN EUROPE

: Cleftl••

-.dlr for Pell1b orpllaaa.
jlllllk for anaemic Onell bablM, rar--

,-atal'II' toela fer CMcbo-lloHlllaa
l'"PPIH- lht!M are OD!.)' a few of tbe
pfta that JOIUIJ A.merlc,ana are MDd•
iq te tb• war-cni1bM elllldreo or !be
jol4 Werkl.
TIIN111h the lnalor Rad
!be
....,._ aDd 1lrll of the Ualtad llta1A1
... st.toe • frNb ,tart ID ur.... lltUI
irrar orpbaDI ,ratter.d all Her IDvopa.
11'11_,. NH Nt ■p orpb...'
In
,.,.HO. ec,llool eolonlN la Belstum ud
Koat1t11aswo, aDd cla7 acbeol1 la .AJ.
~la.

o,-

b•••

, Th17

~

lift

-etn1 d - of .,.....

a,rtau, Moat•..-rtne. Hd 4lllanla.nl'
,.. 4merteaa eolloCH In Oonataatllleplo
,and Beirut, Hd _,atalnin1 more tllan
• IIIUldNd orpbHI or rrooeb Nldlan
et eon ■-- and trada acboolL .in or, - . . . . . and farm ach\)Ol• •• u4
,•• WD till pealuDla or Italy l b - aN1
•■ •rt1 l!OO warda or Amarlcaa lanlon.
Laat winter a Uioauad ""8rb dllldNla trom ••• lnad . . uaio aholtan of
'tll• •••uted ffl\oDI were Nnj IIJ tilt
·hater . .d Ort\aa fa ipiiii tbtciT4
In war!Der parta of Franeo.
:At tho Nme limo lh• dle11Nnd Utt!•
~irt•na WeNI ha•IDI. llot luncb IHl'J
. . , at .Junior Bed Cron acbool aa-

,-•di•
leNL

b•••

J,,merlran 1cllool chlldNJa
al,-d, ralNd tomethlns lllre a mlllloa
dollal'II tor thae •nlerprtHa, anti tbeJ
are etlll bard at worlt.
ID Obtna, thri,ush cunpalrn• of ed·
•~don. tht Junior Rell Cro81 11 help.
... to combat wldOl.)' PNUlent IIIID~
• - and ebol•rL

( 'oullnued from poge on e)

I

8111.th Dl1141uallfltatlon

Jn conue.ctlon•wlth this lnw It I In•
ll"resllug to note thnl J11wycrs htl\•c
j)Oln•ed out tt111t ... the Poll t.nx WIIS
not " hH,1 fully n "1e@8nble," pt'f',•1011~1~·
flgnlnst l!w w omen, thot women (' UH
rcg,ster ond vote In the November <'It'<'·
tlou without pitying loxes.

-MtR ,., 011 81111 ,i ll~"~M 'SJ I~, mntler or m(){)('1·11 r u~to111. to 11n•1 1•11t
linow Rat-Sunp."
the hon• hohlt'r who rP<<'lllM lhc prleo

notlcNI muny Oil my (urm .

_n.,.

n,...det II.)' •

Bad
ONa ID till• tttrMr• partloa of . . .
.... IIH bMII HM la IIP llolrpllala.
..... na,-, dlap4!nNl'IN. n,obll<' ...SI•
•I alu nd la .,_Ip ID the seaeral ro,
~oaot..., ■ 1tatodU'ffL • . . . 1r■ non and ntber tarm:n1 lmplo- • ..... been NDt te die IISl1NI-.J ,aalea1 wbl!ft aid .... ltNa st ..

-· ...... ~. .....
........ ...,....~..............
,

. , . . . . . ot .... ,... , .......,,

d

All.,.._• aact Clea ....d .. ad-

.......... Nllef ID 0-tnl ■DNpe
wlll M•• w1tlldr■ WL 1IJ' 6at " - , It
II Mlle ..... Ge fNple 1'111 . . . . . . .

J1NCN4a-1-.• .r11.._ ...
-

...... ell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~

,

.

Whll !' th<' Ku 11crvlwr of Rt•gl• lm •
A D1mrerous Person
lion l11 sreol11 'ouu•y Is uwnltlng or'l'he mun who ro n ur1:ollnte -.12 lilto~
fklol uollflcntlon from lb<:! •,..r,-,••••r.' ..i~ wlthullt th hrlp o( on rl<'1•ntor
l(J Prtnbl c him to tl(> ~ln lhll r!'gl s 1ru tlon or n d octor Is ev l1l!'11 ll y II mennro to
oC wom u h(lre, wom(ln ore n \ghH t' rlng th(• C'ommnulty. lJc n:w1y nt ouy mo In Al11bnmt1 ull!l sevcr11J olhrr stntes. moot s tart O "ellmh yo ur own ~t uh·s·•
while ID Of'Orglu ther<' 18 n Ir ul que~• 1movement or n "bnek to th e boluster "
li on ns to whelh r or Dol lhey m u vote boom.
uu ncrouut of th e provl~lou ln their
&lute · Mw r equiring rl'gls trntl on Ix ·- ____ Loc•k Out lh<> llnkc r s _____ _
m•mths 11rlor to the l'll'<·•lou.
Th re Is no•hlng. (•x1·r11l l)<'l·h111N II

Bat tor 11mel.)' Htdirtence at tlle
......rlrao lied Croal dDrlDI tb• - ·
·,..,, a lars• propor..!oD of tile 30,000.,
pop•latloa of tba Balllan ■tat•
,:aiatt b••• eter.&.1 _. ;;...-t.ha: q-;.m
.._.., or upot!Ul"O. Ills mlllloa dol•
Ian wortll of food, clotlllnc and modial -■ppllM b_.o beoll - t to tbo llaJ..
"-Aoumanla, Balprta. 411tula.
- -. .ro, l!erltla, Jleanta and o.._
-elaee Iha bes(anln1 ol Rad OraN ,..
a-, eperatlon1 In Oo■ tral llvopa.
wMle mllltona of tlollllft wortll of l'9od
aleao ba• boe• MDt te Ula • ....,. Ill

n.

Silence. Ile s1111t ngoln.
.. Und dol's vot I link of your ver•
dunuul Admlrnl Ileulty."
Ago In s lle11ec for II moment. Then
o ne hurly s11 llnr hit ched up his pnnl•,
su yl ng :
"\'011 cnn think whnl yo u
pleu e about Atlmlrttl lleutly, but YO II
be e n r,, tnl whOHI' O<•t>n n you go l)ltU11g lnto.' 1- AmC'1·fl'11n LPaln11 .

fte!fl sterl n1 Elsewhere

ot

~au,u.

.

lend It one or mOTt! da:,1 every weelt
to give an outing to l!Ome 1lck person.
That 18 8 dcrlnltl', plol.i, underHLU odable thing to llO. J guarrrnteo thnt It
will bring you more Joy thon lhc repeol
or prohllJltlon, 01111 you don ' l owe m ,1
a c•ent tor IL. 811me 1Jrll-C OR henllh,
love, nnd heu vcu.
Jluvc n't you uny lmoglJJOUon. Put
your <>H lu the 11111ce ot u convnl cS1·l•nl,
liO me oc-th·e mlnd~d womn11, MOY, who
Is 1•0111pellcd to sit Idle and eoL h r
beo rt out du y II fll'r doy looking out or
ll1t, hosplt,11 wln (low. Wouldn'l n nl o
motor rid e hcl1i ?
1.'here mny ll<' 11 llttle ,•rl111M thot
1111 l~•e 11 w11ltl11g for you to 1•omo nn,l
tukc lllm out Into the coun try, woltlug
!or wet'k H. Ar<' you going to dl s111mol11t
hJm•1
I'erhups the 1111,·Ml'S n1ll1hl glvP,better
He1•vl<•e, be gl'ntler. and more human,
It they co uld ride In yo ur ~lg cnr once
tu 11 while.
And Is n't It helter to toke these shut·
las. who 11<-e1 1 ll, limn to take your
friend J\Iolly ll'llpperly, who tlO<'S not
oeep It?
Jl you hnve o chuurreur1 •cod him.
But bl'tter go yourl!('Jf, If you ore lutelllgN1lly selfish. Why let n hlrl'd clrnuffe ur huve nil the run of secb1g those
hum11u helngs enjoy theml!l'lveR ?

th ey 1!11011 be allowed to register. Provide,! thol tll (ullowlng c lu • es ot person s hn II not Ile cntltl<'<I to vote:
First. Person s n ol duly r<'gls t cred 11cro1 dlng to law.
!!d . I ' rsons under guortllon•hlp, 111eludlJJg tho~c kl'1lt In or confined In
ooy public prl 11.
::1<1. P e r so ns who are ln s onl' or ltllotlc.
4th. I' r sons whc; may hove been convlr•,'<I of t1•lon y by nny court ot reeor1I
lith. Pt'rsonR who may hu vc been convi (('d ol brllJcry, perjury or lnrccny.
or or uny h1tllmou R c rim es l11 nny court
ot thl" s tate. or lnterelsl<'d lo nny ll<'t
or wuger lhe l"l'Sll l t ot whit-II 8hull (I •
pend U(JOII 1111 e leeUon, or' lhat @h ull
h<>rea rter fight a duel, or send. knowln11IY tarry o r n<.'<'ept a ch11llenge to
fight, or lhnt s hall he. llt!COll(l to Pltl,er J)tlrty, or tbnt ~bull be the bearer ot
stieh o d111ll1•11gc or a<'<!eptanre; llul
th e lega l dlsohlllty shnll not oecure till•
tll utter •rlnl ,i nd ronvlrtlon hy due
form of lt1W•
0th . No J)('r~on shttll he permitted lo
,•o•e nt Mn elel'lloo who shull hnv o
roll tJ to pa y, nl lea s t 011 or lJ<'(ore th
..
There's a Lim"
Sl'l'<!Ud R11111rt111y In the month JJl·('('rt l·, Wh1•11 th,• tl\•1·11 .11 11 lll·P.I s 11ncndere1l
1111: lh<' t111 r or stu-h election, bis poll to the fll'ill~h. J,' r<'iwh 11111 1 .\uw,·l,arn
to r tor the two ., ·1•11rR nrxt f)r('('l'de• (!(Juadrons. the cupttvc cr ews were t11l11g •ht' Y<'nr 111 whll'h Htwll <'1('(:tlou ke n obonrtl thCl 13, ltlsh bnllll•Hhlp . One
Fl1oll be h Id. Prov ided, lbol no ()('n!Oll of th<' ~Qunre-heutled
prlHone r s was
shell he preve11 lNI from voting on ll C· deeply dl@gueted -and s howe d It. Wolk•
co11u t ot not hn1'111g so pnld o 11011 •ox Ing up to 8 g 1·ou1i ot n,111 h tors, he
tor any yeo r whl h shall not h11ve Ileen pot tar over the sid e,
r mnrkh1g:
l••wtully osse •ohle ago Inst him by reo- •not·s vot I link. ot yo11r vrrilommt
!Ott ct his not having heeu ur ngc, etc , 1 ncet."

RED CROSS RELIEF
IN CENTRAL EUROPE

t•»

Op&o-am&

100

" llo ve ulwuy

Lnit'ly 1lcm1111,lt'1I hy buk,•rs from u ~lng horn e-

rro,·,>Cl ml@.
A

neli;h• 1TUii(!

bre1td .

hi-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

hor s uld he Ju l gol rid or urt>ws wit
J:A'l'-I-INAI'. Tl1ls s turtcd m
•hluk•
tug. •t' rl,•d
IIAT-IS NAP my,c•lf.
1t
Mtll('(I

1,

ftll(I

enN.'d til£> re L H\\Uy."

UA~L'- HN..-\P (•om eH fn threo MIZC'tf, :!.'.k,
noc-. 1.00. Hohl II nd l(Ull ri111t1•e<I hy
MARINE·R PIIA RMM' Y. Pt. Cloua . Fla .
C-ICNTRA r. l}llllll liTOlll!I, K•,.i~1mee. ~·1 .
Ii". "• · 1111.t,. N1rcN>Hi!~, lf'IN ,
11 1ru. t.H't4 nn oi-; .. K.en11nnl1IP. li~l a.

TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
lly Dr. Frnnk {'rune
On y1111 o w11 110 automo bile?
T.et
me give you o hint. No : I h11vo no
new-ranglNI tire~ or wind • hlPl!I to
'lffl'r. r do not know of o re1lft Ir Ph1111
whl're the nH>flO la .. MOC et tuom/' M.ml
J hRVI' no rl.'<•ommendatloo to make 11t
l)lffiMnl ('OUUtry r11111.
]lut I h(tl'I' • •UJ(tl<' lion, "hl,•h ,
you 11t1011t, will multiply lb<, 11te••u•·
yo11 get out or your mochtrw many
thll<'k. Wlllll dill you huy It for 'l Wtt
It 11ol •o 11:rt enjoyment. Tl1en I ll 11ot
worth your whlll' to I 011 m1• your Py('
while [ l!'t down upon thla lllltre how
to Iner Ake tbe ■u m qt that enJ(lf~' Pl ?
Thi, la It.
lll'11l~ll'r your maehl!UJ 1 'ltltll llyl ~¥pertn&eudeot of • boapltal alld . .ree to

,r

JUST RECEIVED
a 11hipment of

W. L. Douglas Shoes
for fall and winter
in Gun Metal, Black
Kid and Tobasco
Brown Calf in the
l ■te■t styles and la ~
Also a lot of Black
Kid Plain Tor Lace
Shou for the elder
men. Ju t come in
and look 'them over.
UNCLC
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It 1o u want moue7 tor 7our future don't

try tile

i;et-rlcll-qu!ck

Tbe sure
l~rly.

wv

It wlll be there when 7ou need It and the bank wlll advlae a11d

'l'o Amouut 11.-•
aHHed

Come In.

We wlll be clad to

8INl

you,

Put your money lo our
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ONE WORD~TELLS OUR STORY

under

B. Cl. IL\ftUl:Y,

8T~TIUDUIT

1

1.-u\,·8 ur 1-~1o r hh1. it bowl ng th .:- uiuuuut or
tu1.e~ " t1nrg ct.l lt.i the Tttx Collec tor ut Oit ·
«.•t"Vla. f1ou11ty, li•lo rhln , to be c:u lh.•t.· tNI tll r
tb e cur rNiL yenr, A. O. 1010, 1111\l lhl) DJ)~

TAT~~ll E.ST

MASSACHU ETTS AVENUE

8TI\TIUDlNT

Clerk L'ircult \ rnrt.
O•c~ la Couuty, l!' lorldo .

UNDERTAKERS

t.

~vfJ~TRlilET,
Clerk Clttult Court.
O•,:evla County, l"lurld1 .
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To A.mount A•teHed ........... . IZ7,0C.-t3

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS

I

7• •

Bus·1ness o,·rectory

lhl•••-e to be <:olli!Cted ............ IIIIOO.all
Tl~k BrlMIIMtloa

be o11ec™1 .... .... .... '31.!1.Tll
Sat,.8•1\oul Dl ■ l.-1•• No , I

-·-

666 qulrkl)' no,llevl'8 C.omtlpatlon,
HUion '"' , Lo
of Appellle and
BAl&n•~ l o be ' ollO\!l•u .... .... St0.~l.3J Jlt,acl-uht'II, due tG Torpid Llver,-.-hN ancl PorfeUure
To Amount .\ tt,t'liled. . ............. ,o,4C?~
AIU OU Ill 'olle<:ted ........ , ....... ◄ ,800.00

AdY,

ATTOR'NEYS AT LAW

Ot\.lllu ce t o bd Co llec ted · ········ ~ 1Jl1la11ce to he \.10ll e<:te.d ........ ...r.,, UY.! . 1:! O RIRUCl• lo 1.u, Co ll e(tf'd •..•• , .. St ,000.(K)
Couoty Blol&t.l
Fine and Furtelture
PH"lAI P11blklt y
1
'L•o AU1ount AIJ8l'fl8CJ ••.••.•••••. $O,,t2.00 'I'I) Amouut .A1ee1111u.•tl ••. .• , . ••••• 12.M."J.10
,\ lUOUnl Colle-ctc1.I .... • • ... • • • .... J . tH .UO Am ouu t l'ulle<!ted ................ J ,lt~ 44,
8 .il&JiCQ to be
OIIN!ted • · .. • ... '3,:?,107.00 Balance to Ue
o l.leeted .......... ._. ,MT.26 Ho lance t o b e
otlcc:lcd ............ SO.'?,r.t
t~I•• •od .t'orteUure

~o~rut~,t~~=~~.::::::::::::'" :~:8''-

8peelal r ■ bU lO'

C••nlT Seboo l

C'ouot.r s~hoel

~ub- ~~hool Dl•trld Ho , 1
']'u A11111tllll AHt•Hed • . , ., ...• , •••• fiM2.tk\
u, u uut 'ulh"<!li" d , •••••••••••• , • , •• 60"7 10

LEWIS O'ORYAN,
&ltoniey,llt•Law,
Kluimme.;, l'la.

Au1ou~t Aneued ............ ,o,u .2.00
o Am o unt Aueued ............ r.;? .r.M, 18 To Amount Au~ucd .... ........ IU\,400~7
Amount (.;ollocted ................ 1,lllltl.011 TAmo
unt l'o ll e-cted •••. • ...••.•••• , &f.6120 Awvu11r Cu llec lcd .. ... .. ...... . 36,21('.?,00
llolance t o be Collt!Cted ......... . ~ 8 uhrnce tu be o llf't"tcd ....... .. . • L S l . 7
H1t 1flllf"t.• to be Ci>lleeted ... • ..•. t1t ,!! lT .A7

To

Special rubll c ll y

I

1
~O"u~~u•l•1 1-1••~1e _ 1• ~d · •• • •·· ·· · •· • . , 2.~.ltl T u Amvuru A~..."'.-~•I
•••.•••... f-tO. H~l.'n
O
C eu. • • · • • • • •••• • • • • • 3JS.4-l A IUQ Un t .. Olle<' ted , •••••••.•• • •••• l ll.M'\ tl l
lla1auce to be Ci)ltectet1 ........ ~ Balttuce to b e
olleeteJ ... . .• . ,'32,931.!:6
S11b- ellffl Dlatrlet No. I
ounty c hool
To Amount AHt'H d ... ... , ....•.• lfM:?,mJ
8
~ Am o uct
0 11 A~il~B &1 ............ Jt0. 100.ST Amoun t CollecUHJ ................. M9.8.'J
• o un,
ec • • .......... • .... 10,06\l. l

ffftlnn .,.. t o bi>

HILTON PLEOOD
At._Ja&La"I'

Lesley Bide., Dakhl Aff.
Kr.a.lJD.mee, l"lortda

ollecte<l ............ . l~.Te

W, B. CRAWFORD

ub - .-h . . l OIHtleL Nu. . I
To A mount A•t4eMeed .............. S,'.JOl.13
I
•011ect~1I .................. :i-.~I 17

Atlorne, at Law

mnu11t

I

Ba lD.oce to l>u Colloeted .. ........ $ 3 ~ Bnlonco to be Collect ed ............ ~ tu Jlnlnn •• lo t>e Colloet~d .......... $1111 .00
1
Sub-S(' bool
No. l
To Atuou~:-~=-~:~e! .t~~~~ , ~:•. . ~ .. 1301.13
8 uh -fhi h~o l Dlttrlt" ti N·e , I

DI.Jltrlrt,
I~f'J~tou~iu~::5•11~~•• ::: :: :: : : : : : : :•~~:e~

ALUOUUt

"oll ected

• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • .

87.~

ollec tcd ........ . ... $303.30

Balance to 1"' Collected .........~ Dnlanre to l>o

8ub•8t"hool Dtstrld No . 3

8 ub -Seh ool Dhttrlat :So. I

'to

A mount A tu1e111ed

Am ount

olle<: ~

•••.•.•.••••.• SfY.?4 0~

KRIBBS, AKl!:RMAN

.................. "6070

8nl11nt'f' to be oU~ted •.. , ••.•••• , , . 157.32
Tkk E radh:atloa

ltl:C..111 llanlt BuUdloe
Klaelmmee, t"lortda

A&torne11 at

a

Law

Tl!iBD,

Room• ll and 12, State Bank Bide,
Klallmmee, Florida

To Amouu t A11ened ........ , ..... l ~LO'J
Aase• etJ: ...•. , ...... s mt l3 Amount ·0 11 ect.ed ... , ............ , . ~UJ.0::t T o Aru oun t
•f•IK"rt . ...... . .... 11 0.200 a.,
Collected • .. . . .. .. • . .. . .. . 1,:t)J
ollected •• .••. . • , , . , ·10R.09 AJllOUUt ·o n ~ t eJ . , •••• , •••••.•• , 7,dSU.00
Bala uce to be Collected ...........~ Balance to be
Balanc.e to be oll ec l d .......... $2.071.06
Tiell: &ra4lattea
S uh-School Olllrkt, Ne . S
To Amount Aa-., 1ed ..•.•...• • . 110,200,&.1
8 ■ b•Seb . .l Dl•trl~ll Na. 5

Pai Jobaatea,

1:i~~uC~

Ottlcet1: 10, 11, and 12 Cltlaeu' Baall

To

A.mount

A.mount

The Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permit.

I·

.,I

Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the d~
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenport.a, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy a11ured.

Our Word I• a Guaranty ol Hon••t Vala••

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.

Dalen .I n Furniture

1~ ti!'Je~.::::::::::::::::•~:fs
11

Bal nre to be
T

A

ol lec teu ............ ~

8 ub.. 8ehool Dl•trlc:t No. O

A::. ou"r:~u~~it.~•t!':i"~ .: :: :: :: ::::: :::

:flirn

peela.l Boad l'ii' o. 1

To Amount Anened .......... $12 ,330.M
,unouut Co ll.e(.'h!d .••.•.••• , • • • • 2,21;3. lU
B1l11nce l o be •olle<:te:I ........ 110,0-17.3~
8pec:lal Boacl N.-. 3
To Amount A.111e11ed .•.....•. . 127,M2.◄ 3
Aroouu t CQUee tEtd ••••••• , • . • • • • 0,06'.?.()8:

Ha Jo nee t o be CoUect.ed

...•...• '2~

To

Amount

AHPlled

........... . .. UG.43

Am~YDl

•o urt,
\.ouory, .1r1o r1u.a .

l erk Clrcult

:•mm

c-,-re

••1

wrldas • dlr'tlet.

Illa■ ffl,00 Nffd by
Applicatlo■ w.■lia N reqHtl.

Mo,e

fLOlllDA MAT! AUTOMOIILI
Ori...,, na.
ASSOCIATION,

l'f•.

8peelal &•Ml
I
A11e111Jed •••••••••• 127,M.t.4!1

Amou11t
to

11-lal _._Ne. !
...•.•...••.•.. 10 ~26.28 To Am o unt A1a..ee1ed •• , , •••••• • • l ~,'i6.'S 32
Amount Collected . ............... 4.876.118
antnnce t o be Collected ......... . ,ll.236.U
ollerted .......... 1.'18/l.H
Balance to he
11.,..1a1 a-<1 Ne . i
Dated lfaroh I, A. D. lll20.
1 . L. OVl<JBl!TIIEET,
Clerk Ci rcu it 'ou rt .
011c~h1. ·vu11i.1 , ~·iurld/1 ,
Bal1nce to be Co llected ......... . tt ,!18-1.tl.'I

To

Amount

Aulount Coll..,ted

;~.o'ui::t·i~l~~~~t·~.:::: :::: ::::: :•n::rn

o~.:!f: c?~~~~. 'i:t~:i'A,.
IITATll:•■ XT

t:!-,deofu;ro :1d:,ec:~~-:n::• tf:•:!::un~8:r
t•~c 111rareu to rile 1:.... Cviit."\.·Lur- ur o•.
tPO la County, r1orlda , to be co llftCtert for
6

8. F. RALLS

Jo!•.•

b' lorldR htnj abo ut r:;oo 81lW mlll fl . l)rO•
duclng y~nrly 1,250,000 feet o( lumber,
oot conntlog crose ties, polCfl, slues,
vene "• tanbo rk, etc.

Insurance
NOTARY PlJBUC
Lepl Pa,en ti U llMI
NtW HU AVI., • ST. C:I.ID

tile curr•nt yea r , A. D . lGll>, A-nd the •P•

8TATIEM.IJNT

to

f~~•:r::n!n1~11~:e1' i!!:e ttie( ~bTeY~=d~rot
1

Appo,tloameet er Coo nty Jruad.No • em hor ht. 11.. D. 1010.
Oenfl'ral

fo u1lN t'v r which tu. 1:ea b1ue b"4'u levied .
'l;o Amount A""••••d ............ n~.1J.s1.no
AlllOUllt
olleoted .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 .061.00
A1,,o~r1 101ur.,.11 t of tLlll'llJ' !'u nd.a
November ht. A. D. IOLO.
B• lo nco to be CoUectell ........ 117,000 llO
Oen1'ral.
County 'Bo&d.
To Amount A111e111e,.1 .......... . $2~.6.1 1.GO 'fn Am ount A,n,e 1ed .......... $41.042.M
Amount i.:,1IJ1>Cted .............. 7,100.01 Amount Collcet,•u ................ •~ .80'7.70

Uld up to and above the 11.1aal 1tand•
ar<I ot hlgb-<111alltt plumbl.ng. Tbat
i. tho way to dcr.cribe our work.

r~~':_!~•i~it!:1s'~ .::::: ::: ::: ::

ua1od January 3./.LDO~~•~IITREllT.

8peclat Boed l!fo. 3

lhde under Section ..02, Cbar,tor MOO.
Law, oC ~.,lorlda. 11bowtnw the ilmou11t ot
tux.es cha rKed to tb t" Tn.x: Collector ot Q11ceola Co unty, l!.,lo r 1d11 1
be collec ted tor
tbo cu rrent :,eur, A. o. ·1010, ond tbe a.otm rtlonnwnt ot tlle 1tn me to the 1ever11 t

RIGHT

ror

A.m ount

To Ar.n ou r!t A1~11od .• , •.••....• , 3,4.0.~.12
Aw o unt Collec te<I .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. tr.?0.2t

_

WITH Sl'EOlFIONI'lONS

Atten11,.....Law.

Amount Co lle... te d ... . ....... . ...... ff.M
Bolld.lq, E.INlmmN, l'la.
Bo lance t o be ollected .......... .... '83. It
8•1t.. 8~heol Dl■ trlet N•. I
8TAM,.
To AUl ount Al~Hed ......· .......... ,1e,43 •20.00[ A~,_Mloa...20
IO!lliool l
Collected . . .. .. . . .. • . .. . . • .. ~.9:5 FlllE ead THEn, and COLLISION
.,,_._
Balance to be ollected ........... •1111.24 Balo nee to be Collected ......... . .... ..,.48 on SI.OM wordl ef 1-r•ae• la St. CINII la
l•~-hlMol Dbtrld: Se. I
Fair r1!.ft.
121.00 per 7ear.
wltll
etller..

a.mount

u ■ eeoLa

Balance to be Collected .......... $1 8,G-l~.O!i Oolance to be Collected .......... $28, 14-1 .'m
o unt.Y Ro11d

l'lne and E'or r'!'l lture

Notary
Public

Legal
Papers

Justice of
the Peace
Phone
No. 61

To Amount Aueued ...... . ..... UL,1>12./1'1 To Amount Ml""Oed ........ ... .. l ll. ll2.00
Amount Colleetetl .............. tv,36¼M Amount 'ollecte<I ................ ~.0 11.:ro

We ca n ornunent your bome 111d
malnta!JJ an ettlclency u well.

Balo nee t o IJe olleeted ...•..... . 11·,so1.01.
1n ne
pe4!1a.l Publle lt.,.
Amount, A If• Pf.HI . ..... . ..... in.it L2.00 Tn A.mount A111etU1e(l ••.•••••.•.• S2,IS8n 1U
A.nwunt ('o ll ecced •.•...•.•..• •• .. 1,7 7<1 ,7fJ Atoount Collected . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . __,__
800. 13
Onlain ce to bo CoUectea .. , .. ., . $~U 1077.70

aod .l!'o ,re.lture

Let u, mow 700 wbat perfect
pJumblnr la and give you a chance to
enjoy ita waoltold benefita.

0

r

Walter Harris
(lllkmN ..... )

Collet'ted ................ 2.~ .0fl ToA.u,oun t A.11 1aed .............. .. uao.◄

Balance to be Collected ...... .... rr .210.00

Collected .. • • • .... • .. , .... • G.91
Balance to be Collected .• ...•• . •...•.~
8al noce to be Coll<cled .... . ... ."• .":iii)t .70
Bain nee to I>• Colle<l te d ..... • . •• •IL,2111!.0 l
ratr •·•nd
8 ub-8c hool Dl•trlet So. 8
To Amount AHeHed , , •. •.•.••• &.">,l~J\2
ll.,.;.lal • - • Ne. l
To Amount A.1,eu,ed . • .....••.....•. 10.♦3
Co llected . . . . . . . .. . • . . • . . 1,482.M To Amo unt AlttHed ............ , 1..2.MO.M
muu11t Collecc.etl •• •. ••••.••• , •••.•. :,.!!O
Amount olle<"ted .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. 11,366.«
olle<:ted ..........~ B•l•nce to be Coll0<,te<I .......... $3,1137 .77
Bulaoce to be
B•lnnee to be Collected .......... 13.~ . IO
Pec!lal •ead Ne. l
11-1a1 ■-ti
To Amount ASIICUed ............ t12 .!l30.M
Amount Collected .. .. . .. .. .. .. • 12.~ .u To
Al■elffd ............ . 21.llll'Hn
,4nwnr1l l !o ll ected
.. , . , , . , ..•. • . 23,:t1).i ,«
Bal11nce to be Collected ............ ~ Balance to be Collected .......... 1$.U S.43 Balanre
be Colleet d ........ .. t) , t611.00

nat nee t o be Cl)Ue<:t&d •••••••••. ~
Dated November 1, A. D. IGLO
J . L. OVEJtij1'ttEET.

The coet 7 No 11Ja11er.

Am ount

O. P. Oarntt.

JOHNSTON ., OARBBTT,

ST. CLOUD, PLA.

ffalao ce t o be Collecte/1 ............

11~7.H

Ba lo n,•

ollected .......... IL,7ft~.Ot
peelal PubUellJ"
O0UDlY Sehool
To Amount Au•Hed ............ , 2,ril);,IO Tu Amo11nt A IIOIIOd .......... .. Slll,,1!l!J.~T
Amount Collected . . ....... . ...... 710.33 ~mount l' nll eet""l ................ 14932.118

Balanc e to be Collect.ell .......... ~
C•••lJ' 8rhool

to be

.llolonce to be
f!l ■ b•

General Insurance
and Real Estate
Good se-cond band Ford lor sale. Bargatn prltt.

ollected .....• , .f:)1 ,1566.811

e hool Dl•tflet N'o. l

To Amount AH•#led ............ .. 841111 ,8'7 To Amo unt AU~lffd .. ...... .. .... . 1142.0CI
Amo uul CoUected . .............. 12,840.4~ Amount Collected ................. , 3111.311

Blaace to bt Collected .......... ,:13~ B1laace to be Coil•~ted . ..... , .... ,JC!Ol.111

S. W. PORTER

Porter BuUdlnf
Penn. Aveaue

.

-

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 1 ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA
·----:

TIIUll8DAY, 8Sl"l'EMBSa Z, llN

, ~_.::;,

•-'"--••O•r ,

-•♦-• -- .• ~

•T.&Tllllll!il'I!

,..

"'••.ab._-.;;-:

1arat1<10 and returnw 11..-r. 111•11 be

■ ab•

followln1 Ile

rll)t!(J property, kltunted

Jttt.fod to tbe ••mt1 re• ulatlont and recounty, J'lorlda, to•wlt :
:!~\c~f:11::.
•.•~• r.:: •~~'i!, ~I J/1":rtt:. •lt0• In Lol.811eeola
1N Tlil8T1MONY WHlilRIDOI!' . I ban
l a111l 4, Rieck 3H, St. loud.

boreuatc oel my bud aad
aftls&d Lllo
The Hid lond b~ln,c U8Cf!Aed !Lt the
,t tbe State of 1"Jorld1, at Tai•
twea1,. 11ate of J,isua ncc ol' ut,1 cerllfl<'nte In

Ol'fft Bui

~~;rn~a:"~r Y~.r)"}.
::,•~encl~•
D.

CLAY ORAWJ!'ORD,

Secretary ot State.

WIii b

bcld lu ().,.~1lt1 <":<•nnty, !'llote
"' !' p, ,, ich,
• -rur u ;,y n<.-.xt Huccee<llng Ille f,r"t Momlay in Novemuer, A .
D . JO!.!O, the s11ld Toes<1ay belui; the
fletond Day of Novflllber
~'or ul te<J Htu tes Sena I or trom the
Hlllle of ~'lorl();J , for six years trow
Murch 4, 1021.
Fo,· Hix (0) Presldenllal ElectorR.
Fo1· 0,1c Hevresentalfve of the ~,h
('on11reKslo1rnl lllstrlrl of the Htute of
Florlllu. In UJ!• Hlxty•H••vPnth on~re~s
of tile Unlt,·d 8tates.
Jl'or Oov~r!l(,r of the Stute ,,f t' lorlda.
1

Whereus tl1e Olty of Sl. Cloud, ••tor•
ld.1 , hfi8 Ct'lll Slructe<) 1<@plu1)l [1ft vlng Oil
New York nvt'11ue from tile Atlunllc
Co11Ht Lin!' Jtn llrOK<l Com11011y's track
to the Luke f' ronl , uml
~h~reas m1der uuthorlty of luw It
I~ (be lnt~-.,tloh of the coun<'ll o! 11 Id
<·lty to 1wovlfle ftlr the pnyment of thi,
~osl ~ of "1lld Jlln'lng by th ownc,·s f
lands obnttlng ot· fronting on snhl
Rtreet, and
Wherelll! t~c en11 lneer of @aid city
havloc e@llmat.el1 the tot11l co•t of an
of the State of eald pavln1 81 Slirteen Tho1u,anrl
Four Roodred Thlrty•tour and :ffi-100
tbe Stale of Dollara, and
Wbereu the encu1eer of gld city
bavln1 8Pl>Ofll011ed tbe COllt of Nld
pavlo1 upon the private propertleo IO
11bµttln1 aud trontln1 tile 81reet paved,
aud reportPd the
me to the council,
now therefore
Re It rt>solved by the council of the
City ot St. Cloud, Florida :
Section 1. That the total COl!t of

BalnN to be Colloettd ........ ... .'30l).18
Clee ■t:r ...,_,

I:..~=~-~~11=~..::::::::::: :'::::l
BalUN to be ColleelN . ........ . 11,IOOM
,--...Dia- Jfe, l
'

••~~r ,..,1 Dll&.rln ••· 1

~o~t"''c!!u!:::~.. ::::::::::::: :9':U:

To AmoHt .boe1oed ............. . f't2.tlll
Amount Collecte4 .................. l'n.211

Coll.. ted •••••...•••••1111.W BalaoN to be Coll.. ttd .•.•.•....~
DlaWlft Jfe. I
I ■►- Dl■vlot Jle. I

w

Balnct to

~o!:t •c!!u!::•~.. :'.::::::::'.:::':HI I:.o!:C011«l'i11!::"~.. ::::::::::::: :'f:n:
0

BallDN to be Coll.. ttd .... ..... .. . 808.Tt
I■►--- Dlalrlft Jfe. I

l:.o!:'1°•<!!11:~.,:::::::: '.::;: :'I:::

eae.••

--1••
AoMaotd .. .......... tto.•.~

Tlek

To Amouot
.Amount Colleet.e<I .............. . _8_8_11_11_..,.._
Jla1ao"" to be

~'or One Member of the, Hou se of
Hl'prese ntuth>es of the State of E'lorlda.
ll'or <·ou11ty .Jol1ge.
~•or HhCl'lft.
~•o r Cl rk of the C'IL'<'ult C'ourt.
ror Pro,e1°utlng Atlornl!y.
~·or C'ou11t.v A ile•HOr of 'l'o es.

ollected •••••..•.. ,1,U0.81

•lt-Sc-ll••l Ol1tl'ld Jlf e. I

To Amouot A1oe11ed .............. 1130.4
.Amount Coll8\'ttd .•. , .• , •...• , •• , - ~
IJalance to II•

oll · ted ..........•. . 1211.M D,,lon ce to be Collected •..•. , .• , •. , . ,$1.1

8 •b•8Clb. .l Dl1lrlcl Ne, t
To

Amount

.Amount.

8 ub .. fih:hoot lll•lrlet No, I
• , •, • • •· • • • • · •• 16 <l!'I To AntOlHIL A ■1euPd •.•.• . , .•••. , . St0.4.:1
, , •• , • • • •, • • •, • • · · l0,26 A.mount C'o ltetred ••....•...•••..... 16.24

A1eeHed

'o lle-cted

b·m· 'l'ux <·olJ!'<'I Or.

ollected .......... ..

Balance to b

l!"alr F•ad
AlllOUnl Alll('Hf"d •••••••••••. &!\,t!\O.!l2
.AU)ouoL :Ollected ................ ~
To

Fair
Amount Collect.rt.I

Y ■ ad

.•.•.•.•...•••.. 4,000.2:l

olleckJ ............ fl.31.09

8..-lal . . . _. .Ne. l

'J'o Awount .A.•11 .. Hed , •••••• • •••• ,1:2,n..'lO.tH

AWOUUl Cvllt.-cte.d

.Jhl•n

, , , ,,, ,,,,,, , •

or

~'or County 8u1><'rlntendent
Public I 11strucl1011 .
F'or ounty Surveyor.
F'or !?Ive C'ounly ommlssl011crs.
F·or three Merull<'rs of the County
Jloo rd of Publl<' J nstru tlon.
}'or .J us tire of the Peare Justice Dis·

To AUIOUnt AHf'lllfed , •..• ,, ,,, •••• lt'S t30 ,:t2

ollected ...... ...... 17:l0.37 lluluncc to Ile

nalao,·o to b

,\Mil OU

to tie Co11 .... m1 .......... ~
lpeclal --•d Ne. I

'J 'o

AHeued .•. , ... , . , , ,'27.fl.Mrl.4:l
\:'l)UecutJ ••• , ••.•• , • , , •, ~

AWOUJ'L

Awouut

B111anc,o to be Coll eotcd •.....•..• 1',!,!l:JD.4

Balance lo bo on~ted ....... ..... f.!IU'.!.O~
8peclal - - • :No. I
8 _ ... ..... Ii'•. •
Au••1oed .......... .. S.~.4611.32 To Amount A•111c-111~ll . , ...••..• , • , ..."i,.ffl.'\.!\!!
.AmOUUl t:olle<:ted ..• , •..••.•.. • .. 3.~73.43 AJIIOUlll
'ollected ........... ., ... 1),4:t'l 1:\
To

l'l'I.. ICATION lfOa TA.X IJS&D

Amount

•011..,tett •••••••••••~

IJalaace to be

Dated April 3,

TATt;)u:ST
:Ma(I('

Ullih 1r

8

tlou

32

r.~~= :ta r~~J ti• l::u~~•:I
0 1

.,.ba11Ler

MOOt

l'~~ree~~~O~t\t0~•

t-t\Qht \.'ount)', t,•l t- rldu., to lJtt collecteU tor
the currt-nt yPar, A . u . HUU, entl tbe 1111;

r:,~~':'t~: ~! bl~t t~~u••~::e
1

l~ee~ih1r•7e<l. fn•

IJ11lnn""

Jlalaac,, lO be Colle<ltd .•...••• , .f'.1,013.13

C••••• ....
AHtlotd ..... • ...... IH1 .~~.~ I

.... \ ......... ~

Bel,nN to b• Collect d .... ...... 113,:rn.oa
.-,_ . . . rerfolt ■ r•
~ -...
To AmouuL A11eated , , .•• , , , . , , . to,U 2.00
fw.ou~t _ ~• ll~ted • •..••...• , •.• • • ~
Bolan • to ~ Coll..,ted .......... .. f(JW .3Q
PubU•ltr
To AU)OUDl AUeOtd .......... .. 92 .llllll.10
Amount ' ollt , lt!tl ••• , ••• • •• , • , • , • ~

purc b11Nrr or

'l'ux

Ct... r1fh'ntc11

Now.

1~1.

ol:~1bu ~ Wl~~i 11 ,=:r"re~·:r,,~f,e! ur,~
orrlcl', nm.I tuu OJIHIO np1>flc11!1<111 tor

........ • ... '33.IO ~~MI) ~:

111
:

II

:ll

n.

Apporllonu,.,nt or County •" und•

0.Mf'&.I
To .6.IUOUUt. Al ■('HeJ • , •••••••• , .,Jl'j,61\l 1.\0
-'wouut Co ll ected .•.• , ..•...•... ~1.U..17.80

N11tlfe IN hPrtthT ,1,j(\'CU, thn.l \\' , 'J ' , t-:t.kl_P)'

my
Outt'd .lunu J , A . JJ . ur:w
lnx th•t•d tv h11rn t! In fl('('Ordnm•e wit b htw .
J . I,. OVtlR t•RBET.
i-;11111 (•1•rl1Uru1t•11 t!tnlJr,we111 th
tolluwlna:
('terk 'lr('Ult Court,
dl'i<•rlh«>1 I a;ru1wr1y , 1ltuote<l llt OR<r('ulu
OIJCetJlli ('OUUl)', 1;'11.trhla . t 'O UIII)', 1,• 1ort1l11, Iii wll : 1.. ot l-4 Olo('k 110
SI
'luml; l.ot O Jflot•k 11 l ~t. f'hHul ; II t\11
1,1ilfl t:1 Alld 1l Ulu ck 111 ~t. ('Joucl, "l'h('
TATl'lllll'l!i''I!
1u1 hl lun1I lwlnK w,irtt-01uwd ttl t ht• lliit4,\ of
l11t1Ui\lU't !Jr •nltl l'Prlfh•ott• 111 lht• 11u1u1• 1,t
Mn 1lit u11tll'r t,;{'('11011 3Z, <'h1q1ter MOfl: l ' t1kllu\\ u tHHI U. I•', M1Ut1 hllll , l11111't0J t111l11
L N~ I of b" l1)rltln, Mh owlnJ( lb•• UU\OUlll ot rt.>r tlth- ul1ll ;i h11II L41 ri'dt.lf'lut~d llt'rort llll J( to
ta.xe• ('bftr,ct"'ll to lht• ·ra1 Collt't'lOr of 0•- htW , l:u dt'f'II \\·Ill luu~ thl'r('t1II tHI 1be 1Stb
t'.-.Oln l'ounty, 1-t' lorldu, Lo be eolleeL~d fur 1luy ut ~t•1ttf'1Hbcr 1 A . U . l!i<.!O,
fhA rur~nl .Y<"llf, A, ll, LOLO. Ulltl tho RI) • t<'l
K,•nll
J . 1.. ovrnt~'l'HlW'l'.
1,or1lonmt'nl ot th(' 111r11t• to the• lt.\,•••nt
\ 'h rk t' lrrult t 'ou rt.
Ot1t·,~o tn ( 'l) unt y, t,' lu .
ru11l11 Cur "blf'h tuaU b tt.\'1• ht'4'1l le,•lttl .

,'pporllonment, ol 0•-•tY' Vu ■ dif
No . . wbcr 111. A . O . 11119,

To AIDOUOl
A.mount t:o11ecled

LO be ('oll(l('t•d

A.l'PI.ICATIOS P'Ok TA;i. UF_. t ; u
It hflr(•hJ i.rht"n thul \\'llh~lu\
Wnlther, JH1rt.'l1 Hi!4'r ot •rn Cer1 lfkUtf' No .
1\otlr"t•

November lit, A, U , 1010.
o.-af"r•l

~1W~: ~!:~"r:11,.'1ll~1./!t~-N1~'.1lit•A~~
~i" ~,;·;. ~in.?,!·
tur tu · tl1•~..'d 10

To ADlOl\nt A11e11ed ............ ..~~.Mt.l\O

u111l hlll!i 111111te t11•1lli,•1ulo11

Blllaoce to bo Collected • .. ..... , ... aoo1.ua

1:r.~."(';;~.•1':LUlif;;~ l~I ~:~~kin l~~ou~~I.)'. ,t:!~~ri:

Amount.

'otlocled

•• , • , •.•••• , , • :.!6,0Nit.00

County Koacl
To Amount AHt'i-11etl •••••••• •••• 141 ,e.f2.M

Amouu, Collected

htNllr

In 1t("t•1,rtln1wr- , with lnw.

Lltl(•ttlP f'Ulbru('e.-

the

rlald

C(l r -

follOl\'l lllt de c. rlllPd

Th~ 111hJ lnnd betua- 811114:'Ht'd Rl Ibo dMte
or l111u1nce ot tuh.l eertlfki.tlt• tn lb t> nntut!

, .. .......... . •0'.143.86 ot \\'. O. Klt111',

l l nlP"I 111,ltl cerllflcnte
1b11 II Ile redepmed lit •urJlutf to lrtw, lllx
, •••••.••• fl,tl .08 dH-d ..,m hurnc thert'lon on tb e l tb dny ot
Http1en1htlr, A. o. 10:.m.

Balance to be Collea:ted
'Fh1• ••• l'orfeUare

(~l. Ct, S<•ll

T~10

Aug 10-Se1, 0

1

!:::_••~J11 ~~:5"'~~ .. ::: '.:::::: '. :'3:m::i

J. 1,. OVER!!TR l:f:1'.
,~1.-rk "lrt• nll l 'ourt,
lhcl.-o ln ('u1111t)· . ),'11:L

------

U• !a nce lo be ·011e led .......... .. fH0.37
Al•l•l , IC'ATlO~ l!'OR TAX Ut-:: ED
Noth'l'I h h'll'l.'hY glveu , tblU H. M , Vulh•II
lltte<lal l'ubllcllr
1
11
1-'o Amount A ■ Mttaed •• , • ••••• • •l'J,M.i.10
71~r ,11:S' ~r ~;~~~
~~~"
A.mount l'ulle led ... , ............ ~.r,o
rlletl MUltJ t•1•rtl~f' ltlt:, l11 my nrflt •e, Rill.I
butt llllltli• 11p 11lh•11 tl n11 for l iU, clt•('\I Lo h!,iltll.l
DOIOD<'e to be Colle<l d .... . ...... ·'"\)I.IIJ

,...,w

o. ■ at,- tkhool

'J'o

AWOUlll

'o lh...-cted

•••• , •••••• , • • • 3,717. 10

Colll'CteJ •••...•••. ,:.?,7lf.2.77

Balance 1.0 b

8ub-l!tehuol Dt,trle, No . l

'l'o AWOUIIL A ■ 11t•U~d •• •• , • , , , , , • , , O l'J,(l;'j
AmOUDL Collected .......... ..... , .. 7VU.•l7

JJuJaoce t.o be •0ll0<letl •. .. ..••... • 11 ◄ 0.1s
l!Db•e~h-,u l Ol•trld No. I
To Amount AHeHeO •••••• ..•••••• S:lUl.t!l

Amount t:olleclcd .... .............. all .40
Balance to bo

ollect•d . • ••.•.•.. • •'13. Ul

l ■ b .. ~hoel

l)J•trlet No, I

To Amount AHt'•teJ ••... , •.. , • •.• ,D2L02
.A.wouut 'oil• tut! .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ll~.1111
Balance

w

u•

ollected .......... .. 928.03

Tirk

Jtradl8U••

To
AtUOlllll A1Ht•11eJ •••••• '.' ., 10,200.8.'J
Awouot Colloct•d .. .. .. .. .. .. .. U ,♦ r,cJ, lU
n.ia ti ta to Ce

•c!.111 ,.t Pft • • • • • • • • • ••• '8()5.40
H ■ lt•8ehool Dl•lrld No. I
To AJDount 'ollect•d ... .. ....... .. 11113.◄8

Amoun1. t;o ltooted

llallnce to be

••••••• , • • •• , • , ••• 137.iU

•011

ted ............ .. tll .07

t,:~:~•':~~~. ~.~•.. ...

lo be Coltul'te, d ....••.• , ..•. , ..,IO,ll
C'uun1y Seh@ol

'l'O Amount A .. t·Httt-tl •••••••••••• ! .. 8 ,4.00.~T
Amouut ·011octetl , ,, ., ••• .. ..•. 1 ~

AmOUIIL

:l'atr
•.ro

Anl'JUllt

Amouu1.
Jlaltnce

' oil

lo

r·•••

bo

Th:': lc

• - • No. l
To AlllounL Hpee:lal
AHe■ led ........... . 11 ~.:~:m.M
Amount l.!ollected ••.•• 1. , , . , , . , ••• ~8:!~

lhtl ane

to be
ollcctect • ''' •• • ••• Sl,OIO.t l
Sp,ecl&l aead No. I
1
•. ::: ::: :::::

!fno~~\:H~~t.11~1:~t'"~:

:•~:~4:i:~3

uniNU!.!1!

Lo

or

~
1Jl•1<' ~ :mo, ~, f'l o ud . Thr
heln,r J118~t'Wlti'tl llt !h(> (low or

To Amount AaaN ■ed , , •••••• , • ••• , IHUI ,
,\JUOIIUt
•olleote(I ................. 137 TW
"ollected , . , · •, •..• , , • . ,1 .00

Bal1uce LO be

"'o11e t e,J

............ ,

00

Walr lfuo d
'Co ~wount Alil•e••ed .. • • ......... l..'1,1:\0 J!!
Amouut
ollected ............... 0,018,04
Balonce to be ollectPd ......... ... 111 ~ ~

8pfM'l■I

Road .No. 1

.

llalttl\l'8 lo be Collert,_.(l .• , ••••••.•. f(t!l . lU
peel•I Road No. I
'l'o Amo1111L .UNP81etl •• ' •••••••• IJT/t0.!. 1:,
Amouut 'o ll('('ted , ..• • .. , •• .. , .•• :!T, llH O'J

••••••rt .. ,. .........

Doted July I, A. l ·t!."'t!vlllRllTRICll)T,
Clerll t..'trciult Court.
O1-la Coant,. r1&rhh1.
___111aaim
_ __ __ -c,_ _ _ •_•-.....,
-.
lll'JO.

~0

'l',.. Bo~f ..:011at1 Cod,mI001oai,ro 1 ■
-•loa

l~i"C::-:.• •·•.:•~.,:..!:

In the nilll\f"

or
' l'b OC'bl'. l' llh' "• 1m1rl rnttrlrnte lhRII
b~ r~tlf't"lllt>d A('<"o rdlnit to In"·• tw, th •~d
wlll h1ue 1hn\•11u ou tbc LH1 h d ll)' of Stl pl·
Plllhl'r, A , n . 10'.l('I
Aug

.! . t.-.: o ~J?'lTHFarr
('lt"' r" Circuit t 'ourt.

llH!ep Jfl

0lifP0 111 Count y, i,~10 .

}'or .1 usll,,e of the Pence Jusllce Dis•
tl·lct No. 4.
}'or .J ustlcc of the P ence .l ustlcc Dis•
trlct No. 5·
~'o r Ju•l iw or Ilic Pencj! .Justice DIA•
lrlcl No. 0.
~'or .J u;,tlf'(' of the Pence Ju lice Dis•
trl r l No. 7.
For J us tlL,e of tl w Pf'nee Jt1 tic Dis•
tt•IL•t No. ,.
ll'or t ·ou•tulJle lu nnd for Ju Uc1!
1)1., t rl<'t No. 1.
}'or C'o,1 st u blc In nnil for Justice
Dlstrkl No. 2.
}'or Con•tnhlc h1 and for Ju slice
Dlwll'ICI No. ~.
F'or
omtnblc In nnd t or Justice
DIMtl'ICl No. 4.
}'or
ono luhl c In Rlld fo r .Justice
DIHfrlcl No. (j.
For onsl•hle In on,J to r Justice
Dlstt·lct No. 6.
For Coustablc In 111111 for JUi;tl e
Dl•trlct No. 7.
Por Comtollle 111 a11d for Justice
District No. 8.
ln T ~stlmony whert'Of, l hnv ~
hereunto set mJ lrnnd and a.f.
T,. 8 .
flx!'d the Great Re11l of th••
SIJJte of F'lorldn, nl Tnllohu@·
ee, th apltul, thl the tWCll·
ty.fourth dny of A ugu8t, A. D .
lfl20.
JI . CLAY <: llAW~'OHD,
!-.{'('r<!tflry of Hlnte.
To L. H . Ingrum, Sheriff of ~ecol~
~ unty.
ep 2·0el 2
NOTICl'l OF IIU!CTIO!i'

" .hfltettat, the Le11!11Rture o f 1019, under
th~ Con11tltut1on o f l t®S, o r the Stat.a or
fl"lorldA, did 1>1tNIII oue Jolut newoluUon pro po1lnl' nn umt,.ndment to tt1e
on1Ututlon

ot the S t11te of ti"lurld11, Rnd tbe lllm6 WII
nwreed to by ,l 'H ,te or tbree- tlftb1 of all

the mt'mbera el Led to eAcb ho1111e : tbwt
tho vote ■ ou eal~ Joint ltl' ■olut.lor. WPfllil
t'ntPred upon tb..h' re■ pectJve
J'ourn1I ■ ,

d1~b l:t~r~11"n1e•~:d"~'1~e~~c~~a"L ~~: 1:13

,lolot ll e■o lutl o n be Anhmlt IPfl lo tbe Cl~tora of the Srnte at. lbe Oenernl BlecUoa
In No,,~mber, Uno.
NOW,
TUl:lllllFOrtFl, f , IT. f'LAY
f'hAWFORO, !l<,crotar:v or Slate or the

iJiii'! a~!

!'l""'"•• ftn h•nPh!

srhe notlct

1~1,!~ :l::d:;
T~~.;:Y
•:~~t"~u~dl::":fe
Ill NOVfltnb~r.
0 . n:.."O , lbe
fHaf!ll"lll ltleetl••

0

N"•tlN el A.ppll... t.1 . . for T•
Jlffd
N'otl
,. b~reby JJIVf ' I Uu1t .1 " · 1.,t,n1,
1
uurt•b11~r o( T111 l Prtlfl tt ~o•. 10!'\I. dNl•
1
1
fn ::i•~t\Jf tc :,'

0
=~•1r:-~~t?:.t~
0

~:rJ~~~c~ '!r1r:r

0

vvlt • \V ¼

w. ' LUly

Tht"

~~

■nl.•

1!~~th~:•~i
l11~'~«r~
1

1
1!~~ d~=\ ll t~er t1(~~!'at~ 11~1~:

:,~~."a"t~d o 1~ '()~~::~'•

r t111

c!~~•~~vl.u"tio~lcti:~crl!:

lff.ld •rue•dll)'

A.

b•lnr llle
8-olld Day •f N•,.-a.-,
tor tll@ Nltlflcatton or rf':Jectlon of tbe 11ld

:i·r:.
..1• • :

1
n~-:~r1~~1~0:r:r:t:\,~.

1~,"!,°'~~t.'..~:~1~'."tlr~~!!~ ~~l~h~e•:tm~

81a.,~
tn•xtfldloohd•ll_ MIii lred11u~ t h":1reo"nc"°o'udll h'K'e ,ttob 1<
~
r
"
•
,
111

O tober, A. I).

J~70L. OVER

1

TtlERT,

~t1t!':i~~!

1f~f Pl~ft~~ 0fx ~~
.u!elJ'
a!~n~ : E~!ioJ
th
of tbe StAte or FIOTld1

10 '11 11nd 1'' Hi n.,, I J
on ■ tltuU•n
Alldttlo~ to
Kl1fiu,ruet' City:
AHl"ltl't'tl Ml. • 1 , t, IIPln Relatl•• to Tasatlon and

land bf'lna

0

T:,o~'::tc~u:~11~11~~•..:::::.::::::'fi:~63:~ ' ot

::!,,!f•

,rnt,I cer1lfl<'1ltr

t. .. c:,..t: .:: tcd ............ :..,."2-.t.tr..! ,c1. t·t. n.-c;,:;

8ub- ,hoel Ol,trlel M'e, D

Dah1nco to be C"ollt-C l l'tl ......... , :J , l◄ (l. 07
u,,hrn .• lo llo l:Ol10<:te1I .......... ,aON. 11
llpee lal Road !fe. I
!IPfflftl Ilea<\ !i'o. I
To Amount A11e11ed ............ .. $11.ltl.' A2
To
Amount
~.411.1.:l!!
Amount •ouect.ed ••• •••••••• •••• , G,3:.!:J.11 1
Awount Coneeted ................ , . ◄ :<l .~ 1
.Balonco to bo Colleel•d ........ ... 1130 •
Balance to be '0110<:ted .. ...... ., .s;,~ .M

Florida lead• 111 other •tale. Je ..,o•
duclac l'uller't eutb aad ball claJ.

hrntl

dr ll!lillllllll'C o r

ICradl~tl••

•ro Amvunt Alli'IICd ............ 110.:?dO.M
Amount •olle\!tell • , •.• : ......... , JO Dall 03

Batauce to be

o llect•d ... " • ...... llll'l.TO

1.01:, 7 unll

l'Hltl

1111 uo 11(•,; or 1111 ltl <'Pr! ltlrn le I l1 1ht• llli llh' of
l ' nktl0\\' 11. l'nlN!I l lllti t•t•r1ttlf-11h~ l!l h AII tw
r N IL--t>1t1r, I nr<'ordl111t t o l:i-v 1n: , 1li•f'tl " ' l11
Suh• fl.hoo t l)latrl cL No, l
t11111ao ,11,1rroo1: nn lh (' J th <luy oC h Pl/l (' IU •
'J,o A_wount
·•~- ■ d .............. IO-t2 Oil lwr.
, n 1f"..!0
.Amount 'o llecltHI , •• , •••••••••••••• t)'.'".1,1" (t·, . 1·1. l"eo1)
J . 1.. onmwr1n;t;T.
l 'ltlrt.. , ·tr(•u lt Court ,
llalnnce to be ·011ee1ed .............. ,1a. l Aug 10 1'1•11 A
Ot1rt1 o l11 (.'ount y. ft'hl.
Htab•lilt-hool lH1trlt-1i No, I
Arr1 .1CATION 1-'0R TAX nEEI>
•.ro AlllO\lllL AHt'ltl!H!tl •••· ·•••••• • •• '301 . l li
Nt1Lf('t) ht hMrh.\1 ght1n , lhtt Aumt Urtuir h
AIIIOUIIL
'o lle LOJ •. , • , , , •••••• • •••• 3aT,4;J K<' hmhll , 1rnn•hMl!;~r or ·rnx (. '(lrt1r1,-.n tc No.
ll!H ,d utrtJ lbl't :lrd '"'" or Ju1h•, A. n ..
11•11111 e lo bo ' olle<t<•J ..... ., .... . 1!1.70 U'11f. . lllll!I (llf'tl •11111 C'Hllflr nll\ l11 my tlffl1•f'
null h11, IIIAtlO uv1\1l('Otl,1n fo r tnx II N'il to
8 ub-8f:hool Ut..Ulct. No. I
1.. ~ne l11 n('t-ordnnrfl Yt lLh ln'\\ . ~itld N•r1 l'J' o AIU U\lnL A.neHet.l , • , , ..•.•..•. , IU'.?4 .0'.J r1t: 11t1• r111htuef'~ tho Cullnwl111t 1h\tt1· rlht~,1
AIIMllllC. l 'ollccte+J ...•••••..••.•.•.• UlU.M 1wu1wr1y. ijlll11.1t11d In Cl111t"t'1-'ht <'Olln l y, t?lur.
hii\ .to ... wlt : l ,Of 11 tl h.H'k l "t, St. l'IOIUI.
Uullinu lO bQ
0ll0<led ............. .• ◄ .47 Th,• ~11111 litn1I hPl111l lllllill'IIJ!~tJ ot th duh'

.'J,

A•l<'He<l • •• •• •• , ••• ,fO,l!l0.32
ted ................ -1 '1!.!T,ti

In IH'1~flr1h111f••• with IM"'·
~aid t•1•rtl rl t•1ue
:;\':,\!;.~~•"I 1~ hit~!.t;.!!i:.:' g:fi1 ,!~~~. .~~!l!:~(1 ~! r~J1.\!,~~ t';

lJRlttDf'e , ,.. h.- f'nllt'cleU . , ••.... , ••. ft(H .00

8
Am o':,;;
~ flfl.,t:t
8ub-8chool llliuld N•. I
'ollectoJ •• ••••••• •• • •••••• 10.19 To AWOUllt AHPHed •••• •••·•••••••• •tO-&:t
BRllntt lu be Ollected ......... , .... f
Amo uni. Cotlucl"d ., •". " .... " " .. JO.:•<t

To

.n1i~lh. fott,

u., ,\',~~~r~~t/

, Halou c

mount A.M■I!• · eJ •....••.. , , ,io,400. 7

Nollte of ApplleatlN for Tax Deed

Notkc ls lwrcby 11lven thnt n . .T. 1111 ·
lelJrondt, purchn HC r or T11lo C<>rtlflralt•
No• 018, ,111ted the !Ith dny of July,
A . D. 10111, hn r: filed solJ Cl'rtlflCIL!.e
l.D m1 office, and h81 made al)pllcotlon
for lax deed to IH$Ue In accordance with
law. Said certificate embraces the fol •
lowlDI de,,crlbed pto;perty, 1ltuated In
Olceola County, Florida, to-wit: I.ot•
2 lllld 3, Block 210, St. Cloud.
Tbe uld land bcln1 a-.ed al th ~
date ot Issuance of ghJ certlfl()llte lo
tha name of Seminole Land & JnveMt·
ffl<'nt Company. UnlelJI! Hid cerUfl·
cate shall be redeemed accorillo1 to
law ,tax deed will Issue thereon on tbe
11th dlly of 8eplcmber, A. D. 11120.
J . L. OVl!lRSTRElFJT,
Clerk Clreult Court,
01!ccola County, Florida.
Lot,
Block
Amount Aug 12•Jiept. 0
J!l, H ---------- i:l --- --- ---- $102.00
Nottee &o Cndlton
JG, JO __________ 1a __________ lOQ.00
17, 1 , 10, 20 ____ 13 __________ 204.00 In
Court of the Oounly Judgl!, Osceola
21, 22, 2a, 24 ___ _1:t __________ 204.00
ounty, State of l!'lorlda . In Re Es•
l, 2 ____________14 __________ 10~00
tale of John A . Nelson.
9, o lld l'i ft. of lot 4 l sL ------- 01 .20 To All Creditors, TA'gatces, Dl s lrlbu•
Ii, 6, & 20 rt. of Jot 4 14_______ _ 142.80
lees and an P rso118 Revlllg llllws
7, 8 ---------- 0 --14-_________ 102.00
or Demands Agnlnst Hald .lilstate :
0, 10 ____________ 14 __________ 102.0ll
You, and each of')>ou, are J1ercby no•
11 ------------- 14 _________ _ !il.00 ti.tied and required to present any
12 ------------- 14_________ _ l'il .OQ. clolma and demaul1a which you, or
l, 2 _____________ ,.r, ___ _______ lOq.00
1, 4 ____________ -45 __________ 102.00 either of you, may have against thee •
G, 6, 7,
________ 4::; __________ 204.00 ta te of J oho A. Nelson, decen.scd, la le
0, 10 ____________ .j /'j ______ ___ _ 102.00 ot OBCeOla county, Florida, to the on•
dcrsl1ned executrix ot said estate, with·
ll , 12 __________ -45 ____ ____ __ 102.00
In two yen r8 from the dote hereor.
13, 14 __ ____ _____46 __________ 10:.!.00
Dated July 8th, A. D . 1020.
ll'i, 16 __________ ,lO __________ 102 00
MARY LYDIA NFJr,SON,
17, 18, lO, :!O, 21, 2:.! 40 _________ 300.00 July ll!•Sep 2 Pll
l~xcculrlx.
2:l, 24 ___________ 4-0 __________ 102.00

,a

le►■--1

BalaoN to be Con.. tod ••••• , .•• •. •

the name of flt. Clou1I Development
"omp.11.ay.
l"M:" rt•(ip()1m. d wct:orcllni;: to law, : n.,. ,1 ed
r.-il! !;:;u..: "' ~llN"CC?! ~n t) u, 1l~h d y Qt
Septemll<'1·, A. D. JO:lO.
,J. r,. OVJ,)IIR'l'RlilET,
Cl~rk 'h'<'ult C'ourt,
Os•'COIU
011nly, Florida .
(Cll'('ult Court &ftl)
Aul2•Sep0

Be It Re1ol•ed by tbe
State or Florida:

l'ln ■ nce.

Lell'l ■ lature

or tbt

Tllat tbe following amendment to l!ecUoa
f1 at Art11• lr O <>f th1l ~oru,Ututlon o(

u,.,
~,~::.;ttt':::!:Y r •1;:!!;J fg !~d•1~~:11•t>:

~~~~Ill •~:~1,}t7~•o~1~}j.1 (IR , •nhm lttf'd fn thfll f'l('l'lOtl!I tit' the ~tlltP tor
(('lrrult. (•onrt. 8eal) . _ _ _ _ _ K~ll 2 30
1-'N•tlon n ot Arth•I• n of tlw ('01111tltntlon

=1~~rQ~IO~r~r t:m!~~~r,"f11! ~e1."r!t,:;nf~::

nf' lh• ~lll l e o f li'1orld• be amended ■ o ••

tn

f'Hfl ••

no'=! 10t~

f ollow• :

:r(h~l~e

f!~4!,~~=f~ r~ s:'::c11 l :,~~=
1

onlY tor the purpow ot rep~lln1 tnvnalon

13, 14, ltl, JO, 17, l 71 _________ :!00.00 Offke of Clerk lrcult L'OUL't, OscetJla
10 _____________ 7L_______ __ 51.00
Coun ty, Florida. KISl!lmmee, Flor•
20 ------------ -- 71 ---------21, 22 ____ _______ _71 __________
23, 24 ----------- 71 - --------1 2
72
1,• 4 -------------_____________ 7•> ---------__________
n, t, ______________ 72____ __ __ __
7, 8 ______________ 72 __________

::: :.,~n::.•~t~:.:::t•~.. iA:~: ~:~'!:
=:t7'~ r~t.r. :re~~.:."="--=:~
,=
ti••
u-•••I
~t

■ uc.11

re•alulon• •• ma,- be prucrtbed b,.
An Act or tu Lo11l•latore: pro••-• Oat

■ aJ'

bonll IM- Htllort- I ■ panan•

IOI ,-, ,.., ot

of tlie ltate a& IN

tolal t.u

llt■ e

IC ......

,.._ "* •at la ••Ill- wKli .. Id
IINPONd am-■41DHI, a■• tl1e eHT•N, - •

ltlll, AuguRt l)th, 1018.
'1·111s Is to certify that F • i\l. Brover

lO~.OO
102
·0()
lOQ.O()
102.00
102.00

1111 8 pul<l 1:1tote, County, School District
a11d Uo11(1 D18trl••t Taxes for r)rn yea.1:.11 on the following described proper•
ty: Lot 7, Block 34-l of At. <'lonrl.

fl -------------- 72__________ Cil.00
10 -------------- 72_________ 51.00
11 , 12 --·---------72 ---------- ~o2.oo
6 -·----· - ------- 374- _______ _Q4.()0
7 ----·• - ·· - - · • ·-- •174 __________ .,04 .
, o, lll _____ , __:174 __________ 12·0Q
1 ____________ _ • :nu--------· _ 204.00

A,dd tll>:<'8 nmountlng lo $1.42, were
JUI lei

uullet·
lR pter 4
of the Lil W8
of b' luriilu, vu 11cco un t of Sub"eqm' nl-

omltt~. <I In M'S, In Ponnl'<'tlnn with Tnx
crllri, nto No. 1602 or th~ pn l e
of 1018.

00 1Sale

", 1 ------------viU---------- 40 .On •ruxeR -- ------- -------- ------- - $0.77
.50
4 ___ ___________ 3iu _______ --- 204.00 Clt'rk·s tee __________________
Ii -------------- :in, __________ 204 .00 Search -----------------------.15
1 ------ ----- --- 40() __________ 204 .00
Total ------------------$1.-12
2 ------ ----- --- 4Q6 __________ !.!04.00

J . L. OVERSTREET,
Clerk Circuit Court,
Oaceola County, i'lorlda.
0 ____________ __ 407 ---------- :JO.I.Oil Aug
12 lo &•pt 0
7,
____________ 40; ---------- 408.00
In the Cll'cult Court tor the , even•
0 -------------- 407 --------- · 204 .00
4 7
lO ------ -------- 0 ---------- 20-1.00 toe11tll Judicial Olr •ult of tl1e St11te of
4 -------------- 434 __________ 204.00
5, 0 ------------ 434 __________ 286.02 .E'lorlda, In an,1 for Osccoln f•ountr.
l , 2 ___________ 4 'lt; __________
.2il In Chnncery• Mnrllrn Mn .v ll orrl11g•
ton, a~ 'J'rukt~c for ~'mnk TI. ll er1111([•
3 -------------- ◄35 ---------- 20-HlO ton, complulnant, versu Mlchu~l El.
rm -------· Roul<''' ard ________ Gl2.00
Fore•
00 -------- Boul('\' ll ,-<t ____ --- - 012.00 Mnrkhnm Pt nl , reepouch·ots.
A. . L. Hy, l,Jnet s ide N . Y. A,·e 238.3() clos,.n·e ot mort1111ge.
Th Slo le or Florido to Ml Imel l!l.
A. 0 . L . Ry., \\'est elrle N• Y. ave 2la.81
t -------------- J03 _______ ___ 126.01 l\!arkhom 1111d Annn El. l\Iorkhnm , his
2, :i. 4 ___ ______ _103 __________ 380.7:J wife, ot Ayer, MR Hl!llChusetts; Lover<!
n,o, 1, ,o,10, n , 12 1oa________ 1 ,01r..2 B. Cltcnthom, P. O.· ~ox 002, of Allon•
1/1, H __________ 104 __________ !!S.'l,82 ta , Go ., ou,t Leone A. Cheatham, his
15, 10 __________ JO-I __________ 2:i:l. 2 wife, of Union Point, Georgia ; 1u1d Rigo
li, 18 _______ ___ 104 __________ Q/'13. ? Myers of S11vnn11ah, Oeorgl11, on over
10, 20 _______ ___ iQ-t_ ________ 25:l.R2 the age of twenty-one.
21 , 22 __________ 104 __________ 203.82
You unl1 coch of you ore her by com•
2.1, 2'l __ _____ ____ 10-1 __________ 253. 2 mended lo appear In the nb-Ove styled
e<'tlo11 ~. '.!.'lie tty t St. lou1J , cause on or before lbe Olb doy of Rep•
Flol'ILla, hereby claim R lien ul)On tho !embe r, A. D. 1020•
Wltncs · th
llonoroble O. O. A.n•
lot• m~ntlon~d . In S tlon 1 hereof for
the n111ount~ th!'r!'ln •toted with lntl'r• drew&, as Jmlge, 011d m y n11mc ns clerk
°'!'t !l.t ut g 111 !.. \ r <•f)nt ~r tHJnum from of above court, and the !!CO i of ~nhl

:1 -------------- 406 __________ 204.00

4 -------------- 400 ___ _______ 204.00
l'i -------------- 4()0 __________ 204.00

~

datr.
Rt'<' t lon :l. 'I•he lty ot St. Clout!,
Florllla , hnrhy 1<lves notke of Its In•
te11tlon to l••ne lm1iro,·l'm<'nt certlCI•
cnte@ on Novrmber l•t, 1020, agoln•t
• n such 11ri1pert~· herein 1le11erlbed tor
th nmount • he, eln @fnlNl. with lnt<'r•
••st nt PIJCht per root from dttte unlll
paltl, PXl'ept ucli o~ hnvr IJecn pnld
hefore the l~• onnce of said certlfl•
rate•.
Adopted hy unanimous vote of th,•
('OIIIWII thl>< !!:J(I duy of Augu~t. A . o .
1J)!!O.
8 . ~-. llA f,l ,A,
l'rcsltlcnt or Council .
~'RFJO 11. KP:'11~ Fl\'.,
<'lty (' IL'rk.
flOcla

1\tppr1•uLn~ lnaurrerU011 or fur th~
ouroo,e of l'Nffmtns or rt'tundh••· bond ■ Nollc:e of Appllutlon for Ta

or

all'ff.d,- luued at a tower r•t(" of lntt1treet.
or f or lbe f.urpoff ot acqulrln•• hulldlnr

51.00
102.00

t'OUr t, at hi'18ilTIJl)l.'t!, 0"4,.·t•ohi Cvtmt:;-,

Florlclu, on this 4th du y of Au gust, A .
D. 1020.
J . J,. OVERSTREET,
Clerk of Cl rcult ourt ot
0-ola County, Florido
(Circuit ourt Seu!) .
- •
KIU13BS, AKERMAN & STEED,
Solldlors for Complainant.
Aug r,.Sf'pl 2

Notlee Ent!u&rb' for Final Dl~tllar;~
In the ourt of •a unty Judg<'. Rtete of
l,'lorlda, 01k.'e0la ounty. tu the ER•
tote of Joel Albert Thomos, De<'<'P d .
· ,
Notice Is h<'t·ehy i;lvPn, to II II whoiu
It m11y concern, thut ou the H Iii dGY
of
toher, A. n. IO~. T HhRII upply t,1
th<' Jlonornhl•• 'I'. M. M11r11hy, .llldgl.' ot
@11111 Cou rl ( 118 Jucl,c<' of Prohn le, tot
my £i11ul ,Ji-.•bnra n R Exrrutrl, ot lhll
estn te of .Joel Alb,•rt 'rh<llllu", 1IL~'l'U8t.~I,
and that at the "• m U'll\e I wlll preHDt my ftnal ••·coi,nt u Executrls ot
Mill e late aad ulr ft>r their apprfJval.
D1tted Au11111t 0th , A . D. l ~

, otl C l8 h~rcby 11I •~II Illa t J . H .
Eby, purchns,•• of Tax CerLl!lcate lo.
lllOO, dated lhe 3d doy of June, A. D.
1018, hu f111•d aid certificate ID my
otlle.., aad 11111 made appll<Jall<>n for
tat deood to lMUI ln IICCOrdance wltb
lillw.
Hald <"'rllflcate embracea the _... . .,..,; , /

D111,ILA TBOUAII,

lls~utrts

THVRSDI\ \', SEPTEMBER I. Int

LOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, Jo'LOBIDA

ST.

L222Z- -

I

I'<' " ho u r, picki ng up sl)('NI until
IIH•y II IIVl' ollt1lu oo over 11 hundred

i:Nl:~.~11,

'~·····.,,
lb4PE,Fliµ1J
I

...

,

I.II

t wo ru tl'~ brl'(•11lng contlnuRllY
for
tl m-e ~·eu1·• produ<'ll tlll0,700,4il!.! hull vlll11111 r a t, ,
Act wlten you • •~ the
first rut, 1to11't wttlt. llA'r-l'INAl' Id
t h,• t< ltrC8t, e ll'IIDl'8 t , ln ()St COII Vl'lllen t
e tc•rmlnutor . No mixing with otbe r
foods. Drys up atter kllll111- len l!lt
no s me ll . C'ats or dog won 't touc h It.
Sold 1111<1 guat'llntt'ed by
IIUR1Nltl' 8 l•R4RMACl"illlt. Cloud, ll'lo .
lj~~•lw111oe, l'la.
rn I Lt.n•s BROS., K•ua ..!lle. Fla.

carcit y or: s u pplies a nd shortage of labor make it more than e ver
nee "sary for each local asso iation to know, before the i'edsou opens,
approximately how mu h fruit It will have to ltandle.
• •
Last year the Florida Citrus Exchange sold a great deal mo~riut
for the members than in any preceedingseason of its history and served
them with greater effl. ·ienoy in realizing the full market value of the
produ t of their g roves.,
During the coming season th!' Exchange will maintain and impro ve
the high standard of marketing servi ce that has enabled it to so fully
satisfy grower members . Enlarged volume a..~ist1.1 the organi zati on to
operate more efliciently and more economi cally.

~~W,:R,tfi.fBU~...,~W!.,, ·

TIN,PNpM'ftln■

'

Orange County Citrus Sub-Exchange

S<J ,von g11•e tht- c hauffe ur and hu
b rl(I~ II tlt1h1g' seml•off, did yon 1
R<1th e r. Thi' old s lloo• W t' thr••w at
th ~u• ,.,ero 01,1 R utomoblle hoes.
Mur,,pc wo111le rs wha t WI' 11ro going
t o d In lnte rnntlonul J)ollllc•s. !lo do
we. fur thut rnatlt'r. -New York World.
T oo many me n wai t until th~y arA
!Ion ~ to 'ti turn tx>fo re turning ovur a
D<'W lea f

I

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

Orlando Bank & Tnm Company Buildlaa

Orlando, Florida

,u u11\l

Nl\M, 1
Jul,, ·, .\
fknh• in
111 11-utt.•11

t l'rldoy nflernoon to spend bis two
w('('ks vacation. Edgnr Is very enthu•
slnstlc nbout the opportunities which
' nlverslly of Cinclnnutl offers. B e>
+-1-l-❖ +-I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t
will begin bis second ye11r's work there
hll ses Morga ret .and Alberta Bran- In , 'e11tewber.
son hove r tu toed fro,u their vlslt to
Miss Geneva Slmpsoo
Duncftn,
Savuunnb, Go .
of Tavares, nl ce of Dr. J . W . Slmp"<>n ,
llls
Glod.vs IJubaugb ot Winter I the guest of her uncle and of her
H aren le vi ltlug MISS Lllllon H rrl.s. cousin, J.da Loul..e Slmp.ou.

:;:

KISSIMMEE

!

.\lbs A.du Wngnc,r visited In Santora
• Slanfor1 nnd daugbtera
;\Iarimret 011d Uatll<- ~re ln Tampa lust we<>k. Mi ss \ agner will be an
ll.rs. II .

tbl

w

k.

nttend1wt at a prominent ~anfor1l wc<ld!ug to tnke pl,1 e lhla mouth,

Ml e Guss ie Wlun •I.sited her brotll<'r's fumlly near Bartuw t;;r two
Mr. Leo Wll on pent over the Un •
w e k.. She re tu rned home Tue day !loy with bis parent In Rartow•
night.
Mr. Fronk \' on Agn<-w Is visiting
Mr. Edgar B r1an came Into town tlie S. H . Bullock fa mil y.

t:!a:1, .1n1t ,1 h(• :.!il iluy 1) r
ll . 11ll7. h11• Cllt•tl 1<11ltl ,·,•rtl·
1u,\· tlf(ll• ,l, 0111I h11 11utd1..l nprur In\. dt•\ 111 t1l l:--:--111 1 In m ·1·1H'·
d111u,p ,\ Ith luw.
:-trlhl l't• rlll'll•nt• ,~mltn1'-·1•,q I lw rolll)Wlni: th' ,·rlhtit..l 1>ru 1~t·I'·
1_,•. -.:J11111 1Pd 111 (),..,.,oln l "1J1111 1.r, l<"lnrlllu.
lO "''' : :-41-! 1 l or X \\'' • or ~l't·l1111t 11.
' r (\W11,l1f1• :.!:i :0:UUI II , Huu.,rt• :!U J•!u,.. t,
nu,I 1,ut :1. llhk•k II, :\l11r) dhl.
'l'h t' Auh l lund ht•ln~ H~"l'l'l"'C'II nt th"
llol<' or l,<,s ttum•e ot snltl 1·er11r1<-11tr In
tl1t' nuw,, or 11 . I.. Hu11mlf•1· . t tu1t 1.-.-c
~Il,s AIIJlnn Smith left T uesday b<>nri! the " I ot" nntl hu,·e thrlr ~UPll<'r ~11!rl c,•rl!flc•nte sho !I he rc; l,•rml'<l 11e•
night fOl' '.l.'allalrnS~('{' to nttC'nd the 11.0- wbU
llli u r t.l O\ttn th(\ uk<'. H ow<',,.l'r, conll11ti,; 10 !nw. IH
dt~'lfl wlll ll'l:-U e
t llHtl (."Onfert"'nct• or th<" ._ tnto
ount.,, the ruin tonu lntc-rft'rNI, nnd supl)('r thPl'~on nu t he 2jith dny of :,.,.l'Ptcmhcr,
d won trn I.Or . 'l'll <' workers w IU "'"" rote n ~t the hom~ un,1 11 socia l A· 0 . Ill~'(). ,
J . r.. O \ ' E H HT ll F:E'l',
spend one w e(•k ln Tu lln hllS"P<' n u(l 01w Liam.• p11joy.-.d. A t tPn •thlrt ,v , thf\ W(lit ll1 •
l '1,•rk ( 'lrc·ult ( 'Olll'l,
t' r l<E'lug riropUlnu~, tilt• yo11111: foks
w<'i'k 10 Gahiesvllle.
1 )"4,,'l't1lu (\mnt~ . i,~tor1da .
Wl'nt OU Lhl' lrtkt• wll'I, ~lrs. llnll!k·k
~11 • CaLberlnl' Curr nntl her brotl1l'r, •~ chaperon 1111d l 'ti p t. h'ruok l"•n• .\ g. r1 'li ,·ult 1'1111 1"1 Hea l >
,\ u :!11-til'll :!J
1,11 wreucl:' l nrr, reLurned lo their hmn • new pllotrd th l"l t. Fn<lf'r 11 glorlotu
ut
orom1()0 •ru , do;v n fter llnvlng moon, \l()Oll o plorl!l lnkr, tile rhl Notlre of Application for T"" l>ttd
:-:vlll'<' I• lt,•rl'h)• gl\' II I hH f Mr,<. 1 I.
spent i,t'\"t'r•I dlll'S with th!' Bttllock around l'o.mdl s,• l!!lon,l wn 11t•ll11htt11!.
., . Ctto J><'l't f)\ll"('hli:Wr of 'rnx l 't: rtlfi ~
family .
'J."wenty-two gneRt , the 1·hn()('rOn anti
l' Ut•· ~o 1-1:H , '111ll..,<I tlw :Id c.lu .v nt
)1l ss Lois ,l obnson e1HPrtnl11NI a t ,•w pilot ·Ile boat's cnpurlly - rno!lc ,ip Jnm•, .\ . II . fflli-1 , h11" tlhsl t<Rltl ,•ntl!I·
her girl frl rnc.l• nt te,1 Wl'<lncs(loy the meri-y porty.
<'ftll' 111 111y ofrk.-, nlld !tu mu,ll• uppl •
nfternnou.
Mrs. F. S. J.._·dbctter nntl rhlclr-,11 eutlon tur tux dt~I to t ~•H' In tt <'\:or1l~
HJH,•~ ,,., Ith lnw . ~nhl ('(' rtltl<'Ol(1 c-rnhrn ·
\"l olet Bullock govr o lunch po rtv rl.'turne<I 8nturd11y night from ) ll1hlll'
n i~ tile fnllowinit tlrfi<• rllK'4l oro1,crty,
In st Monday night. Tl,~ gue tl! t«rlv- GPOrglH, w~Pre thry Ml)('nt Lhr summer61tuul<'d In Oa.-•0111 co11 u1y, ~' lorhlu, t<J
c(t 8 t six o'cloc k n t the Bullock home,
lllss ll ary . Ury•o rclnrnL~ I 1, st wit : L OI ~ 2 lllld :1 u ( lllo•.'k :1:111. H1
eiq)C(!ting to go ot on e to the d1wk, wL•t, 1; f rom MJ1rs hnll vllle, On., wh r r e
(' !oull. 'J'l1e • 111(1 lnnd lwl ng n••e•se, I
,~he s pen t her 8Ulllrn <' r v11<·nllo11 .
at Lill' ,ln lc uf l~~l!Jil1C" uC 8td tl cortlfllen h~ In tlw 11 u 111<' or 1·. H. '1'ofil le r . t.!11 •
688 e11N11 Malaria, CIIIU. and Fen.r,
lr•s • ahl 1•r•rt irll' ntc sltHII Ix> red ('(' merl
Bill- Fenl', Colth an41 LaOrltppe• It a ceord log to Ji,w, ta.x dt'Cll will I sue,
kJll• the parulte that ~u- the fenr. t hcrr-on o, , Lhe ..:r.th da y o f
ptcmbt, r,
It ls • aplendlcl lan&lwe 11114 sfflerlll A , D . 10:lO.
J _ L . onm R-rltm:•r.
toalr.-Adv.
C lerk ll'(' Ull Co ur t,
SCOUT PLANES ON BOARD- OUR.
Osceol11 oun t.1•. f" lorl/l11.
BATl'I.ESmPS
(('lrcnlL Cou rt Ml'ft l)
Au :!II-Ht•!) ~:I

or

Let's settle

this right now!

No man ever smoked a
Mtter cigarette thlm Camel!
You'll fin d Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
pr ice because Camels com bine

every feature that can make a
cigarette s upreme I
Carnets expert blend of
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselve s. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tiring your taste I

Camels lea-..-e no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I
You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight I
C• mel• • n .old e YWrywh .. te ltt t1Cl•t1 tlffc.l/:, ..,.'-d

c,oo

c1,.,.,,.,.)

# • ck•i•• of 30 e1t•r•tt H : o r l• n pHk• 4••
In • ll• ••in•p•,,.r•oo•• t•d ca.non. W •
ei,on,/y t'fl;Otnm• nd thn o.rlon for t /M hom• or
odlo. eupply or wh en you,,...,.,

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
W wtoa..Sale,n, N. C.

li'.;r-'

l)J.:-:-i. .. ;:.!j
·, .. v pi,,

•

a•,-.n~

i.i1h'1,

9' H 1 n

01 l 1du

Han's Garage
Free-Handed
Llg bl and no lile we re t u llO\l, but
l.lll're WU 8 »OUtll ve rbul e,i:pre~3 !Qn ot
tbongllt In umlc rton~s. TIit• l'O lum u
wu e logglnc forward the 11l1ht beforo
the lltlBl'k OD the ill. llllhlel 1111llen t.
Wonder whe re w~•re bound for now ?
1poke 00() dou1blloy durl111 • DIOW<!n•
tary cb\!Ck,
I dunno, l'(>pl11.,'tl a voice 111 the du rk.
but I heard 1111 otfh.'l'r IIIA1 It Wll 8 11,lctz.
Hu1b- .llleta!
8uni, and h<- 1111ld thP irene ral weun t
t t) take It It It coet 100,000 IIYf' .
SIience tor- about flYe 11eCOnd~: t h t•n,
"Liberal IIOD of a CUD, l• n't be !"
•.-.1a1 llart•r•• ....

lo Clr" ult Court tor the fleyeottentb J11 •

dlcl•l Circuit of lb• l!tilte of l'lorlda 111
0
1
aU.~~T· 0e t!'b1e

'h~ ';l:~,~~-

}~,~
cl~~~J'oT~•,-r~
man , eo1uph1lnent,

Yt1nu1 \Vlmberlr lli" LN>d , U ra11tu ne llot•I Com.,_n,., a c.-o rpor •
atlo n, B11uke ta· Trdlt eom~u y, a 1.•o rpo r •
a ll1Jn, 1tnd A. \V . O u1t ua, re•pli nde nta. No -

~~r;:et~:u~••~~:(~
8j,h\ 1e~h: 1•. ~ : : b~t "ii!
un dt rthr1u~d •• Mpeet1 1 1\h 1Ler beN-totortt
111

1

Rlll)Olnt~d Ill tb l1 c.'HUlf' t bd t I 9'' lll o n t b -,

t,~~11~"'
fut~~- 0!t'~J{" ~\n °ir~~~t,~•oi•~}h~""Co!,1~~
1 1
}},~, ~1:i,,.' ~.~,~r ~!:r" 1:~1I~r.111Ult~~Nft Rll'~l~l;,\r,~

1"ol ir~ uf t\ppllr,.tlou for T11x l)eed
Uth•ttou lO lhf~ blt,b e l nu1 l h t•1t l blddet f or
:-.otlt·1• ht h,•r,•h,,· 111\•t•n thnl J . W. t'IUth lht" lnter't.•l4t ot llt.•h1Jlt1 JI , 1.' hurmun
1lhd I n lh,, tollvwlnlC 1lntt·rl10 1tl pr t1 1u•rty,
~· IIIN·, Jllll'\ ' htt"'lll' or ~
ru ~ l 1,' l'f I r1t,nt ~ lu
l1u•n1t•tl In Olilt•t-olu l '1111o ty; t-'lorldn, ftnd In
1
1

Ele ven yell'• of unqua!ifle d succ, •· Proven S1obllity,
lncre,si na advantages lo members.

.t ·'-•+l I I I I I 1 1 I I I 111 I I I I I I I I~ In

1
t~~l~~

Ro>ad \Vhai V. S. Dep&. of i\srlcul&url!
Says About WhM Two Ra& Can Do
A"<'l.'Ordln g to go vennm•ul fl g u n13,

In a few we kt.1 tlte1marketi,ig ea.eon for citrn lil fruits will be upon
u s. Grow,m1 wllo wis h to market their fruits co-op ratively should
j oin the 1''lorida Oi tru Exchan ge n ow.

Ii i'

t ffJ ANU

~t!,~~r t<~'i!~jl'~~~• 1uif,li ·::::::: :'~:M~
' l' r1t11iutliii1lnn J{11ll11 N I •• , • , • • t W
1 1 11 '.\fuJ1t:;
1
pu\r~\ !!, ~\'.~~/~:~r: ~f ; \•u~ ~1

actio n .

Exchange

If roa are HI 1lllli11e• wh• Ille Flori• ~llr11 Eullu1e, bu1 wlah 10 profll
by Its ■ ales iervice, lake 11,,1 wilboal •t1■y lo become I member. For lnlorm ■tio■ u 10 mefflberabip, write bul- a1■qerFlon~a C itrus [ulluse.
Tampa, to•1•h 1he m■na1er of the ■e ■tell local ■NO<lalion or calf o•

1' 1ll (' K IIOOll'l

,,.,t

'.
Now Is the Time to Join the
Florida Citrus

FORD OWNERS

wile 11er ho u1·,
1L'ho :iuov • 11holugru11h . h ow a >1<•011t
p lnuc l'l'HlinK on t h (' h l!• or , thl.' 11p11<•r
t•(,n tl' r lln~ t u r ret o u t hl' Nt'lvu tln , one
of out• ht rl( l All P<·r-lh'l•ntl11n1•Kl,I•. 'l'lw
p hllform ts
rlggi',I, 11s It I~ 1101•1111>1.nuti mu,, ho tUnunutlt"'<t whll lh~ ,. .l ...11·
ij('! 1,. ot
110 or whl.' u tho e,unu nm In

~.,., ,

••. .

-

mile

Great A-rltan Nual v-11 Carry
Two or More Seout Plane11
When LhtNln Beaclu:,y nuidc tbe
fi rst " hop" Crom r, specl111ly con•trtlC'l·
cd plRttorm on hoar(I t he ll. H. M. P.-,in
sy lva nht \ (the ohl cru iser now r nllecl
t he U. ii. Fl. P ittsburg) In linn b'ra n,•1•co R uy, IJJ l!l10, the Porn er @lone wns
ln ld which wonltl later pine<' f lyin g
boots and lllnd planes OD bonrd our
g·rC'at 8111 1>",
Deac hey (lcmoost ra tf'd to Lile w orld
for the first tlmP In hl ~to ry H11.r It wna
n ot only po•sl ble to fi y fro m s hill• bu t
tha t It wu prn ctlcRble u we ll ,
Whe n we· enter e!I tile gren t wa r, w e
we r o experl rnent11111 wit h II cnlupult l,:
dev ice t u~ hur/lng pl anes orr onr ahtps
lly compreest•ti H.ir ovt!r 1t lung i rue •k
s imilar In co11structlon to thnt o t a rn llr ou ll b rl clice. TltlH arrang m~1 t WM
h u Ut on tit qu11 rterd e<'k <>! ou r lu rgc
rul"cr, DD(l the first ntte m pt wos
utn, lc from the North <' nrollno nt l'••n sncoln, ~' lorldn, In the fu ll <Jf JOl(l, l n
mnn.v !n•tnnecH tile m cns nrc orllvc,I u
RU •c~SH, yet th<'ro wnro ·ertn!n con11l
tlo ns whld, hocl to be over<'on11•. Ono
or the 11rlnelp11I one• wn• putting tho
Rhl 11 Int" th<' wind, Htem IIJ, 11nd LhL<
could uot 11hv11r11 be nrco m1lllMhrd , PH·
l){'<'IOIIY whrn ijhO W88 IIRlng lwr f(ll\18,
'l'he rutnpultH wf'rr remo,•ril tlu r lng
the .vnr, u ttc r lests Juul proven l hc m
l'lnfiiUf'C . HHfH I u rHl f'r n.*rt n ln <-0tl( I I tlo n 'C,
and n p lnt rorm bul!t on top o r II turret, ex 1)('riln<•ntlng with n nd @nrc·eHsfu!ly 11..vrlol)(•<I. It 1M now p<>f!8lhl for 11
1'u•t lnml planl" to IPRYe t hP. pln ltorm
on tho grcnt guns of the t u rrets u nder
nn y n n!I 11 11 conllltlons. '.l'h e planc'I! carried are t ut nrul du ra l.Jle. hul ng n
ra<llua of ve r~ hundred mile&.
Tb~
pJ a n<>8 get oU to a "fl7ing
eta rt" unde r t belr own, p0we r and 1en•
~r•ll1 leu e t he platfor m a t 11 bllu t 11.,

Or~r al l'ublltlltlori
8eventeenih
.Ju<ll<'lu l ( 'lr~nlt o(
F'lorldu , ('lri•nlt Court of 0"<'i'<ll I
County: ,Jobn Tloir<'r t, com 11l11innr11 , ,, •.
No r nmu o. Heltzel, de.Jltul1tnt : It 1,
'orrlere<I thut th(' ,tere n<lu n t, No rm11 11
G. llellzcl, np p,>nr to the Ji lli or ( 'om•
r,l n ln l herl'l n 0 11 Mornh, y, t h r !!ith ,1 11 ~,
o f !'.\l'pleont)('r, A. n . IO~O. 1'h !a or<le,·
' " I•· IJUhll ~lir•<f <llll'I' 11 '"' '·k ror four
••ona,~•ntl\,• w, ~ k~ In ll\tl HI. t'hmtl
T rlh11w•, II ,wwM1111pf'r 11u1Jll~lll'< I In O~rt•o l11 ( '<m 11 t.r, Fl.,rlt ln .
W ltn •• ,11,v hnnd nu() a,•11 1 this th•!
!?i'itb ,toy or Aug ust, A· n . ! !1'20.
.r. L. O \ ' Flll E-l'l' U~, F.'r,
(' l<'rk <"lrC' t1lt (',,u r t,
OHr•eo!n Cou nt y, ~"lor !iln.
(('lr, •nlt 1 .,,urt ~PAI)
·i. 4 t
NuU,., -ut ~ hrrl ft"i ~ah;

l n ('tr,•ult ('uurt t o r the Hew~ntM:'nl b Ju .
dl<-lnl Circuit

or

t hf' State of

F l o r l(IA In

fttHI fllr 011reo ll\ f1onnty. "' har1t-" A nde raon,

1 1
11
~\~ ri~1!'•,.;~~0~ t~~:~a fl

~3tt!:rt~~~' 1-)~"~)u n~
91

ego.n, fle t endtt11b1. To Ari.bur E , OoneJftn
OIHI n-11 Whom It lllRT (lo Uf'rrn : Notlrr ,.

hPr("bt l(lv,.n t hnt onfl er anrl by virtue
n 1•1•rt11l11 Jurlgmf"nt t f'<'OYf'rNI In the
f.i lJow• rn,e by tho saM J)l111t1 itr n,:ntnd
th" tUllfl 1lflrond11n t 1, enlf•r11 (1 on th o H th
,1:1:, r,t N'OVf'lllbPr, A . I) , 1,()17 , Ill I ho 1111m Qr

I) (

~!•~~t1~•1l 1111 1~~U~~rJ
::i ~~rfl l}/.HtJ:i~~lt~l 0:iu:~;1
0
1

H:~:~wr~rf ();r!~·IR ~~?i°111\~

,-.,t,•p(I In thht 1·nmu•, YI • • :

J.. oL • 1, :!. ! , i

llf ,I ft or

n10 l '11111rnn't1 A1hJ11 lou to
1lu~1i\Vllll
11::!~~~.,1: ~:: '1' ,J·;:;~~~11!0·n~\\11
~'ruu1:t .!fI ";1t "1HHt•1t11~·••
~,1~11J~11r
,_1\ ,· 11( tbi' 'l'own of

:•;t:rl(l•!'.;,"lrl::ri,:1\1; ~~•1r~,:: ::

~.~ ~Iit I1111r'11;,;10l•~~{lu 1
l ,t11u ,>n ny 11

rl r hL

or

'.!' Ill•

w ny ,

Urn :Jtl

n. ur~o.

or th.•ott•tu hur , L\

1111

II . II 1'111\ l"tlltn,
A !t 8J1t•cl11l Mnt1ll! r.

~(l: tl !! :lO.h '

No t. It•-, (I f l'il h ,-r lff '"'

s. lf!

In c-rr,•ull t 'ourt l'or 1ht• Ht•\t-11l~'nlh Ju
f'lr l•Uh ttf tht• :-lbHt• ur l•' l11rh1tt. In

dlrlul

tor U,u"t•oln l 'O UtHY Jnuirt1 t,•. Uo e r,
1,lul11t1rt. ,~-.. Arthur t;. n 1.1111•iruu, ,lf_
•f••nd•
u11t . -ro Arthur Jo..:. no1wwu11 11111 1 nil wh111u
it
ruuy
1•un11f\ru :
X'tlll<'"
la
b,... r~hy
Jllf'{'n
tllnt
uutlor
anti
h
, 1 lrtu~

fllHI

ut

u

Ju,1.s;nwnt tt-it"1H•11tf'1 I In t ht'
by , b~ 1111l1t i,lulntlrr. Jllm~•

('f>rln lu

RbOY~ ,nit\!

t-•, ll oo rt1. uiiutnst t h•~ 1udd dl'!t•nd,1nt,
t nur J.... 11n tlflM !l l1, 1'1lltr,• t ,,n Iii(' l t t h

or

No\ CIIOIWr,

A

U.

IUl7,

r

, l ,1v
lh l11 IUUJ n[

111

:rf.•;~~lio~ '\(!.~~-i"~n ~~\ll hf.111'~:,~~1~1
.0~,.~::;
o.
6

or 8'·1·•t~1Ul)1'r, A.
I MO , t h ~
undtir11111eJ. ,u 111burift or <l •re1Jlft coumlj

lh~ ht d,1

!:Wt~::;
r1~': ftiS~' f~:; 11~:'"Wrt~r~:~ .,~ :
'l' h{' Ith tht.)'" nt Ot•loh••r, A. 0 . llr..'O, ott~r
0

t.lr ihl'-' ••ul ~11. hetwt-tn tb" legail hour•
o t •111~. lu rru,a tlf tbt1 ,~ourt b fHl!f.t, door,
k lolntlllt"t•, ()Jlt"t•ol;t t •o unly, l,'♦ lftrldtt, t1 ►
lh~ hlll'ht•M( Rtld brat. hlJtlu tor flllh. lht•
lntt•rt'ttt of tb Hid Arthur t,J. O ll llt'fi!'RO In
tbr ft1ll0n>lllfl <lr•erltle,I l)ro nftrty lo

In Oel'tWla

Olt'tl

'ounly, trlorldn , via.: TbL• ,..uu

uu !rt•t of th u tinutb fO r,.,_,,

nt

ltlur k f ':\ or

Jt v b,-r1 lJ.lhhl ' ~ddltlun to h:IU1l111m

• 'l'bP

th.Hilb bolt of l,Olt1l IT 81111 t H, or l' lll f'<' r"'fllt
n.ml thP uorllJ bn It or 1... 011 17 ftntl t~ ot
l'lnN'rt"'l!lt.. th e ,nu1e lu•ll11C ,.. rPl!IUhdl"lalon

or J.ou k7 "'""' ' ot ti •• F'lnrlllu 1.. 11ntl "\.
lmuron•n1Mtt 1'o m1utn1 '•
ddlllon to Kia
1lnim~
Thti \V t
100 l •!.! ( 1of' r ut lbP
#11u1 h 11 1 ~ f("et o f fl lork 11""8 ot RobPrt
Unn' J\ ddltlon to K h1lm1 l"'e,
l..io t ot or
th{' plan

ot

l"'A l}6 D tt:¥14' Add it ion to K ll!I •

IIUHU~. 'l' h.- Wt'l t h11l t. or the ,... .. t b 11 I( and
lhP. ·~•ut b 11l t of th e \V\,{, ot f'Hllu n 16
To • · n11b11-, :m ~outh 1 _ n1rnwe :rJ E n, t . T b l~
lb~ I ll d ny <> f INp <etubor. A D 111.!i).

A• Sbertff o!

l'lo rlda.

o~~e~i.,

1

r-;\:!i"t)
1'.\;:,~: :
.: .;to

ij A\'llll't - Bu1 powd o"'~ mll- from R •t•
t on TIIII N, al ■ o tbe k ine of 1Pa ,or•i"d 1t

--- -

tbf' r111t"f•rls •tinner .

!?~I t

FO R SALE ••• Motor
hont.
t.wo,cyJ!ndPr
O r 1tiy moro r : H t o UJ mil,.. lln h o u r · &-- P•• -

'"n•P r ,

h o¥ 1~. N11rcoo1tteP, 1!'111 .

'

J.QHT••~ St11rll nJf ~ran k t o r a uto.

2 -lt

Ret u r n
24h

t u .\I.Jlrlnt''t t•ba r macy.

FO il fiUJ.i''
,ood piano wit h pltt)'Pr at tor luu e nt ftn1I 11bout 00 m1111l" rolle: ; ; 0.1
l'R•h

111kPJ1 rhe outf it.

AddrtH or coll c,n

1u:

J . I. f't1Ul1t1lnKa, co r-. M1t•1t n111I IOtb 8t,
~

-♦

~'lrf',\.•••
Jo~lltr,.~;11::•ir::•
l~:~~~f:,1ynrd
~::,1rl:n!":::8J
•
. Alldt-111'
f ' f)t(

0

i

~

t.t,;

ll oua~.

- - - -

room" ond

I'.

hl rkAII h o u,m 11n<t
Uo,1 ◄ O~

J,' nt: M11J-4 C

bflth ;

1

tr

o luno with VIA yPr nt
l11 r hU1P ll l nn1I Hb,,111 00 m1ulr roll1 ; 1 100
(•HM h

Uhnd

lUkPH th(• outfit

~Ir~ .J , \ V
A v ~nu~.

A1l 1l reM• Ot ('RII 011

,,.runcher, 11th nud

(.'or,,l!n"

I ~t.

(.fghl , Wt•ll rur11h1hPfl orurt
111P11I ot thr ,'f- rou11u1 nnil klrf!h<'nrl t,-., i,.:iT.
Am,li ) I r e. Olll11r, 2 1-f- l •,.nn J\-"t, ., nrar 0t h
~~nrl
1-~t
1,' O rt lrl~NT - Two f urnlM h i•LI M:011111. 0 IPIU!I ..
l1't)U

ltl:l ~'I'

.i!2''-'·-- _

•;.~~;n~l~"~~•n~~~·r Ot~i,gi~

Mr,.

OltlM, ?~1

t"OR

S ALll-Waterloo Gn1ollne l!ln•
g lne , 2 1·2 l1.p. wi th m a t1J1cto a ttached.
AIIIO pump Jock. All a e go0<t u ne w .
Inquire of J . 0 . V ree land, Wis , ue.,
and 12th It
tt
~'O R SA Ll'l- t,ot 2 In Block :1'20, . ... Lot
II , M, Aug;noen,
M5 N. it b Ave., Moywood . Ill .
261.t

76. R. 10, T , 26. rt. ~I.

W,\ NTEJO 1'0 RliJNT- A thre or fou r
ro•>me,1 f11ruLshe<I c,>ttn ge l '•nnonen t
tennnt, W<111t q uick ,1c lloo. Address
Box OH, lly,
ti!
t,'◄ Ht H.\IA1~-frwo

"'"'h.

nl ,·c· ho1,u.•s i hnu~•,

~t;~ IPl:11th/~ ,-~, :,
tour roo ru t4
A rt) on tlu• lokP
trlort,ln , ht111 hl'l rf'totore IP¥1l'(I upon Mn,I
1
will 011 th,, Hull" ORY In Oc•tol m r, .A. J) , rw., 111flt 1' from Ht. r"lo11t1, gnotl rottd._.,
IO'.!O , ¥ 111.: 'rhf"I l lh tiny ot Orto lwr, J\ , 0 , l!•l•~ I r1 ~hl11g, nh•(' 1(11 l'fll'n•, a- mlnu t
l l't'.!O, l)('t, w1 •n 11 tht>. IPl(RI boor• of 1!1111 , Ill
rront of rhe 1•ourl ho1u,e llnor , Kh•1tlmtnN• , w11lk io grl>f'Pry, LO-ml11t1tf•'f wolk to
O!f~Polu Caunly, b•lorldo•, ortnr t, ► r 1nln rrnil I h11 r1•h .
One f• )r ' l~O. OIHI Olff>
Mt•ll to th(', hhc:hPJ4L nnf'I ht'llt hlfl 1ll•r for
<'nt h

ro,·

ot t h,-; IIRM Arll111r N , l>n11 r--.rnn In
the f oll owluJl 111'.'NO.rlhct l nrn1>Nty lt wnte,I
tn Otu•Polil ('ounty. J.'lorll ln, vtx .: 1 rhn POl!lt

I.he tnti,rr,i,t

oo re-0t of

t 1H! 111n11th

70 r,1ot r,t Hlo(\k

" of

JlohM t, H 1Hu1' /\dOltlon lo JCl11fflmmr11. The
1111111th bu.If of Loh 17 nnd t -'4 I')! Plnet• tNlt

""'' the nQ r tb hn lf of [, ot■ J7 and Ut of

!•Jni:ort~"•1r, t:~d""meotb1b"eg .:io

~i~::hi'.~•~~10:

Jmpro•e mf"nt 'l')mpany '" A111llt.Jon tfl Kt, .
RlnJmH". The \ Vttt IM 1-2 t ,.t't (J f t he

•outb 71 1-2 f ,et of Block 11'6 of Robert

~~••~IR1/l~~}tlr,~!o!0n~~:h':.:~~itoi!"'1~ ~I~~
'{;~•r:eh'S.;8or ~:1.:g:f·A32 1>~":ibi:b1•

1hnnwe, T he WHt bai t of t h~ f"IUll bnlt II nJ
the Jl:n111t h Alt o f t bp \\r!Ai or Hcctlon tfh
0

'f,.

ff'. IN<lfl ,\\I,

•• Mherlft ot O1!.lt0la

l'lo rldo.

$:t!'iO, If lnkt"\n h11fot'(l Nov . 1kt. fl t\ll ,
It - 1' 11 11 111111111, fit. f'lnud, ll'ltt , fl ox :.?01.

Counu,

llep :f,JO

~2 If,

·ft.e

t·oit HA l,~1
01,1 .. ugn r mill holt•I
hullrllng, tl'n ln1w· room ij nnrl twlJ orr<••1
of lwr1t fr11f'k lnnd , ,'lnntri P,f'H f'ht'~ fllltl
orA ngos ; lob< of g1111 vu ; heo u tlr,11
lnwn n111 l ~!rn(l e trl'<''4: J11Ht nero8it Lho
n~w h r ldJ!<) from thp ol< I Ht1gnr 11111 1
t hn t la soon to lm,¥1 11 operoth>n~ 411(n! n .
rt ea8011 for Mle, my w-,rk k ltlP!I ml'
a,n y f ro m IJome a nd ca n 't cu II! for
It. 0 . r,. l,{1<1 llloll.
IJ2 tp

